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Do You..... 
.R e a liz e
The large  am ount you  
run save, or m a k e, y e a r ly  by d o se  a n d  care­
f u l  b u yin g  o f  yo u r footwearV
Sec o u r L ad ies ’ H igh  C u t, S to rm  H oot, best q u a lity  B o x  C a l f .  A  b ig  
se ller . T h e  $ 2 .5 0  kind  o n ly
S t . 9 7
L a d ie s ’ B o x  C a lf  P o lish , n ew est sty le  toe, so lid . R e g u la r $ 1 .7 6  o r .  
$2 .0 0  q u a lity . O ur price
$ 1 - 4 7
M isses B o x  C a l f  aud K id  Sh o es in a ll tho n ew est s tv ie s ,
6 7 c ,  7 5 c ,  9 7 c ,  $ 1 . 2 3 ,  $ 1 . 2 5
See  o u r B o y s ’ nnd Y o u th s ’ School Sh oes at ;
9 7 c
T r y  a p a ir o f  o u r M en’s S o lid  T h ree  So le  P egged  Q u a rry  Sh o es. T ho ] 
b est w en rin g  Shoo m ade at tho p rice. T h e y ’ re  o n ly
$ 1 . 4 7  \
M en ’s Sh o es 97c nnd u p w a rd .
W om en’s Sh o es 97c nnd u p w a rd .
B u y  y o u r A rc tic s  nnd R u b b e rs  here. T ho p rice  is a lw a y s  righ t. 
L a d ie s ’ , M isses nnd C h ild ren 's  (gu aran teed ) all w o o l Je r s e y  L eg g in s. 
F o o tw ea r at tho L O W  P R I C E  M A R K  a lw a y s  to bo fo u n d  at
E .  W .  B E R R Y  &  C O . ’S
.IUBT SOUTH OF F U L L E R  & CO BB'S
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *  4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4
D A I N T Y ^ T
PHOTOGRAPHS
— F O R  T I I E -
. ^ H O L I D A Y S H ,
C all lit the M E R R I L L  S T U D IO  and exam in e  tbc m ost com plete, lino o f  
N o v e lt ie s  in P o rtra itu re  e v e r 6 h ow n  in this c ity .
$ 2 5 0
is ou r H o lid ay  price  fo r  F I F T E E N  ( 16 )  " d u ll  tln isli”  C ab in ets. T hese 
P h oto s se ll re g u la r ly  l ’o r  $ 3 .7 6 . S a tis fa c tio n  g u aran teed .
M E R R I L L ,
The PHOTOGRAPHER.
564 H AIN  ST .
PLEASED WITH IT
B u l l ' s  E y e
Th ose w ho buy thoir COAL  
o f us are p leaued w ith  w h a t  
w e give th em .
A  light pocket book is balanced by a 
h ig h g iu d e o f  C o a l. Y o u  g e t tho best 
fu e l and tlie p rice  p leases us w e ll as the 
C o al.
O u r clean screened , heat g iv in g ,  d irt 
p ro o f C o al is  the best you can f in d ; 
fe w  ashes, no c lin kers , m uch heat.
Farraafl, Spar & Co,
5&6 Main St.,
North End
. . . .  Hath T elephones....
0UR C O A L
h i t s  t h e  h i g h e s t 'm u r k  
f o r  C o a l  E x c e l l e n c e .  
< 'a  r e f i l l  t y  s c r e e n  e d  
a n d  t h e  b e s t  g r a d e  a t  
t h a t .
P e r r y  B r o s .
A  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E
------O N -------
MEN’S, BOY’S, YOUTH’S and MISSES’
W e ure overstocked  on these good s and yo u  can buy them at
A DISCOUNT
G E N U I N E  S A L E  a n d
N O  C A T C H  A D
f  A s  a n y  o f  o u r C u stom ers w ill tell you .
;  0 .  E. B LA C K IN G TO N , « . r ^ A.N. ? v . , s .
; ♦ 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0 * 0
T h i s  W e e k
x T W E N T Y -F IV E  Y E A R S  AGO K 
\ 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 * 0 + 0 + 0 * 0 + 0 + 0 + 0 + 0  \
F rom  the files o f  the Rockland G a ­
zette and R ockland  F ree  P re ss  we re ­
call a  view  o f some o f the m atters 
w hich in terested  the people o f R o ck­
land and v ic in ity  fo r the week 
ending Dec. 3, 1874.
J .  P . Cl 1 ley w as appointed U. S . com ­
m issioner to ta k e  testim ony In the in ­
vestigation  o f the A lab am a claim s.
Hon. F red erick  D ou glass lectured on 
“ Jo h n  B ro w n " before the R ockland  
L ite ra r y  .Society In F a rw e ll hull.
Schooner H attie  Coombs, C ap t. B is h ­
op, w as run Into by an  unknown 
schooner off G eorges Islan d  and su s ­
tained seriou s dam ages. The unknown 
schooner w a s a lso  b adly dam aged but 
kept on her course. The Coombs w as 
towed back to th is port by the steam er 
H urricane.
A yo u n g  m an’ w a s a rrested  fo r ste a l­
ing wood from  C. T. Sp ear Co., and 
fined $3 and  costs. Mr. Sp ear paid the 
fine and set R obbins a t w ork saw in g  
wood to w ork It out.
O rders were received to stop the 
w ork  o f g ran ite  cu ttin g  a t H u rricane 
Island  on account o f the appropriation  
for the postofflee a t  St. Lo u is havin g  
become exhausted. B y  th is order 
about 1100  men w ere suddenly thrown 
out o f  em ploym ent and a good deal of 
excitem ent w as occasioned am on g the 
men and th eir fam ilies by the news. 
T he ord er a lso  entailed  loss am i incon­
venience to Gen. D av is Tillson . who 
had m ade a ll the arran gem en ts fo r the 
w in ter’s business.
Dec. 1  sa w  the therm om eter reg is ter­
in g only eight above.
L. A . K n o w les opened a  dancin g 
school In G ran ite  hall.
The roof of the new custom  house 
a s  p ra c t ic a lly  com pleted.
Edw in  Booth, a  stone-cutter, from 
C la rk ’s Islan d , w as thrown from  a c a r ­
riage  at South T hom aston and con­
sid erab ly  in jured.
F u lle r  & Cobb had Hullt a  com modi­
ous carp et room in the r e a r  o f their 
store in S p ear block.
W ork w as suspended fo r several 
w eeks In the shoe factory.
T h e  police seized 20 g a llon s o f w h is­
key  a t the K . &  L . ra ilro ad  station .
T h e D. N. B ird Engin e Co. netted 
about $ 1 0 0  from  their levee.
Mr. and M rs. W illiam  E . Cobb cele­
brated the 25th an n iv e rsa ry  o f their 
wedding a t  the “ R u ra l H ouse" In 
Union. A bout 1 0 0  persons w ere present, 
in cluding R ev . F . V. N orcross, their 
beloved p astor, who read a  poem, pre­
pared by him fo r the occasion.
T he F re e  P re ss reported an attem pt 
to m urder H en ry Sukeforth  o f W ash ­
ington. M r. Sukeforth  w a s sittin g  by 
a window  in his house when there w as 
heard the report o f a  gun and Mr. 
Su keforth  received a ch arge  of shot in 
tho bead and face. Dr. Y o u n g  w as 
sum m oned and extracted  som e 2 0  shot 
from  the person o f Mr. Sukeforth . The 
victim  w as about 0 0  ye a rs o f  age  and 
had been divorced from  his w ife  only 
a  short tim e previous.
Fo llo w in g  were the m arriages o f the 
w eek :
R ockland . N ov. 25, by R e v . S. I,. B . 
Chhse, J .  E d w in  Folsom  o f M anches­
ter, N. H „ and M iss E d ith  A. Speed of 
Rockland .
R ockland , Nov. 20, by R ev. S. L . IL 
Chase, G eorge D. K e y e s  and M iss C a r­
rie M. Low der, both of A u gu sta .
Rockland , Dec. 1, by Jo sep h  F arw ell, 
Esq.. Capt. Jo h n  It. P illsb u ry  and M iss 
A v is (J. Rogers, both of Rockland .
V in ulhaven, by J .  T. Coom bs, E sq ., 
G eorge M urray  and M iss Ida P h ll- 
brook, both o f V ln alh aven .
Thom aston, Nov. 30, by R ev. J .  K . 
Mason* J .  W. M. S tan ton  o f Smith 
Thom aston, and M iss Ja n e  W illard  o f 
St. G eorge. •
Thom aston, Nov. 30, by R ev. J .  K . 
Mason, Anson N. Rucklin  and M iss 
Addle M. Com ery, both o f Thom aston.
Rockland. N ov. 30. by ( ’ lias. A. D avis, 
Esq.. C h arles R. H arrison  nnd M iss 
E lbe M. G ran t, both o f H u rrican e I s ­
land.
R ockland, Dec. 2, by ( ’lias. A. D avis, 
E sq ., W illard  Donnell and M iss M ury 
H. W ass, both o f R ockland.
Cam den, NoV. 23, F. A. Chaplin  o f 
P ortland  and M iss Lo la  F. P e rry  of 
( ’amden.
Cam den, N ov. 21. F. c .  K n igh t and 
M iss M aria M. D illingham , both of 
Cam den.
The Thom aston N ational B an k 
moved into its new ap artm en ts in the 
block built by the bank corporation 
and Capt. C h arles W. Ktimpson. T he 
Thom aston correspondent o f the G a ­
zette w rote: "T h e  ven erable and
tru stw o rth y cash ier, ( ’apt. O liver R o b ­
inson, and b is gen tlem an ly  and co r­
rect a ss istan t. A. O. Robinson, m ay be 
seen through tile plate g la ss  window s 
fa ith fu lly  attending to th eir duties. 
Lon g m ay they occupy their positions 
is the w ish o f everyone who does b u si­
n ess a t tho bank."
W illiam  H. H ew es o f Thom aston w as 
appointed cash ier on the steam er c it y  
b f  Boston, running between N ew  L o n ­
don and New York.
The C ushing correspondent w rites: 
"T h e  principle store in this town is 
kept by A u gu stu s S. F a ir s  a t Broad 
Cove. He keeps quite an assortm ent 
and h as a good am ount o f trade.
Ja m e s  C. L ibby of W arren fe ll from  
a  load of lum ber and had one arm  
broken.
"B ill"  C u rrie r o f Cam den drove to 
B e lfast In one hour und tw en ty-seven  
m inutes on u w ager o f $50.
O N C E L I V E D  IN  R O C K P O R T .
D eath In P o rtlan d  o f J .  S. Crockett, a 
W ell K n o w n  B u sin ess man.
Jo h n  S. C rockett, who w as for years 
a prom inent nnd su ccessful business 
m an in this c ity , died a t  his residence 
nt 271 C um berland street, Portland. 
T h u rsd ay  m orning.
T h e deceased w a s the son of E p h ­
raim  Crockett, who lived on the W est­
ern Prom enade in the e a r ly  p art o f the 
cen tury. L a te r  on lie moved to D eer 
Isle , where the su b ject o f this sketch 
w as born and spen t h is youth. W hile a  
you n g inan he w as engaged In the 
co astin g  trad e  betw een Boston  and 
var io u s M aine ports. He afte rw ard  
moved to R ockp ort In this S ta te  and 
there w as occupied In business and 
sh ipbuilding. F ro m  there he w ent to 
Lew iston  and spen t a  short time In the 
re ta il g ro cery  business. A bout 3 4  
y e a rs  ago  h e  cam e to P o rtlan d  and 
opened a  re ta il g ro cery  store on the 
corner of M ilk and M arket stree ts ; he 
w as burnt out a t  the time o f tho great 
lire, but in three w eeks w as doing busi­
ness ag a in  on  the sam e spot, having  
h im self ass isted  in  the w ork o f re ­
building, though th e  bricks w ere so hot 
th at they h ad  to lie handled w ith 
gloves. Som e tim e la te r  he rem oved 
to Com m ercial stree t n ear P e a r l and 
fo r  a  num ber of y e a rs  carried  on a 
w holesale g ro cery  busin ess there, ills 
nam e being a  syn on ym  for Integrity 
und fa ir  dealing. Som e tim e ago  he 
closed his sto re  here and Ills la te r ye a rs  
h ave  been spent in the W est, ch iefly  In 
C hicago, and in tin? S ta tes  o f K a n sa s  
and D akota. Sin ce the m iddle o f la s t  
D ecem ber he h as been a t his home in 
this city.
Mr. C ro ckett w a s m arried  while a t 
R ockport to M iss H en rie tta  Piper, who 
with one d au gh ter and two sons su r­
v iv e s  him, M rs. Je s s ie  B ibber, w ife  o f 
Dr. E . F . B ib b er o f N ew m arket, N. H., 
Jo h n  E .C rockett o f Leaven w orth , K a n ­
sas , and H a rr y  C. C ro ckett o f this 
city. H e also  leaves two sisters, one In 
L ew iston  and the oth er in Rockport.
Mr. C ro ckett w as a  m em ber o f R ea- 
con Lodge o f  Odd Fello w s. The fu n ­
eral se rv ices w ere held Sunday a t 2 
o ’clock.—P o rtlan d  A rgus.
W A LD O  BO RO  IN  IT  TOO.
One of H er Sh ipbu ild ers Closes Con­
tra c t fo r  F iv e-M asted  Schooner.
G eorge L . W elt o f W aldoboro has 
closed a  co n tract fo r the construction 
o f a  11 vo-m asted vesse l fo r W illiam  F . 
P a lm er o f Boston, to be com manded by 
Captuln G eorge V . W illiam s o f W ell- 
fleet.
The vesse l is to be the largest ever 
built in W aldoboro, being eight feet 
longer than the Gov. Am es, w hich w as 
built In 1888. Sh e w ill bo called the 
F an n ie  P a lm e r In honor o f Mr. P a lm ­
er ’s d aughter. O rders a lread y  h ave  
been given  fo r cu ttin g  the fram e, which 
Is fo be o f V irg in ia  oak, and the keel 
w ill be laid about the flrst of next 
April. The d im ensions are  to be as 
fo llow s: L en gth  o f keel 240 feet,
breadth o f beam  45 feet and depth of 
hold 25 feet.
The P a lm er w ill h ave  three full and* 
com plete decks, u lso  three e x tra  large 
houses. Sh e Is to be fitted with all 
modern im provem ents. Tin* five m asts, 
which will be constructed o f Oregon 
pine, a re  to be brought here by rail. 
G reat sa tis fa c tio n  is being expressed 
here o v e r the re v iv a l o f tills once im ­
portant in du stry  in w hich W aldoboro 
w a s a t one time considered am ong the 
forem ost tow ns in /the state.
F A S T  T E L E G R A P H ONDINf
R y the use o f a  new autom atic tele­
grap h ic  invention 1 2 2 ,0 0 0  words an hour 
were sent T h u rsd a y  from  the Chicago 
T ribune to M ilw aukee and back again. 
The ap p a ra tu s  w as invented In Buda 
Pest. H u n gary , and this w as the flrst 
exhibition  o f it s  w orkin g powers in 
tills country.
irs
worse 
F o r  a  
w o m a n
To suffer with 
skin disease than 
it is for a man, 
for a smooth skin 
and a clear com ­
plexion are es­
sential elem ents 
of female beauty.
When the taint 
o f scrofula is in 
the blood it will 
l>c sure to show 
i t s e l f  so on  or 
late. Often its 
m an i fe statio n s  
are as repulsive as they are painful. 
M any ]>eople have i>ceii cured o f scrof­
ula in its most m alignant form s by the 
use o f Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. T his remedy is remarkable
for its power to purify the blood. It
absolutely elim inates the corrupting e le­
ments. It m akes the blood dealt and 
rich. It increases the action of the 
blood-making glands, and so increases 
Hie quantity o f  pure Blood supplied to 
the body.
" I will forever tli*uk you for udvihiiitf me to 
take Dr. I 'ieree’* CiJMcJi Mevlicul Discovery.” 
w riter Mrs. Ju*. M urphy, of Poiidu, l'ocahoiitaa 
Co., lowu. " U hub cu tea  me of chrouic harofula. 
of tw elve year*’ standing. 1 hud doctored for 
the trouble uu til 1 was com pletely discouraged 
1 also had  chrouic  d iarrhea for twelve years. 1 
am in good hea lth  now —le tte r  than  1 ever was 
in m y life, ow ing to  Dr. Pierce s Cioldeu M edi­
cal Discovery. I took scvcrul bottle* o f th« 
’ Discovery* before I stopped .”
Dr. P ierce ’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, a  work for every woman, is sent 
free, on receipt of 2 1  oue-ceiit stamps (to 
pay cost of m ailing on ly), for paper 
edition. Cloth-bounu, 3 1  stamps. A d­
dress Dr. R . V . Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y .
T h e  H i g h  S c h o o l .
“ I ’m no postofllco."
School closes Dec. 8 for the Uhrist- 
m as vacation .
"S h e  stayed  righ t there an ’ cw led." 
And the w icked boys laughed.
A num ber o f High school pupils en ­
joyed President B u tler's lecture F rid ay  
evening.
( ’a ru s Spear, form erly o f ’02, Is homo 
from  H ebron A cadem y for T h an k sg iv­
ing and C hristm as.
T his m onth’s exam inations w ere o f a 
kind to put a. g reat m any e x tra  convo­
lutions 1 n poor, stupid brains.
T he Cam den H erald  has in augurated  
a  new departm ent devoted to th,. C am ­
den High school, conducted by the 
principal C. B. Allen.
The young gentlem en who m ade the 
vow  n ever to  go to Thom aston again  
are  understood to have broken it thus 
early . T h ey  could not overcom e the 
attractio n , doubtless.
It lias been the custom  in years past 
for the schools to bo given  F r id a y  a fte r 
T h an k sg iv in g  day a s  a  holiday a s  well 
a s  T h an k sg iv in g  day Itself, the tacit 
reason being that a fte r  a  T h an k sg ivin g  
feast young people are In no condition 
to d igest Intellectual food. Some little 
w onderm ent w hether tin? precedent will 
be followed tills year h as been e x ­
pressed.
The president of ’ol h as declared the 
new seats in the low er room to be 
an ath em a m arunathu, but they refuse 
to be excom m unicated and thereby 
h angs a  tale. It happened In this wise: 
D u rin g  the G reek recitation  one day 
last week his excellency, the president, 
w as Intensely interested  in the adven- 
’tu rs o f a  certa in  C yrus, sa tra p  o f A sia  
M inor and h is m eanderings. H is in ter­
est deepened into excitem ent. U nluck­
ily  fo r  h is excellency, he g a v e  a  hitch 
in his seat an d —‘the delicate mechanism 
w hich w a s  keep ing him from  forcible 
contact w ith te rra  flrm a g a v e  w ay  and 
he found h im se lf reclin in g  peacefu lly  
on tiie floor, While the sto ry  of the 
Jo u rn eyin gs o f C yru s the sa tra p  went 
on a  little  Jo u rn ey o f Its own acro ss 
the room. T he president made a  few 
rem arks which were in audible but none 
the less forcible.
A m eeting o f tiie Senior class w as 
called M onday noon to listen to the re ­
port of tlu* com m ittee appointed a 
num ber o f w eeks ago to secure a  lec­
ture o r entertainm ent. The committee 
reported that they had m ade an effort 
to secure a  lecture, but had not been 
able to secure  tin* one desired. On mo­
tion o f Mr. Veazic, voted th at tho com ­
m ittee be d ischarged. Home little d is­
cussion followed, durin g which the 
chairm an o f tiie last su p p er- com mittee 
paid his respects to those M em bers of 
•the c la ss w ho had refused to help in 
gettin g  up the supper. V oted to h ave 
a  supper and dance one week from  
F rid a y  n ight, and tin* ch a ir  w as in­
structed to appoint 'the n ecessary  com ­
m ittees. Mr. Vcazle spoke to some 
length a t this point in fa v o r  of m ak­
ing a  perm anent organization  of the 
class to continue a fte r  graduation . I l l s  
motion w as unanim ously carried , and 
tiie president appointed the follow ing 
com m ittee to perfect p lans for the per­
manent organization  of th e  class: 
F ra n k  F . Veazic, F . a . Shepherd, 
U iiarles Holmes, Lcola Thorndike, 
e M. H elllcr. The announcem ents 
of tiie other com m ittees w as also  m ade 
at tills time. Uomniittcc on the su p ­
per: C h arles T. Sm alley, Lottie  K u l- 
loeh, F loren ce  Mason, A rth u r Baker, 
A lice Burpee, Helen Burpee. Com m it­
tee on the dance: T hom as 1*. H ayden, 
A nnie B. B lackington, C h arles R ob in ­
son. Voted to secure tiie Grand A rm y 
hall If possible.
A L W A Y S  DO ING SO M E T H IN G  GOOD
Not content with monopolizing tiie 
intellect o f New E n gland  with its ed i­
torial page, tlm great v a r ie ty  and re li­
ab ility  o f Its news and tlu* unusual ex- 
•nce of its illustrations, The Boston 
Su n d ay  H erald  has Just Introduced a 
section w hich m ust ap p eal to the 
younger portion of the hlusehobl. It is 
devoted to a  collection o f original p ic­
tures by T he H erald 's own sta ff a r ­
tists. T hese pictures a re  not u p roar­
iously funny, but a re  intended to in ter­
est children, cause a sm ile am ong th e  
m iddle-aged, and prove a  mine o f su g ­
gestive  good hum or to those who h ave 
seen funny pictures all their lives. 
Even  those who en joy the golden fa n ­
cies o f that age  when we know it all 
will And a  smile. You don’ t h ave to 
read or use a  m agn ify in g  g la ss  to find 
the point, for the pictures tell the 
stories. P lace your orders fo r The 
Sun d ay H erald  early , and thus u»uk«* 
certain  of securing  it. Oh, yes; let us 
rem ind you that The Boston H erald  
fash ions continue to lead tin* country. 
To d ress well you must be a reader of 
The Boston Herald.
C A L A IS ’ A N N U A L  R E P O R T .
C ity  C lerk I>avies h a s  received a 
copy o f the annual rci>ort o f the c ity  
o f C alais. The tax  rate  o f that c ity  is 
2 0  m ills aud tin* com m itm ent last 
y e a r  w as $05,000. A g lance through the 
treasu rer’s  report show s that quite a 
num ber o f tin* appropriations w ere 
o verdraw n last year, a  w eakness pecu­
lia r  to several M aine cities beside 
1  k>ck land.
T r y  D ra in  O! T ry  D ru lu  O l
Ahk your (Jrocer today to  *how you a package 
ol O ltA IN -O , the new food d rink  th a t taken tiie 
place o f OofFce. The ch ild ren  m ay d rin k  it 
w ithou t in ju ry  as well a* the  a d u lt.  AM who 
try  i t ,  like  it. (iU A IN -O  ha* th a t rich heal 
brow n o f M ocha A' Jav a , b u t it  lit m ade from  
pure  g rain* , uml the  mo*t de lica te  stom ach r e ­
ceive* it  w ithou t dialrea*. 1-4 the  price  of 
coffee. 15c. am i gfittt*. per package, hold by all 
grocers.
C innam on-C oated  P ill*. —Dr. Aguew * Liver 
Pill* a re  coaled  like a  cinnam on drop, very 
sm all aud  d e lig h tfu l to Lake. One pill u done, 
-Ml in a  vial fo r  10 cen t. T h e ir p opu la rity  i* u 
w liirlw ind .hw eeping  com petito r*  before It like 
chair. No pain , no g rip in g , no inconvenience. 
—4A. hold by W .J .f 'o u k ley  ami ('. li.  Moor A
W H A T  LO N G  W A N T S.
S ecre tary  o f the N a v y  Recom m ends 
Construction  o f E igh teen  Ships.
Se cre ta ry  Lo n g  w ill recommend to 
C ongress a program  fo r  new n aval con­
struct Ion w hich will be In accordan ce 
with the policy* that h as been pursued 
for the past three years. He w ill ask  
for three arm ored  cru isers o f about 
13,000 tons d isplacem ent; t'hree pro­
tected cru isers of about 8 .0 0 0  tons and 
o dozen gu n b oats o f 0 0 0  tons, m aking 
eighteen sh ips In all. The arm ored 
cru isers w ill be enlarged Brook lyn s Im­
proved in m an y  d eta ils  and w ill bo tin* 
b iggest sh ips in the United S tates 
n avy.
The protected cru isers w ill be of the 
O lym pia type, fleet, pow erfu l sea  boats 
with num erous b atteries o f  guns of m e­
dium calibre and rap id  flrors, re ly in g  
for protection again st gun Are entirely 
upon a  curved protective deck and coal 
bunkers.
The gunboats w ill be about the size 
<»f the little M arietta  and  from  their 
light d ra ft  w ill lie o f g re a t service in 
the sh allow  w a te rs  o f the gu ir and tiie 
Chinese riv e rs  a s  well a s  In the new In­
su la r  possessions o f the United S tates 
for police d u ty  in tim es o f peace.
OU R N E W  B A T T L E S H IP .
A gainst tide, wind and a  h e a v y  head 
sea  for a t  least h a lf her course the new 
battleship  Kentucky* m ade a  record of 
1(5.877 kn ots an hour F r id a y  on her 
tid a l speed tria l o v e r  the governm ent 
course from  Cape Ann to Boone island, 
and by her w ork  show ed that she Is a  
little fa ste r  'than Iter sister ship, the 
K ea rsa rg e , w hich recen tly  w as sent 
o ver the sam e course.
T he tria l satisfied  h er builders, the 
N ewport N ew s Sh ipbuild in g and D ry 
D ock Com pany, th at she can Ju stly  be 
rated  a s  a  17 knot vessel, although her 
con tract c a lls  for on ly  1 C> knots, a s  they 
expect that when the figures o f the 
tr ia l are rev ised  and tidal allow an ces 
m ade It will bo found that Hho actu ally  
averaged  17 kn ots on her run.
A N T I-B R Y A N IT E S .
M aryland  D em ocrats will lead in tiie 
a n t i-B r y a n  m ovem ent, if a n y  encour­
agem ent Is offered them by the lead ers 
in this and other eastern  states. T h is 
fac t w a s announced to R ich ard  Crokor 
F r id a y  by no less im portant politi­
cian s th an  Sen ato r A rth u r 1*. Gorm an 
and G overn or-elect Jo h n  W alter 
Sm ith. H ow  Mr. C ro ker received the 
overtu re  is to be conjectured. Senator 
Gorm an is quoted a s  sa y in g  to a 
friend th at a  sufficient num ber o f a n ti-  
B ry a n  delegates w ould be sen t to the 
n ext national convention to prevent 
the N ebraskan  leader from  gettin g  the 
nom ination.
•B R A V E  B I L L "  A N T H O N Y .
W illiam  Anthony, b etter known a s 
“ B ra v e  R ill"  An thony, died a t the 
P resb yterian  h osp ital in N ew  Y ork . 
F r id a y , h a lf  an hour a fte r  lie had 
sw allow ed a  q u an tity  o f cocaine at one 
of tlu* C en tra l P ark  entrances. W il­
liam  A n lb o n y  w a s the m an who, on 
F e b ru a ry  15, 1898, when tho battlesh ip  
M aine w as blown up in H avan a  harbor, 
reported to C aptain  Slgsbeo tho f a ­
mous w ords, "S ir , 1 h ave the honor to 
report that the ship has been blown up 
and is sin kin g .”
G L O R I O U S  H A I R
w
Is  a  m atter of ch oice . A n y 
w om an m ay  have It If she 
ta k e s the trouble.
H E R E ’S  P R O O F
M iss C arr ie  S p arr , 2 7 8 0  
C h erry  S tre e t , K a n sa s  C ity .
M o., w rite s : " S i x  w e e k s ago  I began  
using the S e v e n  S u t h e r l a n d  S i s t e r s ’ 
S c a lp  C le a n e r  a n d  H a i r  G r o w e r .  
M y hair w as very  thin, havin g  fallen out 
from  scarle t fe v e r. T h ick , glossy h air is 
now com in g In, and I am  positive the 
rem ed ies have greatly  helped m e. I 
ad vise  everyon e to use th e m ."
T h e y  GUItH w h e re  o th e r s  fa l l .
The Dearest
N O T  A L W A Y S
The Best
A stu pid  fe llo w  w ho g iit q 'o  I lot 
q u ality  o f  g ro cer ies by the price lms 
no txieineee lo  he m arried . Y e t one o f  
lid s  class d irected  Ida w ife  to buy G ro ­
c e rie s  fro m  uuothcr lin n  because they 
ch arged  m ore fo r  them , und ‘ -they 
m ust th e re fo re  be b e tte r ."  Ilia  better 
h a lf  bought som e fro m  ua und Home 
fro m  the other house, and show ed  her 
husband  that th ey w ere  Identical, be­
in g  put up by the sam e people, even . 
T h is  p roved  co n c lu siv e ly  how  foo lish  
a inun can he when he reu lly  tries. 
T h e  ludy o f  tho house g en era lly  kn o w s 
w h ere  she can g e t the m ost und tho 
best fo r  the m oney.
O u r p rices ure hard to m atch and 
o u r q u ality  o f  goods cann ot he beaten.
JOHN H. M A T H ,
80 SEA STREET. 
B oth  Telephones.
C h ats  On Books.
(Hive Sch re in er 's  forth com in g book 
Is to be a  gen eral su rv e y  o f  the South 
A fr ic a n  quovtlon.
G ilbert P a rk e r  baH w ritten  a  new 
novel o f F re n ch -C an ad ian  life , w hich la 
to he published next Rprlng.
M rs. C ralgle  (Joh n  O liver H obbes) 
will superintend the production here o f 
her three-net p lay , "ORbern nnd 
UrHyne."
L ad y  Aberdeen, It Ih rum ored, w ill 
w rite  a  book g iv in g  her remlnlBccnccR 
o f  C an ad a d urin g  h er huRhnnd’R Oov- 
crnor-GenernlRhlp.
A n drew  L a n g  sa y s  o f DunmR pore 
that lie had " a  g reat deal o f  im a g in a ­
tion enough for ab ou t thirteen thou­
sand liv in g  novellBtfl."
M arion C raw ford  h novel, “ V ia  
OruelB," ap p ears to have h it the popu­
lar taste. F o u r large  edltloriR h ave 
been exhausted  nlnee Its pub lication  
here three w eeks ago.
( >f tiie best A m erican m agazin es tho 
London Globe fran k ly  sa y s  that th ey  
are superior to those o f En glan d , and 
adds: " It is not our fa u lt, but the re ­
sult of en tire ly  d ifferent condltlonfl."
It Ih understood that M ark  T w ain  
will publlHh in (lie sp rin g  the w ork of 
Action upon which he Ih now engaged. 
He Ih in excellent health and w ill prob­
ab ly  return to tills country s ix  m onths 
hence.
Tin* appearance «>r Mr. Sw in bu rn e ’s 
new dram a rem inds one o f his critic s 
° f  the d rastic  rem ark o f Green, the 
historian, w hen. “ Poem s and B a lla d s”  
wen* first given  to tiie world. “ T h is is 
tin* g reatest m aster of poetical la n ­
gu age since Sh e lley ,"  he said, "b u t he 
can ’ t think."
An En glish m an  d eclares that D rey­
fu s  Is surely about tin* only liv in g  p er­
son who would re fu se  an  offer 
of $2 0 0 ,0 0 0  to w rite  an account o f 
ids experiences. The A lsa tian  did not 
even respond in w ords to this offer of 
a  B rit ish  publisher—he m erely sh ru g ­
ged his shoulders.
There is to be a  new collated  test of 
"G u lliv e r ’s  T ra v e ls ,”  w hich w ill appear 
in the new edition o f S w ift ’s  w orks 
now in preparation by M essrs. B ell, o f 
London. A ll the e a r ly  editions o f "G u l­
liv e r"  have been used by Mr. R aven s- 
cro ft Dennis in co llatin g  the text, and 
It is hinted that special attention  has 
been given to the verbal changes on 
the original text m ade by both H aw k- 
esw orth and Scott.
The nam e o f  H enryk Blenklew lcz, 
au th or o f  "Q uo V ad ls,"  Is fam ilia r  to 
every  read in g A m erican, yet, so fu r a s 
we know, It has never been signed to 
an yth in g  in an A m erican  m agazine. In  
tin* Decem ber C entury, how ever, w ill 
1k* found a prose-poem  o f  li Ih, E n g ­
lished by ids authorized translator, 
Je rem iah  C urtin , und not y e t publish­
ed even in Polish. It Is called “ Tho 
Ju d gm en t o f p eter and Paul on O lym ­
pus.”
A lbert W . Sm ith, who contributes 
some delightful nonsense verses lo the 
N ovem ber L a d le s ’ Home Journal* Is a  
m ember of tin* fa cu lty  of the Lelund 
Stanford , J r . ,  U n iversity. In some re- 
spects there Is a  p re tty  close p arallel 
between him and the late  “ L ew is C ar- 
ro ll." Mr. Sm ith  is in stru ctor In m e­
chanical onglneerli 
frolicsom e verse  foi 
Mr. Dodgson altern 
h igher m athem atic 
qulHltc foolishness
etc.
The C h ristm as num ber o f Scribn er’s  \ 
tills y e a r contains sev era l s trik in g  '  
novelties in Illustration. T he m ethods 
are  not only new, but the resu lts aro  In 
every  w ay u rtlstle. W alter Appleton 
( ’la rk ’s p ictures, which accom pany 
H arrison M orris’s  B allad  of Three 
K in gs, are a s rich in color a s  an  old 
stained-glasH  window. T h e o rigin al 
p ictures h ave  been reproduced w ith  a b ­
solute fidelity, so that there are  none 
>f the violent co n trasts o f color so 
iften seen when a  painting  is rep ro - 
luced by modern processes o f p rin t­
ing.
in* second volum e o f "ChoscH V ue,”  
by V ictor Hugo, Ju st published in P u r­
ls, Is said  to h ave been Ashed out o f an  
ocean o f sc ra p s o f paper, blank sheets 
o f letters and insides o f envelopes. 
V ic to r H ugo in youth suffered from  
the d earn ess o f  paper. A s ho w rote a  
large  hand ha consum ed a  g re a t deal, 
and to reconcile auth orsh ip  w ith  econ­
om y he n ever threw  a w a y  a  b it on 
w hich he could m ake a  jo ttin g . He 
som etim es stru n g  a  pile o f scrups 
which he had w ritten  on a  piece o f 
p ackthread , tied the tw o ends together.
If there wus sequence lu  the jottin gs, 
and hung them up hi h is w orking 
room fo r  reference. He kept in this 
w ay a  jo u rn a l o f his Im pressions. B u t 
the p ackth read s rotted, and the b its of 
p aper of the most vario u s qu alities 
and sizes wore thrown Into boxes und 
gol m ixed Ilk«* a pack o f fresh ly  sh u f­
fled cards. W hen there w as no more 
room, bandboxes and h at boxes were 
used. H ugo g ave  up w earing  the pot 
hat becuusc his hutbox w as fu ll o f pa- 
pers of th is kind. One o f h is ’ ‘Im pres­
sion s," w ritten  on the d a y  he took his 
seat in tin* C onstituent, Is of L o u is 
Nupolcon, a fte rw a rd  Em p eror: “ L ou is 
B on ap arte  Is d istingue, cold, gentle.lii- 
tclligent, w ith  a  certain  am ount of 
deference, and yet o f d ignity. H is a ir  
and accent ure Germ an, h is m u stach ­
es b lack. No resem blance to the E m ­
peror."
and turns to
jereatb >n, Ju st us
d his w orks on
with such e x ­
( “ Th<it J  abhor-
o f th e Hnark/*
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Hero will bo p r in ted  tin; old poem* th a t have 
deligh ted  tin- world fo r geanru ilou*; end  tho** 
of m odern b irth  th a t *eem w orth pi* so lv ing .
D J v iu o  A w * .
To trem ble . w luu  | Cmrh bar h*udi>.
W ith awe th a t no m an undcr*U nd» .
To foci *oft ic o  ic iuc arise  
W hen, lover * wee t. I m eet lie r  eye*;
Whal er befall i ___________
Aud where about the room idle move* 
My spirit follow* lici, and love*.
■G. k. Woodbeny.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER
Eight Hour Days.T h e  C o u r ie r - G a z e t t e ,TWICE-A-WBEK
B O A R D ’S W IS E  A C T IO N .
T each er 's  M ust N ot L e t  C a n v a ss  In ­
terfere  W ith the School W ork.
G ranite Cutters' U nion D em ands T his And  
Of W a g es— In M any Quarries.
The R ockland  School B o ard  a t its 
m eeting W ednesday even in g  discussed 
the European excu rsion  trip  w hich T he 
C ourier-G azette Is to g ive  a w a y  to 
some R ockland  teacher.
The discussion bore referen ce p rin ­
c ip a lly  to the fa c t  th at in an  en th u si­
asm  to obtain su pport fo r favo rite  c a n ­
d idates the m atter h as been allow ed to 
get into the schools durin g stu d y  
hours. The e ffect o f th is  the board 
fe lt  would become h arm fu l, and they 
in structed Supt. H ill to n otify  the 
teachers th at the collection o f  votes or 
the discussion o f the m atter on the 
p art o f sch olars and o th ers m ust not 
be allow ed d u rin g  school sessions. The 
board did not wish to  d iscred it the en ­
terprise  Itse lf; they m erely  desired to 
prevent its encroaching upon the w ork  
o f the schools d urin g  stu d y  hours.
T his is a  m ost reasonab le action  and 
The C ourier-G azette hopes It w ill be 
observed in le tter and sp irit by a ll  who 
are  interested in th is  contest. T h is 
p aper would be v e r y  so rry  i f  in Its  aim  
to do a  w orthy action  in sen ding a 
teacher abroad it should be the m eans 
o f w orkin g ill to the school d isciplin e 
o f th e  city. The hours of* in term ission  
and the d ays o f vacatio n  a re  so fu lly  
am ple to the needs o f  ca n v a ss in g  th at 
there rem ains no n ecessity  for a llo w ­
in g a n y  of the busin ess o f th is e x c u r­
sion trip to encroach upon the hours of 
school.
T he C ourier-G azette m ost h e a rtily  
endorses the action o f the board, and 
w ill do a ll in  its pow er to see that 
th e ir  w ishes are  s t r ic tly  complied 
with.
Published every Tuesday and Saturday morning 
from Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
CHEESEMAKING.BY T H E  ROCKLAND PU BLISH IN G  CO
H ave  you  neon w hat w e h ave  fo r  the H o lid ays?  
I f  not it w ou ld  rea lly  p ay  you  to spend h a lf  an hour 
or so in  this one departm en t, finding out f o r  y o u rs e lf  
that w e  have as choice a lin e ns can bo fo u n d . A  fe w  
things in p a rt ic u la r : '
on m ore o f nn even footing. G ran ite  
a t the present p rices is  m ore o r less of 
a  lu x u ry  a s  a  bu ild ing  m ateria l and an 
Increase o f 10 per cent.In the cost o f Its 
production would h ave a  dam pening 
tendency on the m arket.”
The B odw ell G ran ite  C om pany Is do­
ing v e r y  little  w ork in its K n o x  county 
q u arries a t  the present tim e, the only 
con tract o f im portance being  th at for 
fu rn ish in g  eight Im mense colum ns for 
the cath ed ral of St. Jo h n  D ivine in 
N ew  Y ork. M ost o f the B od w ell G ra n ­
ite C om p an y 's w ork Is being done by 
the piece and the cu tters a re  receiv in g  
on the nvernge from  13.50 to  f t  a  day.
The local g ran ite  firm s h ave received 
official notice through Ja m e s  D uncan, 
the national secretary  o f the G ran ite 
C u tters ' Union, that a fte r  M arch 1. 
1900, the Union w ill demand e ight hours 
and a  m inim um  ra te  o f $3 a day.
T h is action  Is no surprise, o f course, 
to the m anu factu rers, who h ave heard 
num erous rum ors o f the U nion's in ten­
tion In the last ye a r o r  so, and who 
have, in fact, been In form ally notified 
that a  proposition sim ilar to the above 
would sooner o r  la ter be made.
The cu tters in this section w ork on 
the nine-hour schedule, five d ays o f the 
week, and eight h ours on Satu rd ays, 
W illiam  S. W hite, general m an ager of 
the Booth B ros. &  H u rrican e Isle 
G ran ite  C om pany said  to  a  Courier-' 
G azette reporter T u esday :
"T h e  G ran ite  M an u factu rer 's  A sso ­
ciation has been an tic ip atin g  this 
m ovem ent fo r n early  tw o y e a rs  and 
w ill h ave  a  m eeting Dec. 6 , a t which 
the m atter w ill be d iscussed and a  plan 
o f cam paign  adopted.
"T h e  m an u factu rers a re  not in a  po­
sition to accede to the u nion 's request 
and w ill doubtless m ake p lan s to op­
pose It. even a t  the expense o f a  strike, 
w hile, a s a  rule, more w ork is being 
done in the gran ite  qu arries now than 
there w as a  y e a r  ago, the in crease is 
not m arked  enough to w a rra n t an a d ­
vance o f w ages, or In a n y  other w ay  
Increase the cost of the output. A s  a  
m atter o f fac t, there is not a  m an u fac­
tu rer in the stone build ing trade  who 
has m ade a  cent in the las t five years . 
T h ey h ave  sim p ly  been han gin g on 
and hoping th at there would be a  re ­
v iva l o f the tim e w hen the in du stry  
would become a s profitable a s  it has 
been in d a y s  agone.
" A s  fa r  a s  the Booth Bros. &  H u rr i­
cane Isle  G ran ite  Co. ts concerned, It 
w ill p rob ab ly  oppose the dem and; at 
least it  w ill adopt th is course if any 
considerable num ber o f the firm s in the 
M an u factu rer 's  A ssociation  feel d is­
posed to stan d  out.
"T h e  notification w hich I h ave  ju st 
received sa y s  nothing about the first of 
M arch, but indicates that the demand 
w ill be m ade on the first d ay  o f M ay.
“ There is no p articu lar in ju stice  in 
the req uest o f the cu tters fo r more pay 
and less hours, hut com ing a t a  time 
when there is com p arative ly  little  do­
ing in the stone trade, and when cer­
ta in ly  the m an u factu rers a re  unable 
to realize a  profit, I  look upon it a s  
im politic. I f  the cu tters’ dem and for 
eight h ou rs Is granted It would sim ply 
m ean that a ll other branches o f the 
in du stry  would m ake a  s im ilar demand 
and this would m ean v irtu a lly  a  cu r­
tailm en t o f one-ninth In the output. 
The g en eral in dustrial a c tiv ity  h as not 
succeeded in  producing better prices 
fo r the stone used in the build ing 
trade, and the efTect, if  the m an u fac­
turers raised  them o f their own accord 
would he detrim ental to the in dustry. 
A lre a d y  gran ite  Is brought into sharp  
com petition w ith  te rra  cotta, b rick and 
other su b stitutes and to in crease the 
expen siven ess o f g ran ite  would h ave, I 
consider, an  in jurious effect.
" A  proposition w hich would strike  
the m an u factu rers m ore fa v o ra b ly  a l ­
though I am  not prepared to sa y  th at 
it would be accepted, a s  a  com prom ise, 
would he fo r nine hours and an  in ­
crease  in the w ages. T he union's re ­
quest w ould m ean 48 h ours a  w eek fo r 
the cu tters w here th ey are  now w o rk­
ing 55. N ow  I would offer a s  a  su g g es­
tion th at the cu tters w ork nine hours 
on five d ays o f the w eek and  five hours 
on S a tu rd a y , a  to ta l o f 50 hours a 
week. T h is would g ive  th e  cu tters 
p ra ct ica lly  h a lf a  d ay  on S a tu rd a y  but 
it would be much b etter fo r the m anu­
fa c tu re rs .”
The Booth B ros. &  H u rrican e Is le  
G ran ite  Co. has on hand the Annapolis 
n ava l contract, w hich em ploys about 
300 men a t  H u rricane and in W aldo- 
horo, but aside from  th a t is not e s ­
p ecia lly  busy. One strike  w hich in ter­
fered w ith  the progress on the A n n ap ­
o lis co n tract last sum m er w a s am ic­
ab ly  settled , and the prospect o f a n ­
other is hailed  w ith  an yth in g  but s a t ­
isfaction , although the com pany Is 
protected by a  strik e  clause.
E . H. L a iv r y  of the Bodw ell G ran ite 
Co., said :
"A n y  m ovem ent calcu lated  to in­
crease  the cost o f g ran ite  production 
w ill be v e ry  Injurious to the in dustry 
ut this time. The gran ite  m an u factu r­
ers a re  unable to com pete profitably 
w ith  other build ing trades a t  the pres­
ent time ulthougli the Increase in the 
price o f steel had begun to put granite
W atch for favoracle opportunities 
do not let them slip. T h e object o f ripening the m ilk  beforo addin g the rennet is to h ave  n s u f f ic ie n t  
am ount o f acid ity  developed so llin t the 
curd w ill w ork along ill good time, am i 
m ake a  g ood ,so lid  cu ttin g , w ell flavored 
cheese.
Tho general principle u nderlying  tlto 
m an u factu re  o f cheese depends p rim a­
r i ly  upon tho action o f the rennet in co­
ag u la tin g  the casein o f tho m ilk and iu 
that w ay  holding a  la rg e r portion o f the 
fat. The su gar and nlhumen o f tho 
m ilk  are prin cip ally  carried  o ff in this 
w ay . The rennet is p rin cipally  obtained 
from  the m ucous su rface  o f tho fourth 
stom ach o f a  stick ling ca lf. It is  pre­
served  fo r use by c a re fu lly  cleansing 
w ithout w ash in g it and it  is then rubbed 
w ith  sa lt and dried. W hen wanted for 
uso it is  soaked iu  w eak  hrino, and the 
liqu id  thus obtniued is  used to coagulate 
the m ilk.
W hen the lntter is found to lie in 
proper condition sufficient o f ttio rennet 
solution is udded to cause the m ilk  to 
begin to thicken in from  fifteen to e igh t­
een m inutes. It  is then allow ed to 
stand  un til the enrd is  firm  enough so 
th at b y  la y in g  tho b ack  o f the fingers 
and hand on it n ext to tho side o f tho 
v a t and g e n tly  bearin g  it  a w a y  it  w ill 
c leave  off. F o r  cutting*the curd kn ives 
contain ing  several b lades about h a lf nn 
in ch  apart are used. W hen cut the curd 
is  le ft in sm all cubes, each not more 
than  h a lf an inch iu  diam eter.
I t  is n ecessary to use every  care  that 
th e  pieces o f curd  m ay  ho even in size, 
so that the heat and rennet w ill a c t  to­
geth er and on a ll a like , producing an 
even cu rd , w ithout w hich  it is im pos­
sib le to m ake lino cheese. Tho main 
loss o f fat takes place in tho process o' 
cu ttin g  anti handling im m ediately fol 
low in g. T he g lobules o f fa t on the ex 
posed su rfaces aro e a sily  detached, hence 
the necessity o f c a re fu lly  handling not 
to m angle and bruise the curd , and thus 
iucreaso the am ount o f fa t  lost.
A s  soon as tho cu rd  is  com pletely ent 
it is  st irred  v e ry  g e n tly  fo r ten or fifteen 
m inutes, u n til the outside o f tho pieces 
show s the appearance o f a sligh t film , 
and tho w h ey com m ences to separate 
fre e ly  from  the curd. Tho letter is  then 
g ra d u a lly  heated to a tem perature of 
about 98 degs. Fah ren h eit. D uring  the 
process it  is kept in  constant but 
gentle  ag itation . Tho h eatin g  stim u­
lates tho action o f tho rennet, w hich 
shrinks tho casein and expels tho mois- 
turo from  the kern els o f enrd. It  is very  
im portant a t this tim e th at ju s t  tho 
righ t am ount o f m oisture should be sep­
arated  from  the curd . I f  too m uch is 
driven  out there w i l l  he a loss in  yield  
and a  coarse, hard  textured  cheese.
On the other hand, too m uch m oisture 
m akes a  cheese th at cures too fust and 
w hich  w ill  get off flavor q u ick ly , for tho 
reason th at the retention o f so much 
m oisture causes tlio conditions th at a : 
the m ost favo rab le  to the developm ent 
o f the b acteria  o f putrefaction. W hen 
tho curd  has become sufficiently firm  
and d ry  i t  is a llow ed  to settle on tlie bot­
tom  o f the v a t and stand un til there is  a 
sufficient developm ent o f acid. T o  tell 
e x a c tly  w hen it  is  the proper tim e to 
d raw  the w h ey from  the curd requires 
the best jud gm en t o f tho m aker, as it  in 
one o f the eriticul points in  the m anu­
factu rin g  process.
Tho most common test used to de­
term in e tho proper tim e to d raw  o ff the 
w h ey is  know n as the hot iron test. A  
portion o f tho cu rd  is squeezed iu  the 
hand un til p a rt ia lly  d ry , then placed 
ag a in st hot iron and ca re fu lly  draw n 
a w ay . I f  the cu rd  sticks to tho iron and 
is  d raw n  out in fine threads about one- 
fourth  o f an in ch  long the w h ey is gen ­
e ra lly  ready to be d raw n ; i f  the threads 
aro shorter it is a llow ed  to stand  un til u 
sa tis fac to ry  test is  obtained. T h is test 
is supposed to in dicate the am ount of 
lactic  ac id  present.
A fte r  tho w h ey is d raw n  from  the 
curd  the process o f m anufacture m ay he 
varied , one m ethod o f treatm en t m aking 
w h a t is know n a s stirred  cu rd  cheese, 
the other m ethod a  C heddar cheese. In 
the stirred  curd  process the acid  develop­
m ent is carried  fu rth er in the w hey be­
fore it  is d raw n  off, and a fte rw ard  tho 
curd  is kept stirred  and tho kernels kept 
apart until salted  and put to press. In 
the C heddar process a fte r  the w h ey has 
been drained from  tho curd  tho la tte r is 
packed on tho sides o f tho v a t , leavin g  it 
space in the center fo r the w h ey to drain 
off more read ily . A fte r  a little  tim e the 
curd  is cut up in pieces convenient to 
handle mm turned over from  tim e to 
timo to a llow  tho w hey to d rain  off more 
perfectly.
W heu the cu rd  becomes p re tty  w ell 
freed trom  w h ey tho pieces a re  doubled, 
and the process o f doubling is  continued 
ut short in tervals until the w hole form s 
a com pact pile. It  is held there un til 
the cu rd  begins to feel m ellow  und has 
a  strin gy , fibrous texture, w heu it is put 
through the cu rd  m ill to tear it  iu pieces, 
so th at it can  he suited, u fter w hich it is 
W ith good m ilk flue cheese
T he B oers seem to be learn ing by e x ­
perience thnt nn intrenched c ity , de­
fended by eourageous nnd determ ined 
troops, is  not e a sily  captured, even  by 
a  m uch la rg er force, nor do its  defend­
ers th ink it n ecessary to surrender 
even  when surrounded, i f  they h ave 
food and w ater fo r  their w an ts, and 
good reasons to  expect or even to  hope 
fo r  reinforcem ents to come to th eir 
rescue. They m ight h ave  learned this 
lesson more cheaply i f  they had been 
fa m ilia r  w ith h istory . W e need not go 
b ack  to previous centuries for exam ples 
o f th is fact, or even to the long re s is t­
an ce  o f Sebastopol, but V ic k sb u rg  and 
P etersb u rg  are  exam ples fa m ilia r  to 
e v e ry  schoolboy In this country, and 
though both w ere fin ally  yielded up, it 
w a s  because the a ttack in g  p a rty  could 
be brought up to re lieve the siege. I t  
looks now a s i f  the troops being so ra p ­
id ly  sent forw ard  b y  E n g lan d  would be 
In sufficient num bers to overw helm  the 
beleaguering  a rm y  o f G eneral Jo u b ert 
before th ey w ould capture L ad ysm ith  
o r a n y  other Im portant p laces which 
the E n g lish  w ill t r y  to  defend. W hen 
once a  junction is m ade o f the B rit ish  
troops in those p laces and the a rm y 
th a t a re  m archin g to th eir re lie f, the 
contest is like ly  to be a b rie f but severe 
one.
F a n c y  C u p s  a n d  S a u c e r s
F a n c y  P la t e s ,  F a n c y  V a s e s
C h o p  S e t s ,  C h a f in g  D i s h e s  
P u d d in g  S e t s ,  Ice  C r e a m  S e t s  
F a n c y  P la q u e s ,  F a n c y  C lo c k s
W e d g e w o o d  W a r e
Stone T rad e  N ew s: There seem s to
be a  g reat deal o f u n certa in ty  am ong 
gran ite  m an u factu rers about tak ing  
w ork for M em orial D a y  d elivery  or a n y  
w ork that cann ot be com pleted before 
M arch 1, 1900. It does not seem  that 
there is  a n y  rea l cause fo r a n y  a larm , 
or for a  cu rta ilm en t in tak in g  orders, 
a s  the c ircu lar w hich h as caused so 
m uch com ment exp la in s itse lf, and the 
m ovem ent being gen eral th ere  can  be 
no cause fo r assu m in g  that a n y  p a r­
ticu lar section w ill have a n y  undue a d ­
va n ta g e  over another section. A n tic i­
pation often ap p ears w orse than the 
reality . Come together, pull together, 
and try, and  then w h at seem s m oun­
ta in s w ill be found to bo mole h ills. 
There is a  good fee lin g  in the trade b e ­
tween em ployers and em ployes and 
each recognize the fact th a t “ an in ju ry  
to one is th e  concern o f a ll,”  and so in 
com ing together that good fee lin g  and 
good sense w ill avo id  d ifficulties and 
"c a n 't  do it "  w ill g ive  p lace to  "w e 'll 
try  and w ill figure accord in gly .”
T h e  ab o ve aro not a ll. T h e  price  fo r  the d ifler- 
ent a rtic les w ill be in k eep in g  w ith  yo u r p urse.
C rockery  D e p a rtm e n t on  Second F loor. T a k e  E le v a to r
S w i f t ’s
W a sh in g
Powder
The C hicago H erald  sa y s  th at “ the 
stone o f the new federal build ing laid  
by P resid en t M cK in ley  is to be re ­
placed by the origin al cube o f g ran ite  
intended fo r  the corner b y  C on tracto r 
P ierce .”  "  is sa id  that the piece of 
coarse lim e rock substituted a t  the last 
m oment w as n ever considered a s  p er­
m anent. The block from  the M aine 
qu arries, over w hich there w as so much 
con troversy , is to go into the niche for 
which It w a s  fashioned a t  the time the 
gran ite  sup erstru ctu re  is put into 
place. C on tracto r P ierce  still h as the 
troublesom e piece o f g ran ite  in his 
possession, despite the p lans of some 
to present it to  one at their frien ds a s 
a  souvenir. George F . Bodw ell, the 
C hicago rep resen tative  o f Mr. P ierce, 
said  that they would control the d is ­
posal o f th eir own property and th at 
they did not care  to p art with the 
stone w hich had been brought such a  
distance. He would not sa y  w h at w as 
to be done in reg ard  to the corn er 
stone. So fa r  a s  the contracto rs w ere 
concerned, he said , they cared nothing 
but they intended to h ave  a  solid base  
fo r  the bu ild ing.”
’gUuTMROW YOURTRUSSAWAY
M ill in e r y  O f f e r i n g sT he C ourier-G azette recom m ends 
“ V o te r ,"  who w rites in the Opinion on 
th e  Philippine question, to read  the re ­
cent report of the Philippine Com m is­
sion. B efore  the plain, p ractica l, 
thorough and honest a n a ly s is  o f th at 
rep o rt the sophistries of the “ a n ti-im ­
p e ria lis ts ”  van ish  like a  N orth H aven  
fo g  under the beam s o f  the m orning 
sun. Jo h n  Sherm an, whom the co rre ­
spondent quotes, in no sense represen ts 
A m erican  thought and p rogress as, in 
th e  more recent months, it  h as taken  
new  and m igh ty  direction. A gu ln aldo ’s  
rebellion  is broken, it s  lead er a  scared  
fu g itiv e . “ The a n ti-im p eria lists ,"  tru ly  
re m a rk s the Lew iston  Jo u rn a l, “ a re  
laughed  out o f court.”
O '
I  r a r e  b a r - jg a in s in a
M A R K E D  D O W N  SALE t
U N T R IM M E D  HATS (
for 2 9 C  and 59 c (
They are worth much more than till ». )
Wo also offer exceptionally nice bar-}
gains in }
F an cy  F e a th e r s  anil O rn a m e n ts , 
also T rim m e d  h a t s .  (
Nice line of RIBBONS.
MISS CARRIE A. BARNARD
Opp. Ful cr & Cobb’s (
C<XXXXXXX)OOOOCOOOOOOOOOO <
J  saves time, money, strength and 
gj patience. It takes the dirt ofF 
in no time, and keeps the pots
♦  and pans bright and clean. Your
#  grocer will sell you a 16-ounce 
|  package for F i v e  C e n t s
X  S w ift and C om pany, M ak e rs , C hicago
FOR RUPTURE J *  ^
FIDELITY METHOD DOES CURE
N o treatm en t in the w o r ld ’s h isto ry  
e v e r  had such an o v e rw h e lm in g  num ­
ber o f  testim onials o f  euro. T h ese  
testim onials o f  cure fro m  p erso n s 
h igh est in the lien or nnd esteem  o f  
th eir fc llo w m o u , w hom  e very b o d y  
kn o w s und in w hose w ord  nil Imvc 
ab so lu te  confidence. P h y s ic ia n s, m in­
iste rs , la w y e rs , m erchants, all add the 
w eigh t o f  th eir w o rd s o f  p raise and 
thanks fo r  this tru ly  w o n d e r fu l treat­
m ent, w h ile  a  p e rfe c t avalan ch e o f  
testim onials p o u r in fro m  the com m on 
people e v e ry w h e re , fro m  the great 
ran k and tile o f  hu m an ity , w h o  thus 
e x p re ss  their p ro fo u n d  gratitu d e  fo r  
tho
FIDELITY RUPTURE CURE METHOD
w hich has cured them , b y  recom m en d­
in g  oth ers to take the treatm en t and be 
restored  again  to lieulth ns they linve 
been. I f  you aro w ise , i f  vou  d esire 
to be m ade stro n g  a g a in , io n  w ill need 
the ad vice  o f  thousands upon thou­
san ds w ho have been cured o f  t '.is  
te rrib le  affliction . It w ill su re ly  cu re  
yo u .
C o n s u lta tio n  w ith  D. A. P L E T T S  
e v e ry  T u e sd a y .
No Pay Until Cur’d.
T h e recent in crease in price of sh ip ­
p in g  in dicates th at the good tim es long 
looked forw ard  to a re  even tu ally  to 
l i f t  this in du stry  a lso  into the region s 
o f  prosperity. The new  four-m asted  
schooner recen tly  built ut M llbrldge 
cost $45,000, and her ow ners h ave been 
o ffered  an  ad van ce  o f $2 0 ,0 0 0  on th at 
price. The sh ip yard s o f  K n o x  county 
o u gh t once m ore to aw ak en  to th eir 
o ld -tim e activ ity , g iv in g  em ploym ent 
to  a  sm all a rm y  o f sk illed  lab o rers and 
en terin g  Into the benefit o f the im ­
provem ent which this In d u stry  is d es­
tined to enjoy.
EXCEL
AND
UNDERSELL
H ow ard H arv ey , Je sse  M itchell and 
N ath an ie l B u n ker have gone Into p a r t­
nersh ip  In the gran ite  business a t W est 
Su llivan .
A b last w as fired in the P h illip s ’ 
q u a rry  a t  H ulberton . N. Y ., w hich 
m oved out a  stone 1 2 1  feet long, S fee t 
wide and 13  feet thick. T h irty -fo u r 
holes w ere drilled  to a  depth o f 1 2  feet.
N E W  H U B  
S H O E  S T O R E
B u sin ess Is slacken in g up In W e ster­
ly, R . I. A lthough not m any men h ave  
been d ischarged  a  g reat m an y h ave  
le ft fo r o th er parts. The N ew  E n g ­
land G ran ite  W orks h ave  about 60 cu t­
ters a t  th eir red q u arry  and from  70 to 
80 w orkin g  on m onum ental work.
Q u a k e r
R a n g e s
A recent trip ’ t<» Boston has brought 
back many desirable bargains
M n  . One big lot of Misses' Hoots, all 
£lH n sizes, ll 1 - 2  to 2 , marked at the 
low price of only -19c
p p .  One big lot of Misses' Hoots, all
hdC hiM‘H 111 - lo -•on y 65c- Thls i6 uw w v  tine kid. a real bargaiu.
The household departm ent, "Good 
Cookery,”  th at is  a  re g u la r featu re  o f 
th e  S a tu rd a y  issue o f The C o u rier-G a­
zette, we freq uen tly  hear commended 
in  term s o f high sa tis factio n  by lad y  
read ers of our paper. The departm ent 
is  conducted b y  persons o f  ack n o w l­
edged em inence in the departm ent o f 
cookery, and the suggestion s offered 
th e  housew ife are a ll ch aracterized  by 
practica ln ess. The series o f a rt ic le s  on 
n u rsery  cooking, by C hristine T erhun e 
H errick , a re  ju s t  now a ttra c tin g  notice 
and are v e r y  valuable.
The outlook in H allow ell, fo r the 
com ing w in ter is good, the gran ite  
w orks are  to be run with fu ll forces as 
there a re  o rders enough ahead to las t 
for sev era l m onths.
It is sta ted  on good auth ority  
the Q uincy q u a rry  synd icate will 
com e a  rea lity .
n A Several dozens of Ladies Larg<*25c 
IP bottles oi Dressing for line shoe*. 
u u  on!
Ladies LAMB WOOL SOLES, only Or. 1
re have the largest as sortment and best 
wearing Felt Rubbers at the Lowest 
Prices.
Hom e O ffice cor. M ain &  L im ero ck  S ts
The M aine &  N ew  H am pshire G ra n ­
ite Co., o f N orth  Ja y ,  and Redstone, N. 
H., Is fu rn ish in g  the granite for the 34- 
sto ry  L eg g e tt building in Brooklyn , N. 
Y ., from  Its R edstone q u arry  and it 
w ill req uire  15,000 cubic feet o f g ra n ­
ite. The N ew  Je rs e y  T ru st Co.’s  b u ild ­
ing in H oboken, N. J .  is being cu t a t 
N orth Ja y .  The com pany Is a lso  fu r ­
n ishing the gran ite  for the residence of 
Sen ato r C lark , the Montuna s ilver 
king in N ew  Y o rk  c ity , which building 
when com pleted w ill cost about $2 ,0 0 0 ,- 
0 0 0 .
H u b  S h o e  S t o r e
A T  T i l t :  IIH O O K .
G. D. PA IM EN TER , Propr.
T h a n k sg iv in g  d ay received popular 
recognition in Rockland . T ru e, It 
could h ave been possible to get m ore 
people into the p lace w here public 
w orsh ip  w as held; but it m ay be a s ­
sum ed that o u r people fe lt becom ingly 
g ra te fu l fo r the b lessin gs o f the y e a r— 
th ey h ave been m any w ith every  one 
o f us—even though they fa iled  to g ive  
public utterance to th eir gratitude.
Now is the time of year when you should be 
thinking of having your
Formerly Manager of the BOSTON 
SHOE BTOIIK.
446, Main Street. 1 have just returned from a trip to Boston 
here I have lately purchased, expressly for TAUN TON, Maos.
SEND for PHICE LIST
L a t e s t  N o v e l t i e s  
a n d  D e s i g n s
A Talk on— — *
C H A I R S
H i ^ l i  P r i c e s  
H a v e  F a l l e n
T h e E uropean  trip  a tt ra c ts  m ore and 
m ore notice every  day  and  the lis t of 
con testan ts lengthens. U su a lly  so 
splendid a  vacation  trip is  only to be 
liud by the expenditure o f sev era l h u n ­
dred dollars. B u t The C o u rier-G a­
zette m akes it possible w ith  the e x ­
penditure o f nothing hut a  little  p er­
so nal effort. T he w onder ts th at every  
teach er in R ock lan d  and K n o x  county 
h a sn 't a lread y  entered the contest.
i  C e m e t e r yin Card Stock and am 
patron* the heat grade of
W o r kG ro c e r ie s  a n y w h e r e  a re  no c h e a p e r  and  no b e tte r  th a n  o u rs . 
E v e r y th in g  in o u r sto ck  is  c a re fu lly  
se lec ted  a s to its  p u r ity , st re n g th  u :  
r ich n e ss .
A n y th in g  o f d o u b tfu l q u a li ty  is  d is ­
c a rd e d . C u sto m ers  th e re fo r e  h a v e  
th e  b e st th e  m a rk e ts  a ffo rd  a t  the 
lo w est p r ic e s . S p e c ia l b a rg a in  ra te s  
h a v e  b een  m ade th is  w e e k  on 
20 lh. P a ils  P u re  L a rd , N e t W t .- .& l  50 
S la c k  S a lte d  C od  an d  H a d d o c k , . . 8 c  lb
B e e f R o a s ts  f r o m ...................... 9 to  16 c  lb
W hich  b u y s  W estern  S ir lo in  )
N ew  Im p o rte d  F i g s ...........................1 5 c  lb
1  lb  S t ic k n e y  &  P o o r ’ s  C re a m
T a r t a r .......................................................33c
V e ry  fin e  E x tr a c ts ,  w a r ra n te d , o n ly  10c 
F o r  a lu ll m e a su re  2 oz. b o ttle , i 
C h o ice  C a li fo rn ia  A p r ic o is , 3  lb
.......................................................................17c
C h o ic est C a l. P e a rs , 3 lo . c a n s ........... 16c
2 lbs. N ew  E v a p o r a te d  P e a c h e s ---- 2>c
C h o ic e  sk in n e d  H am s a u d  B aco n  a i
a v e ry  low  fig u re .
W e g u a ra n te e  e v e r y th in g  to lie a s 
a d v e rt ise d  o r m o n e y  c h e e r fu l ly  r e ­
fu n d ed .
F r o m  t h e  h a  m l  a l o n e  c o n  b e  t o ld  a  y r e a t  d e a l  
a b o u t  t h e  a y e .  H ex, s iz e  u n d  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  
o w n e r . T h a n , t r i f l e s  r e v e a l  v o l u m e s .
O a r  ( ’b a i r n  w e r e  n e v e r  k n o w n  to  o p e n  t h e i r  
m o u t h s  u n d  s p e a k ,  y e t  n o n e t h e l e s s  l o u d l y  d o  t h e y  
p r o c l a i m  t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  t h e  t v o m a n  w h o  s e le c t  a 
t h e m .
S h e  is  a r t i s t i c ,  s h e  i s  r e f i n e d  I n  h e r  t a s te s  
a n d ' a p p r e c i a t e s  f o r m  r a t h e r  t h a n  m e r e  a d o r n ­
m e n t ;  s h e  is  a  s t u d e n t  o f  t h e  t i m e s ,  a n d  r a l l i e s  
d l y n i t y ;  h a s  r e v e r e n c e  f o r  t h e  p a s t ,  a n d  a p p r e ­
c i a t e s  h a r m o n y .
T h u s  d o e s  y o u r  f u r n i t u r e  r e v e a l  y o u  to  t h e  
w o r l d .  W e e s p e c i a l l y  e a t e r  to  t h a t  t a r y e  c la s s ,  
w h o ,  o n  a  s m a l l  o u t l a y ,  w i s h  d t y n i t y  a n d  
b e a u t y  in  t h e  f u r n i t u r e  o f  t h e i r  h o m e s ,  w i t h o u t  
e x p e n d l n y  a  t a r y e  s u m  o f  m o n e y .
W e h a r e  a  t a r y e  a s s o r t m e n t  o f  c h a i r s ,  
t h o r o u y h l y  u p - t o - d a t e  in  e v e r y  p a r t i c u l a r .  S e e  
o u r  n e w  W illo w  H a c k e r s  tu  t h e  la t e s t  d e s i y n .
P E R F C T
L I K E N E S S V\ l«h 30 \<»an» o f  pm ctical 
w in k  lo look back upon w e  
are fu lly  coiiipe<eiil to fill an y 
o rd er fo r  < 'p inctary W o rk , lo  
fm  ni-li hii\ kind o f  h S lo n e  nr 
M niiuiiicn i ic cppKHry, iu 
pi unite, m arb le , o r other 
*ione. W e have the rep u ta­
tion o f  d o in g ih e  best w o rk  
cum ot Bouton.
Finished in the most up to date styh
My prices are from $1.25 upward*, and us 
low us anybody's.
See new cuse of Sumjdas at the door.T he tow'n o f Richm ond Is st irred  by a  tem perance crusade th at w as opened 
on its liquor sellers this week. There 
is  still v irtu e  in the M aine L a w  If com ­
m unities w ill back up the au th o rities 
in  U s enforcem ent.
put to press, 
ran  bo m ade by either plan, but tak in g  
iuto account a ll the changin g conditions 
the cheesem aker m ust m eet I have uo 
doubt the Cheddur plan is the safer.
T he average  am ount o f m ilk  required 
to m ake u pound o f cheese is a  little  j 
uver ten pounds. The best apparatus 
fo r a  sm all d a iry  is a  sm all s e lf  beating | 
v a t—that is, a  lire underneath the vat | 
surrounded w ith  w ater and connected 
w ith  the w ater surroundin g the vat. Fo r 
the facto ry  a boiler and steam  pipes cou- 
M l& K ic u r g e
G et Our E stim a tes . .
We feet able 10 sa tisfy  
In quality  o f w ork and  
In price.
A lfred  Is to h ave  a  handsom e town 
lib ra r y  building, the g ift  o f citizens. 
Sam e a s  R ockland  is lo  have. Some 
d ay .
r  U p - t o D a t e
G O O D S
KEUFlVKlJ DAILY BY
L  1 )  A  \  I  1 < >
W h en ever the E a s te rn  Telephone Co. 
eta a  fo o lin g  how the rates of the old 
u n p a iiy  coine tum bling down.
----T I I J E I ----
R o c k l a n d  M a r b l e
- A3MJD-
. . G r a n i t e  G o . . . .
IS. II . l i .  n i c k  - •  « . W . Caste
nected w ith  the vat are used.
A . Sm ith , Cheese In stru ctor N ew  Y ork  
Btutu D airy Commission.
A rtesian  w e lls  have been brought into 
requisition tu supply tho m ilkhouse 
and have been touud ju s t  the th ing, un­
less the d igger strikes a  flew  o f su lphur 
w ater. T he w ater from  the w ell cun 
he run  into an elevato r tank iu the w ilk - 
house, whence it w ill flew  down and 
supply a ll w ants.
F u r n i t u r e  C o m p a n y ,
M A IN  bTHJKKT, K 'K h l .A N D ,  M A IN E .
C .  E .  T U T T L E
The C o u rier-G azelle  goes tw ice a 
week into a larger num ber of fam ilies 
In i-'n-.v County than an y  other paper 
published.C o r . M ain  a u d  M y rtle  S treet*
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E V E R Y B O D Y ’ S  C O L U M N
AdvertInemonta In thin column not to exceed 
flvo lines Inserted once for 26 cents, four times for 
60 cents.
W ANTED—E verybody to save tlic ir  coupons in th is  p a p e r s  P aris  E xposition  con test. 
They will bo culled fo r by frien d s o f tho  candi-
II (stories nnd F ir s t  E d itions o f A m erican 
A u tho rs b rin g  th e  b e s t p rices . Old mafrnzincs 
p r in te d  before  18fi0 a re  salab le . School Books. 
Bong Hooks, S ta te  anil G overnm en t R eports  and 
Rooks b rin e  a  sm all p rice . Wo buy 
’ * * * * ■ “ int. we can
HESTON’S
8*2
To L e t.
T ° i
F OR RENT—The R nh t. Speed house on F rank lin  S t. The liouso co n ta in s  e ig h t 
room s, h a m c o n n e c te d  nnd a  large lo t o f land . 
F o r te rm s ,e tc .,  apply  a t  -11 M averick S t. 93*90 
O LET—DESIR A B LE TEN EM EN T for 
fam ily o f  two. A pply oh tho  prem ises. 
44 CHESTNUT ST. <®
Coining Neighborhood Events.
Dec. 1—“ Tho A m erican G ir l"  a t  Farw ellO pera 
H ouse.
Dec. 1—M othebesec m ee tin g  a t  th e  C entral 
c lub house a t  2.30 p. m.
Doc. 2—F arm ers ' In s ti tu te  in  Rockland.
Dec. 4—T w iligh t L ite ra ry  Club, will m eet w ith  
Mrs. E lm er R im , Broadw ay.
Dec. 4-rShakespheare Society meets with
Mrs. M. E. W ot ton . B roadw ay.
Dec. &—“ On L and and  S e a / ’ a t  Farw ell Opera 
House.
Dec. 5-7—E x h ib it  o f p a in tin g s  by W ill F . 
R urpee, Ph ilharm on ic  hall.
D ec. 0.—A nnual F a ir  o f  the  C ongregational 
Society.
Dec. 7—R elie f Corps F a ir  a t  G. A. It. Hall.
D ec. 8—Col. George W. Rain w ill give a  lectu re  
u n d e r the  ausp ices o f  th e  Y. M. C. A.
Dec. 1 1—“ The Donavan's in Dewey’s Recep­
tion”  at Farwell Opera House.
Dec. 13.—“ Uncle T om ’s C ab in” a t Farv  
)pera  House.Dee. 18—“ The Sidewalks of New York”  at 
'arwell Opera House.
J a n .  10—"Thu Irish  A m erican "  at Farw ell 
Ope nr Bouse
Doe. 20—"Way Down East” at Farwell Opera House.
oc. 25— A nnual levoo o f  tho  A m ericus Hook 
a n d  L adder Com pany in Farw ell O pera House
F o r S ale .
__ Stable in Friendship village; also K Intern^
In wharf and storo house nnd coal sheds at! Town 
Landing; also interest in lumber yard and grain 
trade. Btoro. house, hall, etc., In dcslrnblo location 
and snllablo for hotel. Also several small pieces 
of land. To bo sold i 
purchaser. Apply to
F OR HALE—The beautiful site known as tho John  Jones farm. Baid fnrm Is bounded 
tho north by Wnrronion Fark, on the east by 
Fenobscot Ray, on the west by the road leading 
past Bca View Cemetery, on the south by Buy 
Point property. Will be sold at a bargain. Ap| 
tHO
 
to A. J .  CROCKETT, Agent.
_ _ co rner o f Ocean an d  Suffolk s tre e ts  w ith  
la rg e  h it o f land. In  firs t-c lass  cond ition . F o r 
te rm s, e tc ., apply on the  prem ises. E. It.N A S H , 
R ockland . 95* A p. 1
painted last year, thoroughly well built, house 
finished In hardwood, stable all planed lumber, 
cistern In house cellnr, also In stable cellar. For 
further Information apply to W ILL E . CUM­
MINGS, Union, or R. 1. I'll
45tf
TIOMPSON, Rockland.
n is c e lla n e o u s .
\ I T  A N TED —Boys, Girls and Ladles to sell our 
YV Tons, Coffees and Sploea and secure one of 
o a r  BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS FR E E . Bicycle 
100 Ibu. Tea or #60 order, Camera 15 lbs. Tea or 
*7.60 order. Revolving Rook Ca-e for *7 60 order, 
Watches, Clocks, A ir Rifles, D inner Bote. Tlond- 
ioido Desk with *10.00 order. W rite today for our 
new premium list and catalogue and ask J^r^onr  
lal premium with Pilgrim ~ ”
. SCOTT & CO., 884 Main Bt.,
A report Is being circulated that our agents need 
i pcddlar's license to get up Club Orders, n  "‘ l‘
i report Is m isleading aud false.
IM-P-A-N-B. 10 for 5 cents a t druggists. They 
bunish pain aud ptolong life. One gives relief. No 
matter w hat's tho m atter one will do you good. 21
W A N T E D
A T ONCE.
W o m e n  a n d50
Girls.
A  i»l>l v  in  p o n s o ii  a t
MOWRY & PAYSON’S
P A R K  S T .. R O C K L A N D . “
ROCKLAND & BAR HARBOR
W INTER SERVICE. .
T he Ronton & llan g o r H teuinshlp Com pany 
announce  th e  c o n tin u a tio n  o f S tm r. M ount 
D esert’* serv ice w ith  the  s ta u n c h  S team er
C A T H E R I N E ,
O. A. CROCKETT, MASTKK.
On au tl a f te r  S a tu rd ay . Doc. 2, 1899, S team oi 
w ill leave R ocklan il W EDNESDAYS A M ) HA’I - 
1JRDAYS on a rriv a l o f s team er from  Ronton, 
fo r No. H aven, S to n in g to n .
Southw est H arbo r, N ortuea
T. JENNESS FRENCH,
T E A C H E R  O F T H E  
H A N D G U N .
Com plete in s tru c tio n  g iv en  fo r reasonable  rate* 
92-99 CAflDEN, ME.
I 2 0 U I S 3
L ea c h —Ro ck land . N ovem ber 29, to  M r. am 
M rs. Vesper A. Leach, a d au g h te r.
Gcsiir.i'.-—A ppleton , Nov. FJ, to Mr. and  Mr.* 
Je sse  L. G usbee, a  son.
C iti:itijrn»N—N ew burg, N )  Nov. . ,  U) IU;; 
an d  Mrs. Kben C re igh ton , a  d au g h te r—Isabell
* S 'u i.hcott N orth  H aven , N ovem ber 18,to  31 
an d  M rs. F ly ssu s P re sco tt, a son
Conw ay—V iualliaven , Novem ber 22, to  31 
an d  Mrs. W illard  i onw ay, a  d au g h te r.
SUKKFoitTIl W ash ing ton . N ovem ber 11, i 
M r. am i M rs. H enry  S u k e lo ith  a son H e n r y  
E arle . , , . .SUHEFORTH—W ash ing ton , N ovem ber 1 
Mr. und Mrs. P. L. S u k e fo rth , a dau g h te r.
C amI'HKLL—S to n in g to n , N ovem ber (>. to 
a n d  M rs. H arry  Cam pbell, u son.
] V £ A . R . n i E I O
31 ATM i: it—Hll HUM A N—R ock land ,No\ 
by Rev. W. o .* U o lin an , H arry  A M a t h
mis
ami
Augusta A. Sherman, both of Rockland
Mk u h ii.l—S m ith—S to n in g  ton , N ovem br 
Harvey 31errill and  E d n a  Sm ith , bo th  of s 
Ington.
H ky i.u— Da \ is— W aldoboro, N ovem ber 
Law rence E. Ileyer uml Jen n ie  R. D avis, bo th  of 
Wald iboro.
W lhh—H atch—Oceauville , S toning  ton , N 
vem ber 14. C harles L. W ebb am i N ellie 1* H atch 
both  of tli
U l f c l U
Kiri.KY—A ppleton , Nov, 25, 31 
R ip ley , aged  i0 years. 8 m oiilhs. 
S i l i s i u  -E a s t  L iberty , Nov.
Skinne
C u t out the coupons.
T h an k sg iv in g  poultry w as plentiful.
The public schools h ave  a  T h a n k s­
g iv in g  recess o f three days.
Spruce boughs fetch $1.50 a  load, the 
sam e price th a t  h as ruled fo r years.
A re  you cutting  out the coupons und 
sa v in g  them for you r favo rite  teacher?
The large  doll w hich is  to he given  
a w a y  a t the R e lie f  Corps fa ir  w ill be 
on exhibition in Sim onton’s window.
Obadlah G ardner, m aster of the S tate  
G ran ge, dedicates new gran g e  h a lls  in 
N orth A u gu sta  and M ontvllle Uhls 
month.
R ecent ca llers a t  E . S. M ay’s  have 
been regaled  With c igars, com plim en­
ta ry  on the m arriage  o f H a rr y  A. 
M ather.
Th ere  w ill be a  m uslcale a t  the Y. M.
C. A. room s next M onday evening, g iv ­
en by M iss Je n n y  Thom as, assisted  by 
local talent.
There w ill be a  special m eeting o f the 
W om an’s  R e lie f Corps M onday even­
ing a t 7 o 'clock to m ake final a rra n g e ­
m ents fo r the fa ir .
H ighland  street h as been receiving 
attention  a t  the h ands o f Com m ission­
er D erby ’s crew  this week, an d  the re ­
su lt Is a  decided, a s  well a s  much- 
needed im provem ent.
M aine F e st iv a l books can be found 
a t  W . M. Purin gton ’s store. The price 
is one dollar and m em bers o f the 
W ight Philharm on ic Society are re ­
quested to obtain  them directly.
m ajo r ity  o f the local G rand A rm y 
men with whom The C ourier-G azette 
h as talked, app ear to fa v o r  the candi­
d acy  of Seth T. Snipe o f B ath  for de­
partm ent com m ander. A s  w ill he seen 
in another colum n o f  this paper there 
is a  v e r y  pretty fight on.
F rien d s o f T h e C ourier-G azette w ill 
bear in mind that this office n ever w as 
better prepared than a t  this time fo r 
doing all kinds of printing, from  a 
sm all card  up to a  bound book. W e 
a lw a y s  ap p reciativ e  o f  fa v o rs  and 
glad  to receive orders from  our 
fiends.
C h arles L . K n app, one o f the popu­
lar em ployes a t  the M aine C en tra l s t a ­
tion, leaves in a  few  d a y s  fo r Lew iston  
•here he h as been offered a  more lu - 
ra t iv e  position by the M aine C entral 
a s fre igh t clerk  and operator. R o ck ­
land w ill continue to be h is home, for 
ie w in ter a t  least.
D. A. B urnham  of Edgecom be w as 
in the c ity  T u esday . Mr. Burnham  is 
piano tuner and d ea ler in pianos,and 
e special in terest in connection with 
Ills v is it  a t  th is  time lies in the fac t 
th at it is the 39th consecutive ye a r in 
hich he has visited  K n o x  county. He 
as num erous p atrons in Thom aston. 
W hile on his w a y  to D etroit recently 
red R. S p ear o f this c ity  figured in a 
ill road accident by which a  num ber 
f persons w ere in jured. Mr. Sp ear 
fo rtu n ate ly  escaped  w ithout a  scratch  
but had a  cu rio sity  to read  ab ou t the 
ident and sen t for papers contain­
ing an  account of it. A fte r  a  long de- 
ly  the paper a rrived  but rum or lias it 
that Mr. S p ear h as not yet read the a r ­
ticle. T he paper w as printed en tire ly  
In G erm an.
announcem ent by this paper of 
free trips to Europe has aroused an 
Additional In terest in the P u rls E x ­
position o f 1900 besides that attach in g  
vo tin g  contest. It Is probable 
that some others will go on the great 
urslon from  Rockland vicin ity. If 
those persons who would like to v isit 
x  posit ion desire Inform ation on 
the subject, they can learn all about 
It by ca llin g  a t  The C ourier-G azette o f- 
T he Jo u rn ey can  e asily  be made, 
by ladles us w ell a s  gentlem en.
M an ager W . R . Chapm an of the 
M aine F e st iv a l w as in Sanford  on 
W ednesday and  organized a  chorus of 
n early  fifty  vo ices from  San ford  and 
Sp rin gvale , w hich w ill be represented 
a t  the F e s t iv a l next year. S a y s  the 
wiston Jo u rn a l: “ If M anager
Chapm an should stop off a t Ja c k 's  
C rossing, he would probab ly m ake a 
F e st iv a l chorus out o f Ja c k  and the 
C ro ssin g ; and they would sing before 
ould g et through w ith them! A 
wonderful m an is D irector W. R .c h a p ­
man, Ju st the man fo r these M aine 
m usical times, and let no one who is 
fond o f the a rt  o f  m usic and h as ears 
t,» hear and  eyes to read  w hat the d i­
rector h as done in the S tate  o f Maine 
within hut a  q uartet o f years, forget 
this fact. W e count it a s  the m ost en ­
couragin g sign that we are  gettin g  on 
m usically , that there is  a  more general 
appreciation  o f the general m usical 
aw aken in g  M r. Chapm an anil his w 
h ave  g iven  and are  still g iv in g  i 
B ine T ree  S tate. A fte r  all, it 's  
" little  things'* that show the sp irit 
a  man and when we hear o f Direc 
C hapm an gettin g  off a t Sanford  to o r­
ganize a  F e st iv a l chorus in th. 
o f his m any cares and the d 
his time—we are very  glad 
note o f it.”
Orel E . D av ies is  spen ding a  few  d ays 
In New Y o rk  and B oston  b u yin g  new 
goods and novelties fo r the holidays.
A m ericus Hook &  L ad d e r Co. w ill 
have its  annual levee In F a rw e ll opera 
house C h ristm as night. F u rth e r  notice 
w ill appear in these colum ns.
The ladies o f the c ity  g en era lly  are  
desired to become m em bers o f the Old 
L ad ies ’ H om e A ssoc iation , contributing  
to the support o f th at in stitution  by 
the paym ent of a  fee  o f a  dollar.
Jo h n  A. Clough o f Boston  Is m akin g 
a  short v is it  to h is fo rm er home in this 
city. He is establish ed  In the wood 
and coal busin ess and  since leav in g  
here has become quite prosperous.
A. L . Orne returned  F r id a y  from  a 
tour o f inspection w h ich  included the 
Sons o f V eteran s cam p s in B an gor, 
B ucksport, Old town and B e lfa st . He 
enjoyed the trip v e r y  much, being m ost 
hospitably received in each place.
The funeral o f M iss A n n a A u g u sta  
H unt took plpre from  h er late  re s i­
dence on School street W ednesday a f ­
ternoon. R ev. R u sse ll W oodman ofll- 
ciating. The h earers were J .  F red  
M errill, L. F . S ta rre tt , J .  W .’ C ro cker 
nnd W illiam  C. S aw  telle.
The HI H enry m instrel band is sa id  
to have m ade specia l e fforts to p lease 
the B e lfa s t  public, havin g  heard  from  
a fa r  the fam e o f th at c ity 's  own o r­
ganization. T he people o f B e lfa s t  a p ­
preciate good m usic and a re  not so 
b lindly loyal to th eir own band th at 
they cannot see m erit in another, hut 
F a lrm a n ’s  hand in its recent tour 
through M aine cancelled  their B e lfa st 
date through fe a r  o f tak in g  chances.
A  special m eeting o f K e y e s  C om pan y , 1 
U niform  R an k , K . o f P., w ill be held 
a t  the C astle  h all M onday even in g 
next, a t  7.30 o’clock, for the tra n sa c ­
tion of v e ry  im portan t business. E v ­
e ry  m em ber o f the com pany is u rg en t­
ly  requested to be present. I f  a l l  a re  
there and the r ig h t  sp irit is m an ifest­
ed, the m eeting m a y  reason ab ly he e x ­
pected to resu lt In a  su b stan tia l in ­
crease o f m em bersh ip ‘ and stren gth en ­
ing o f the order.
The w in ter a rran gem en t o f the 
steam er M ount D esert’s  route w ill go 
into e ffect this S a tu rd a y . The ste a m ­
er C atherine, O. A. Crockett;, m aster, 
w ill leave  R o ck lan d  on W edn esd ays 
and Satu rd a y s , on a rr iv a l o f steam er 
from  Boston, fo r  No. H aven , Ston in g- 
ton, B a ss  H arbor, South w est H arbor 
N orth east H arbor, Seal H arb o r and 
and B a r  H arb o r ; return in g  M ondays 
and T h u rsd ays, le a v in g  B a r  H a rb o r a t 
7 a. m., touching a t  above land in gs, a r ­
riv in g  in R o ck lan d  to connect w ith 
steam er for Boston.
A t the m eeting o f the school board 
W ednesday night, the resignation  of 
M iss Je s s ie  K n ig h t a s  a  m em ber o f the 
High school fa c u lty  w as received and 
accepted. Th ere  aro  a lread y  sev era l 
ap p lican ts for the position and there 
w ill be several m ore before the lists 
close. The school board referred  the 
m atter to the com m ittee on teachers 
which will h a v e  a  m eeting one w eek 
from  next W ednesday night to deter­
mine the m atter. The public schools 
close one w eek from  this F r id a y  and 
reopen on the T u esd ay  fo llow ing N ew  
Y e a r ’s, thus g iv in g  a trifle over 
w eeks’ vacation .
The w in ter arran gem en t o f steam er 
M errycon eag, C apt. I. E . Arch ibald , 
w ill go Into e ffect Sunday. The steam ­
er will leave  R ockland , T illson  w h arf, 
T h u rsd ays a t  G a. m., and S u n d ays at 
G.30 a. in., fo r  Stonington, A tlan tic  
Southw est H arb o r,an d  N o rth east H a r 
bor. T o  B a r  H arb o r on Su n d ays only. 
R etu rn in g  w ill le ave  B a r  H arb o r M on­
d ay  m ornings a t  7 a. m. for abov 
nam ed land in gs. On T h u rsd a y s  
round trip  w ill he m ade from  R ock lan d  
to N orth east H arbor. The M errycon­
e a g  w ill leave  T illson  w h arf, Rockland , 
on T u esd ay s and F r id a y s  a t  0.30 o 
for P o rt C lyde, F rien dsh ip , Round 
Pond. M edom ak, N ew  H arbor. Booth- 
bay H arb or and  Portlan d . R etu rn in g 
will leave  F ra n k lin  w h arf. Portland , 
W ednesdays and S a tu rd a y s  a t  7 a. m 
for above land in gs. W ill m ake lan d ­
ings a t P em aquld  T u esd ay s go in g  east 
and S a tu rd a y s  go in g  w est.
T he Union T h a n k sg iv in g  D a y  se r ­
vices a t  the F ir s t  B a p tis t  church  wen 
more la rg e ly  attended than h as av e r 
aged in m an y years . R ev. R . W . V ai 
K irk . R ev . F .  E .  W hite, R ev. J .  W 
Thom as and R e v . C. A. Moore, pastors 
respective ly  o f the F ir s t  B a p tis t 
M ethodist, F re e  B a p tis t  and Congre 
gation al ch u rches occupied the p la t­
form  and took p art in the services. The 
Binging w as con gregation al, H. A . B u r-  
•horister and  F . B. W hitcom b 
irgan. R e v . Mr. Moore preached 
jermon. I l l s  topic w as “ A  M an’i 
Shadow ,”  handled in an  adm lrabl. 
ier and deeply im pressin g  the au 
e, p a rt ic u la r ly  the lessons d raw n  
from  the recen t g re a t ach ievem ents 
U nited  S ta te s  in w orld h istory  
m aking. T h e C o urier-G azette 
print the ad dress In fu ll in its  n ext is
CLOSING OPT SAI,K!
H e r e  i s y o u r  c h a n c e  t o  b u y  L a d i e s ’ C a p e s ,  S u i t s  a n d  J a c k e t s ;  a l s o ,  I V l i s s e s  
a n d  C h i l d r e n ' s  J a c k e t s  a t  F e a r f u l l y  S a c r i f i c e d  P r i c e s .
W e are dissatisfied with the returns we arc getting Irom these garments and have decided to discontinue 
this department nnd to turn these goods into cash at once. We shall oiler them to the people o f Itoekiaml and 
vicinity at prices less than the cost to manufacture. We believe that wc have earned your confidence, by de­
serving it, and trust our store will be your abiding place when you are in search of anything in this line, for the 
next 30 Days. Call and sec these elegant garments selling at cost.
SIMONTON DRY GOODS CO.
•‘v v «  h -;•<-:•< ;•< >< -;•< :•< -:•<->* -: •<- h - h ->< -:•<
T
mlds
8 m auds
IS FREEJ-ROM DEBT
llurnn A ll ltHls Iu Pr*S- 
Lurg«* Crowd.
T h is is indeed a  season o f T h an k s­
g iv in g  for the M ethodist church of 
R ockland. The debt from  which the 
nstitntlon h as been striv in g  to free it ­
se lf fo r o ver 30 y e a rs  h as at last on- 
ire ly  disappeared, and the ccngrega- 
lon which assem bled a t the church 
W ednesday evening to learn th e ’result 
o f the d eb t-ra is in g  efforts, had the s a t ­
isfaction  o f seeing the bills, whlc h 
represented the flnnl obligations,burned 
—one a fte r  another.
W hen R e v . F . E .  W hite cam e to 
Rockland a s  p asto r of P ra tt  M emorial 
hurch he found it laboring under a  
debt o f  ab ou t $800. H e had been se t­
tled o ver h is new ch arge  about three 
m onths w hen he asked the ofllcial 
board to discontinue church fa ir s ,.su p ­
pers, and kindred m ethods which had 
mployed fo r  y e a rs  to obtain 
funds. Tho board consented although 
m any o f the m em bers were dubious a s  
to the result. Mr. W hite felt the u t­
m ost confidence, however, that his 
parish ion ers w ould become educated 
the idea o f v o lu n tary  contributions 
and the wisdom  o f h is Judgm ent a p ­
pears to h ave m anifested  Itself in a  
con stan tly  decreasin g  debt. When the 
report o f T re a su re r A. W. G regory w as 
sent out a t the la s t  quarterly  con­
ference it w as found that the to ta l,in ­
debtedness had been reduced from  
$800 to $303, and th at there w as In the 
treasu ry  a t  the tim e $13.
At the E p w orth  Leagu e convention 
Frien dship , sh o rtly  a fte r, Mr. W hite 
and se v e ra l prom inent m embers o f h is 
ongregation advan ced  the happy idea 
f  T h an k sg iv in g  offerings to wipe out 
he rem ain ing debt. W ith this end In 
lew tin* M ethodist folk h ave labored 
hard  and e arn estly  and when tin* en ­
velopes w ere opened W ednesday night 
it w as found th at the total receipts 
w ere $342, w ith  enough more iu sigh t 
> sw ell the sum  to about $365.
W hen the g lorious result becam e 
known, M r. W hite sent fo r the dust 
and heaping upon it tin* outstand­
ing h ills ag a in st the church, applied a 
lighted m atch to the m ass, while songs 
of th an k sg ivin g  w ent up with fervo r 
rom the en th u siastic  congregation. 
The Individual offerings ranged from 
0 cents to $21. The Epw orth L eagu e 
ontrlbuted $25, the L ad ies ’ circle $2;», 
j. S. Robinson’s Sunday school c lass 
$30.50, and R ev. Mr. W hite's Sunday 
school c lass $30. W hile these represent 
principal contributions there were 
m any others w hich represent an equal 
am ount of h ard  w ork  and sacrifice,and 
w hich are  d u ly  appreciated.
"W hen I Joined the church. 31 years 
igo ," said  a prom inent member T h u rs­
day, " it  w as p ay in g  Interest on a  debt 
of $10,000. Through nil these years we 
h ave been striv in g  l«» wipe out every 
obligation, and now that it has been 
accom plished. I  tell you we feel good, 
indeed."
D uring the even in g refreshm ents or 
. . jffee and cake were served, rem arks 
o f a  co n gratu la to ry  nature were made 
by R e v . C. A . P lu m er of Thom aston, 
P resid in g  E ld e r  O gier and Rev. F . E . 
W hite. P ra y e r  w as offenAl by Rov. Mr. 
P lum er and there w as Scripture read ­
ing by Mr. Ogier. The m usical 
gram  included solos by Miss 
Peck, Mr. and Mrs. I I . 
and D r. J .  A. R lch an , a
pro- 
ina 
M cDougall, 
•itation by
H en ry Hull uml selections l>y the 
K pw ortli Q uartet com prising K. L- 
n lcliu n , f le o .g r  If. Robinson 
and Supt. F . H. Hill.
29, Austin
Lucas, aged tibyeur*.
HKPTKU—Jam uicu  P la in s , Mu**., N ovem ber27, 
Henry 11. I teu te r, aged  60 veai>.
llonoK iN ii—Hob ion . ut M assachusetts G eneral 
HoMot.il, N ovem ber 2b. F ann ie  w ife of II. II. 
H o ick ing , a  n a tiv e  of R ockporl, aged  55 year*.
LAME*0 * —W est K ockport, N ovem ber 21, A m ­
brose I-aiupson, a n a tiv e  o f itoek iam l, aged 72 
year*. 7 m onth*. 4 day*.
liKVKita g e —No rth  H aven, N ovem ber 24, Al- 
v il i l i .  ll. v. rugi- . aged  t»  year*.
H vtviM TKH-t am uen, N ovem ber Mrs. J-au- 
uie T. S ylvester, , S'-> yearn.
ttV LV B»ri:u- B e lfast, Novem ber a>, CajU. 
lam e . S. SylveeU r. fo rm erly  a ru r lu e u t ol 
V laalbaveu . a n a tiv e  «T lie e r  l»le, a*eU Ml y ea r.. 
0 m en Or., -•> Uayw.
S 'lo itru —WaUioUoro, N ovem ber 10, Knlob I n ­
land , io fa u t son of M r. umJ M r., llw lg b t SUirer.
T he Blmonton D ry <iood» Co., «n u  
for m any ye a rs  have made a  specia lty  
uf Jack ets , capes uml suits, h ave de­
rided to discontinue tills line of goods, 
a s  they are  d issatisfied  w ith the re ­
turns from  thut departm ent, and. In 
consequence, w ill sell for cash for the 
next th irty duys their entire Block of 
the above goods ut cost, and In m any 
cases less than cost to m anufacture. 
E g tru  Charge will be m ade for a lte ra ­
tions durin g this sale.
la test addition to a  long list of 
popular d ram as Is "O n L a n d  and H 
to tic presented at F u rw ell op era  house | 
next T u e sd a y  evening. Dee. f>, und the 
sum ption 1 h justified  t,hut It w ill, iu 
•cl and brillian t spectacu lar effects, 
sen sutlon al Incidents and excellen t a c t ­
ing, riv a l, If not surpass, Its m ost su c­
cessfu l prepecessors. Th ere  Is a  dou­
ble love sto ry  so developed In the plot 
us to adm it o f strong d ra m a tic  action 
on tho one hand and or well contrasted  
hum or on the other. Sea and  South ­
ern life  a re  eq u ally  well Illu strated , and 
the stuge com m ingling of the tw o e le­
m ents Is sk illfu lly  U tiliz e d  In strik in g  
scenic reproductions uml c lim axes. The 
wreck of the ship Neptune is said  to he 
a  most th rillin g  and realistic  represen ­
tation und the introduction o f a big 
steam  th resh in g m achine In operation 
adds m uch to the tru th fu ln ess of the 
g lim pses o f life  on lit.- p lantation, 
while It Is introduced in the attem pted, 
most b ru ta l m urder of a child, whose 
peril und rescue form  an e lectrify in g  
situ u l'yn . Uettuine D ixie  d ark les ap- 
peu if In m irth fu l, m elodious and 
dune n g  interludes and coon capers 
ch arac teristic  of their race, und g iv ­
ing a b lack diam ond brigh tn ess to the 
play. An addition al recom m endation 
is the fact that no attem pt Is m ade to 
rehash w a r  incidents, a  them e a lread y 
d worse thun thread-
The barn owm 
P a les , on C'amde 
dam aged by 11
, 1  |,y Mrs. Paster
II street, w as sligh tly  
T u esday night. K a rly
prom pt of the
inllagratlon.
T h is tow n ought to send one of its 
school teachers on the lSuropc-an trip 
T he C ourier-G azette ts g iv in g  aw ay, 
person's ehunce Is a s good o s  another's 
It o n ly  req uires work and the prize is 
worth the winning.
go
bare
d iscovery an 
neighbors p r
L lew ellyn  C . Am es, keeper of the 
b reakw ater light, suffered a  Imd fa ll 
while atten d in g  to his duties one night 
this week. He w as budly shaken and 
sustained  som e llesh wounds hut noth- 
ing serious.
The unnual levee and ball of the N. 
A. Burpee H ose Co. w as a very  p leas­
ant a ffa ir  and the boys will net 
thing more than $ 1 0 0  from the a ffa ir . 
T he local firemen wen* all In attend­
ance, together with quite a  numbei 
o f out o f town volunteers, anil to the 
stra in s o f M eservey’ s  m erry m usic the 
laddies and lassies tripped the light 
fa n ta stic  until well Into F rid a y  m orn­
ing.
From  th * advertisem ent of M owry &
I a y  son elsewhere* in this issue it is «*\i- 
(ln it the w ant o f em ployment by w o ­
men and g il ls  Is unnecessary. T h - 
needs of these m anu factu rers an* 
largtfly for unskilled or ordinary labor. 
The only requirem ent In beginners be­
in g a disposition to work. Wetter po­
sition s on the more difficult parts u ie  
.sufficient iu num ber to sa t is fy  th' 
bitlon of the most industrious o 
new help when they becomt 
perienced.
WITH THE CHURCHES
There will be preach in g  serv ices at 
the U n iv crsa list ch u rch  Sunday.
Dr. A. W . T a y lo r  w ill preach a t  the 
A d ven t chapel. W illow  street, Sun d ay 
m orning and evening.
Rev. J .  II. P a rsh le y  h as rem oved 
from  L aw ren ce  to h is new ch arge  a t 
Moncton, N. B ., w h ere  he occupies his 
pulpit fo r tin* fir st  tim e the com ing 
Sunday.
A t the C on gregation al church Su n ­
day m orning the p astor, R ev. c .  A. 
Moore, w ill p reach  upon "T h e  Fire* of 
God.”  E ven in g  se rv ice  at 7; topic, 
"F a b le  o f the T re es .”
A t the F ir s t  B a p tis t  church Sun d ay 
m orning the p asto r, R ev . Mr. V an  
K irk , w ill take fo r Ills su b ject “ D riven, 
Led, Guided.”  T h e even in g  sub ject mill 
be “ K eep in g  the H e a rt ."
T h om aston :—A  cord ia l in vitation  i« 
xtended to all to atten d  the H urry 
T a y lo r  e van g e listic  se rv ice  which w ill 
begin a t th e  B a p tis t  church next Su n ­
d ay m orning a t  10.30 o'clock.
T h om aston :—A t the M. E . church 
R ev. Mr. D u n n ac k  w ill preach the 
fourth in a  se r ies o f serm ons, p reach­
ing from  the te x t , Heb. 12—29, “ F o r 
Our God is a  C onsum ing F ir e .”  A  num ­
ber w ill be baptized. An evan gelistic  
service  will be held  iu the evening, 
when beau tifu l so n gs will he given  
a w ay . T he even in g  s ob ject: “ F a c ts
W hich Should he K n o w n ." All are* in ­
vited.
It w ill he a  happy, g ra te fu l co n grega­
tion that g a th e rs  a t  the M ethodist 
church S u n d ay m orning. B efore the 
serm on the p asto r w ill sa y  some things 
upon the spon taneous outpouring of 
$375, w ithout p ersonal solicitation . The 
su b ject of the serm on w ill be the third 
in the series upon V ita l D octrine, “ The 
A cknow ledgm ent o f T ran sgressio n .” 
The usual Bong and re v iv a l service  in 
the evening. A ll a re  co rd ia lly  invited.
The third S u n d a y  in Decem ber, the 
17th, Is to be o bserved  throughout the 
w orld a s P eace  Sun d ay. All p astors 
are  requested to preach a  serm on cm 
that day  on the su b ject o f peace and 
arb itration  o r to, a t  least, a llude to the 
su b ject in the course of their general 
exercises. A ll you n g peoples’ societies 
a re  also  requested to ap p rop riate ly  ob­
serve  the day. A ll d esirin g  to obtain 
helpful lite ra tu re  can secure flu* sam e 
by w ritin g  to the N ation al W . T. 
IT. superinten dent, M rs. II. J .  Bailey , 
W lnthrop C entre, Me., o r to the State  
superintendent, A lice  M ay D ouglas.
A bout 75 E p w o rth lan s attended the 
K nox C ircu it L eagu e Convention in 
South Thom aston, M onday, 16 from 
R ockland  and seven  from  C apiden go­
ing from  here by buckboard. Other 
represented  w ere Cushing, 
Frien dship . T hom aston  and Union, 
rh e  sessions w ere held in tin,* Metlio- 
llst church, and  a  picnic supper w as 
served there, tin* South Thom aston 
league k in d ly  p rovid ing  hot baked 
beans, san dw ich es, cake, coffee and 
The p rogram  w as a s  fo llow s: 
Afternoon S e ss io n :—D evotional service 
conducted by R ev. T . S. R oss, Cam den; 
P ap er—“ W h at are  L eg itim ate  C h ris­
tian A m u sem en ts," by R ev. F . E . 
W hite, R o ck lan d ; P ap er—“ IIo w  Can
an E p w o rth lan  B est C u ltiva te  I lls  
Own F ie ld ,”  by M iss L lce tte  S. Gr 
South Th om aston ; P ap er—" I s  
T ith in g  System  the best w e can  have 
to support the ch u rch ?”  by R ev 
Plum er, T h o m asto n ; P ap er—"W h at 
attitude should the church take tow ard 
the Ju n io r  L ea g u e .”  by R ev . T. 
R oss; Ju n io r  league hour, conducted 
by Mrs. N utter, Frien dship . E ven in g  
Session: — P ra ise  service, conducted by 
Thos. D ickens. Cam den: serm on, by
R ev. 11 . I. H olt of Bucksport Sem in ­
ary , w ith consecration  servee  a t close 
The impel s wore o f an especia lly  Inter 
estin g  ch a ra c te r and  those present 
could hut profit from  
thought w hich  th ey d isplayed. T h e fo l­
low ing officers w ere e lected : Thos. Dick 
(•n.s o f Cam den, president; F red  S 
M ills o f IP x 'kland. v ice  president; Miss 
M. T. C ran don o f Thom aston, secre
R O C K L A N D ’ S . . . .
TOY EMPORIUM
^ 4 ^
Je r r o ld ,  the c h arm in g  e s s a y is t ,  u sed  the e x p re s s io n  “ m u c h n e ss  o f  tho 
m u c h ."  I t  d e sc r ib e s  o u r c o llec tio n  o f  T o y s  a s  n o th in g  e lse  c a n . T h e  
q u a lity  and v a r ie ty  a rc  so  v a s t  th at a n y  a tte m p t a t  e n u m e ra tio n  1 b in ­
s t a n t ly  fru stra te d . A l l  w e can  do is  to  p r in t a  lim ite d  lis t .
Magnetic: T o y s— M echanical T o y s — A u to m atic  T o y s — In o rt T o y s —
M agic L an tern s— Steam  E n g in e s— Doll H o u se s— 1 ’ iinch nnd
.In d y— Thonlrns— H orses on S ta n d s— H o ck in g  H o rses— S w in g in g  
H orses— C ab rio le ts—T ru c k s — M ilk W ago n s— V illa g e s — F a rm s—
N oah ’s A r k —T r a in s— P ian o s—T o o l C h ests— P rin tin g  P re sse s—
D ru m s— H orn s— G am es— lllo c k s— P u zzles — T o p s— H anks—T e a  
S e ts— C h in a S e ts— P ew ter S e ts— B u re a u s— Itodslonds— C h a ir s— 
W ard ro b es— S to v e s— T ru m p ets— S o ld lo rs—  H atties— T en  P in s—
S o fa s— H orse H eins— W h ips—C an os— G u n s.
,*£ D O L L S
W o aro dovoted to D olls . Beneath the sw e etn e ss  o f  th eir 
thrall w o  alm ost fo rg e t prosaic busin ess. H o w e v er , tho lino and 
f a i r  sen tim ent th ey inspiro  is  a help. Wo w an t to p lace a doll 
w h e re v er I here is a  niche fo r  on e. T h e  y e a rn in g s o f  childhood 
fo r  possession  aro am ong tho stron gest in cen tives fo r  p o p u lar 
p rices. A n d  o u r prices are re m a rk a b ly , p e e rle ss ly  p o p u lar. 
.Ittm eau D o lls— linost P arisian  p rod u ction s—  p atr ic ian s o f  D oll- 
tlotn— Chinn D olls, Hag D o lls , B lo n d  D o lls , B ru n o  D o lls , 
Brn n o tto  D o lls , K id -jo in ted , B isqu e heudod D o lls , Jo in te d  D olls 
w ith  indest! root ab le bends, M uslin  B o ily  D o lls , M ascu lin e  D o lls , 
F e m in in e  D o lls , D o lls short, tall, slim , fa t , d im p led , sm ilin g , 
fro w n in g — all k inds o f  D o lls , 1 cent lo $.'1.00.
KOCKI.ANI), 
opp T h o rn d ik e  H otelG .  H .  C O P E L A N D ,
Another Clearance Sale
Of odd lots regardless of cost.
One lot B A SK E T S, regular price 10c........ ........................5  cents
One lot BOW LS, regular price 5,.............................3 cents
One lot (xlaHH CREAM  P IT C H E R S, “"“o'“l , ■ -5 cents
One lot SU G A R  B O W LS, regular price 10c........5  cents
One lot SPO ON H O LD ERS, regular price 10c...,5 cents 
One lot L A M P SH A D E S , regular price 10c..........2  cents
These tiro only u few of the muiiy articles which we are closing out 
to make room for our large stock of Christmas Novelties and Toys. 
Wc have secured a lot of the famous sets of Bread, Curving aud L’aring 
Knives which we will give free to the purchaser of one pound of tea or 
two pounds of coffee.
Money cheerfully refunded if you are not satisfied.
W M .  S C O T T  &  C O . ,
:<HI M A IN  S T R E E T .
T H E  L E A D IN G  T E A  A N D  O K O G K K R Y  R E T A I L E R S  O F  N E W  E N G L A N D
tu ry; M ias L lce tte  H. Or 
T hom aston, treasu rer, 
slon of the league will 
Thom aston.
Tlu
South 
next ses- 
e held
F A  RM  E  R ’H 1 N H T1T l II ’ E.
A t the F a rm e r ’s In stitute a t  W ash in g­
ton hall next S a tu rd a y ,P le a sa n t V a lle y  
G ran ge w ill furn ish  d inner ut 2 0  cents 
and supper fo r 15 cents to ull who a t ­
tend the m eetings. T h is will enable 
v isitors to rem ain ull (luy and h ave  a  
righ t royal good time. F arm ers should 
not full to uttend.
lSlMiiiitrck'* I r o n  N erv e
Wax tin* result of Ids splendid luuUtU. Iruloiuit 
aide will and tremendous energy aro not found 
where Stomach, Liver, Kiduoyn and Rowels iwn 
out of order, lfyouwuut those qualities and 
the success they bring, use I»r. King's New life  
I'ills. They develop every powiT of bruin anil 
iM.dv. Only 2T*C. at T. II. Donahue's Drug Store, 
Rockland.and G. I. Ibobinsuii Drug Co.’s, Thom 
a#ton, uml Rose Chandler's, Camden.,
It  costs no more fo r  your a d v e rt ise ­
ment in The C o u rier-G azette than in 
other papers, yet it  m eets tiie wye 
thousands o f more readers.
AUVEHTISEU LIST Of LETTERS
Davis, 3lattho
Gents' list 
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Krown, M adge 
K ugley, M rs. A bbio J .  
I-Hun, Mary 
F u lle r, M rs. A nna H. 
G r ind ie , F red  
Hyle
i .y fo n l, s ir  
Noalley. Miss M yrtl 
O x ton , Miss Kiel la
Payne, Miss M innie 
P erk ins , M rs. W. R. 
P lum m er, M iss la ittio
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lie /
O ililn
w ithe
Relieved____ __ Day.- 9 P J 1  _
tills  d isg u s tin g  sk in  d'ffiSS
l fall It will also ru-tf llarla r'. lu ll, 
T*JtU;f, Sail Itlifuin, ami all akin .-nqiluma. 1 1. 
frulii llirsu I * > Hlx lilalit. It will curs llllnil, llltiillliB ami lulling i'llt'-. (Inn uiqilkalttor 
In Inas * t.iiiiurt t.> Hi.' mo.t irritating taut!., or. 
emu.. -t» Hol.l liy W. .1. I i.altlfy ami II. 
Moor A t o.
t i l l s
CHARLES E. 
LITTLEFIELD
C IG A R
About K!a children coining front |toor 
and d eserv in g  fam ilies were m ad- liup- 
py by the T h an k sg iv in g  d inner In S a l­
vation A r m y  ball. T he public respond­
ed very  g en erou sly  to E n sign  T ille y 's  
request for food, and when the little 
fo lks sa l dow n to tab les th at groaned 
beneath the w eight of poultry, veg et­
ables, pantries, fru it and candy, a 
glim pse o f w onderland w as revealed  to 
them. T h e dinner w as it com plete su c ­
cess and E n s ig n  T illey  and w ife de- 
Herve cred it for their e fforts. T h ey in 
turn a re  g ra te fu l to our citizens who 
lent such w illin g  assistan ce .
FORQET-ME-NOTS
FOR CH RISTTIA 5.
Bounfl to lie a LEADER
lll'IU H I.t i ll . |*»»»*- 1 * • '
and  417 M aiu Hi. by F. W . Sm ith, 
fo r  r ig h t  c e n t» e x tra  for po*Ugc 
may be *eut to  th is  o 
filled.
S u m a t r a  W ra p p e r .
All H a v a n a  F ille r  
F in e s t W o rk m a n s h ip . A t a ll C ig a r S ta n d s
It  co sts no m ore fo r your advertise 
m ent in T h e C o u rier-G azette than in 
[ other papers, y e t It m eets the eye of 
I thousands o f m ore reader*.
A n  E x p e r i m e n t  i n  
P I C T U R E S ^ *
Wo pul in this F u ll tho host lino o f  F rau io ti am i IJnfrttinotl 
l ’ ioltires o ver show n oast o f  I ’o rllan tl. Wo d esired  to leurn if 
the people o f  ltocklund  and su rro u n d in g  to w n s w ou ld  appreuiuto 
having  such u store— an app reciation  to ho sh ow n  b y  th e ir  patron­
age. I f  the people wuot us lo contuiuo Looping these go o d s they j  
liuve sim p ly  to exp re ss  th em selves iu d e p le tin g  o u r slo ck , w hich  3  
is le rg e  autl com plete iu e v e ry  p articu lar- We w an t to keep  o n ly  M 
w hat the pub lic  w an ts. We w an t you  to look o v e r  o u r stock. *  
Y ou w ill no doubt be deligh ted  w ith  w h at w e cut. ;.s w  you . J
A R T  &  W A L L  P A P E R  C O .
.. .MAIN ST., ROCKLAND....
4 (
Iortland
,5 a. m., for Batli, I,owi*t<»n. >>n 
Bangor, St. John, Portland and Boston
5.20 a. m., lor Bath. Brunswick, lx*wiMnn, 
Augusta. Wnterrillp. Bangor, Portland and 
Boston, arriving in Boston at 4.00 r». ni.1.40 p . m., for Bath, Brunswick. l>rwiston. 
Watervillc, Portland and Boston, arriving in 
Boston at 0.(V> p. in.
f».(10a. m., Sunday* only. f«»r Bath, 
and Boston except forr> transfer fr 
wich to Bath.
T rains AnntVK:10.40 a. in., morning train frotn Portland, 
Lewiston and Wntorvlile.4.20 p. in., from Boston. Portland, Lewiston 
and Biingor.8.35 p.m., from Boston, Portland, Ix'wiston 
and Bangor.10.55 a.m.. Sundays only, Woolwich and way 
stations anti from ’Boston and Portland ex­
cept ferrv transfer to Bath and Woolwich.GEO. F. EVANS, Vice Pres. A. GenT Man. 
F. K. BOOTH BY. G. P. Si T. A.
Portland, Mt. Desert & Machlas Stmb’t Co. 
B t r -  F z a h I l  J o n e s
Service resumed Saturday, April 1, ltW*, on 
which date the 8tr. Fraak Jones will leavo Rock­
land at 6 3o a. m. and thereafter on Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, going East for Bar Harbor,Machlas. 
port and Intermediate landings.
West Bound the Jones arrive* Rockland 4.q0 
p. m Mondays and Thursdays from Machaaport 
and leavrs at 4.30 p. tn for Portland, arriving 
there at 11.00 p. m., conr voting with through 
trains for Boston 26
Gbo. F. Evans, Gen. Manager,
F. E. Bootiibt. Gen. Pass. Agent, Portland, Me.
B08T0SI A BANGOR S. S. C».
The T w itch ell-C h am p lln  C om pany Is 
cann ing c lam s a t  Its  H ound Pond fac­
tory, and h as som e tw en ty-fiv e  g irls, 
severa l boy's and m en em ployed. A s  the 
best c lam s are  obtain ed  a n  e x tr a  grade 
o f goods Is the resu lt. T h is In d u stry  is 
o f much benefit to  the town.
How To
$ 1 . 7 5
W inter Rates,
ROCKLAND 
to  BOSTON
Fare between Rockland and Boston reduced 
from $2.50 to $1.75 ami a projHirtional reduction 
made in the price of through tickets between 
Boston and all landings on Penobscot River.
The price of rooms accommodating two per­
sons each, will In* reduced ffOtn $2.00 and $1.50 
to $1.50 and $1.00
Steamers will leave Kockland for Bostoi 
Mondays and Thursdays at 5.30 p. m.
r Bangor, via way-landings, Wednesday
Persons have been Unown t:> 
gain a pound a day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTT’S cMUL- 
SiON. it is strange, but it often 
happens.
Sc:r.chov; the ounce produces 
the pound; i; seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop- 
erly, so that the patient is able 
to digest and absorb his ordinary 
food, which he could r.ot do be­
fore, and that is the way the gain 
is made.
A certain amount of flesh is 
necessary for health; if you have 
r.oi got it you car. get it by 
taking
and Saturdays at about 
For Bar HarNi 
days and Saturdays at about 
UKTURNIN
landings. Wednes
You will find it just as ustfui in summer 
as ;n winter, and if you are thriving upon 
it don’t stop because the weather is warm.
50c. and $t.oo, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
Frora Boston, Tuesdays and Fridays at 5 p.
From Bangor, Mondays and Thursdays at 11
* F i om Bar liar ><>r, Mondays and Thursdays at
F. S. SHERMAN, Agent 
CALVIN AUSTIN. Gen'l 
WILLIAM 11. HILL, Gen
Rockland, 
^unt., Boston.
1 Mgr., Boston.
R ock lan d , B ln e liill & E llsw o rth  S tb t.l'o .
In Connection with Boston & Bangor Steam­
ship Co. between Boston and Landings named 
below.
1899 Fall & Winter Schedule 1900
STEAMERS
CATHERIN E,
JU LIET TE
AND ROCKLAND
On and A ft e r  W ednesday, Oct. 1 8 .
Will leave B. & B. 8. S. Co. Wharf, Kockland, 
Wednesday and Saturday, upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston, for Dark Harlsir, Little 
Deer Isle, •South Brooksvillc, Sargent villa, Deer 
Isle, Sedgwick, Hrooklin, Bluehlll, Si 
Klls worth.
Br l urry and
Returning will leave Ellsworth Monday and 
Thursday at f».00, stage to Surry, Surry at 
7 a. in., for Kockland, via above landings.
or hours oi sailing in <. 
circumstances, such as storms 
of delay render it impossible
above schedule.
*e connection 
i unavoidable 
r otiler causes 
> conform to
O. A. CROCKETT, Manager.
yinalhaven di Rockland Steam boat Co.
Friday,
V IN A L H A V K N  L I N E
STEAMER GOV. BODWELL Leaves Vinal- 
h&ven every- week day at 7 h. in., and Mondays 
and Saturdays at 1 p. m. for Hurricane Isle ami 
Rockland. KKTU&VUIO, leaves Rockland every 
weekday, at 3.00 p.m. and Mondays and Sat­
urdays at 0.30 a. m., for Hurricane Isle and 
Vinalliaven.
Stonington and S w an ’s Island L ine 
STEAMER VINALHAVEN Leaves Swan's 
Island, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
5.45a. m.; Stonington, daily, except Sundays, 
at 7 a .m .; North Haven, daily, except Sundays, 
at 6 a.m . Retu u m .su , Loaves Rockland at 2 
p. in., every week day for North Haven ami 
Stonington, undTues days .Thursdays and Satur­
days for Swan's Island 
t y  The Company will not hold itself respon­
sible for delays arising from accidents or other 
unavoidable causes
W. S. WHITE, General Manager. 
Rockland, Dec. 1, 1899. 25
PO R TLA N D  & ROCKLAND.
INLAND ROUTE
M E R R Y C O N  E A C
I. K. ARCHIBALD, Master,
Leave* Portland Tuesday, Thursday unu Halur 
day, Portland Pier at 0.30 and Boston Boat Wharf 
at 7 a. m., for Rockland touching at Booth'*) 
Harbor, New Harbor, Round Pond, Medumak. 
Friendship, Port Clyde and Tenant's Harbor ar­
riving in season to connect with Steamer for 
Boston.Leaves Rockland Monday, Wednesday and Fri­
day, Tlilauu’s Wh rf, at 6.30 a. in, for Portland, 
making way landing* a* above, arriving in aassou 
to connect with the Boston and New York tiuouu- 
era the same night.Connection* made at Rocklaud the following 
morning with steamers for Belfast, Castine, Bucks
ext and Bungor; Diesboro, Deer Isle, Bedgwick, rookiln, Bluehlll and Kliswortn; Vln*lhe-eu, Greei's Lauding, Bwan's Island Southwest Har­
bor, Northeast Harbor and Bar Harbor.
49»Timc Table subject to change
G. B. ATWOOD, Agent, Portland Pier.
J .  K. FLYK, Ageut, TUIara's Wharf.
m m
A u t o m o b i l e s .
The age of horseless vehicles Is actually here. 
Such intense ami universal Interest has not 
been shown in anything since Bell Telephone* 
Everyone wants to be among the first to own an 
automobile; everyone wants to share In the 
enormous profits of the business. By tending 
a stamp to the
Strathmore Automobile Co.
1  B e a c o n  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
You can find out all about It. They will tell voti 
how vou can share In the profits. A limited amount of their treasury stock is offered for 
sale. Those who wish to share In the great 
dividends sure to be paid should write at once 
ns the price of the stock will be advnuced rap­
idly. Ev .................................... .......terms for 
his own us<
T h e  S t r a t h m o r e
Is one of the very first in the field, Is the best 
vehicle made, nud is bucked by meu of the 
highest character und ability.
Wanen and Thomaston Stage Line
Will leave Warrao for Tboiuastoo at 7 46 a. m. 
and 12 46 ij m. connecting w ith electric cars lor 
Rockland at b 6 a. in. and 2 16 p in Returning 
will leate Thomaston i  r Wajrvn at 11.16 a. in und 
1.16 p in., except Saturday*
baiurds)* win laavw Warren at 7.46 a. m., 12 46 
p. m. and 6.46 p in. Will leave Tbomaalou at 11.16 
a. in., 4 -16 ana 10.46 p inBUNDAYU
Leave Warren at b.46 a. in. and 3.46 p m. Leave 
Thomason at 11.16 a. m. and 6 16 p m.
\U orders to be left at the Uolel at Mur- 
turn and the watting etnUon for electric# i 
Tlsouraeton. 70 J  U. FKYLKK, Prof.
GEORGES VALLEY RAILROAD
A Sick Child
» made bt-alLhv, hsppy aud rosy by giving it's Elixir. Worms c»u*e ill health in ands of children and their presence is i epee ted.
complaints 
ehRdren. “
Fare.
TRUE’S Elixir Cures
Ri'stores health to adults, acts immediately onthe blood, cures <li»ea»t-n of the mucous lining of the bowels and stomach, gives tone and Price 36 cents. Ask your drugeist for it. Write for book •‘Cnildreu and their Diseases."
OR. J. F. TRUE & CO., Auburn, Maine.
U V h R I T A
THE UP-TO-DATE
L I T T L E  L I V E R  P I L L
C U R E S
iB il io n s n o s s ,  
[C o n s tip a tio n , 
D yspepsia, 
I S i c k - H o a d -  
[a ch e  tnd L iver 
C om pla in t.
SUGAR COATED.
100 PILLS {Sold by all druicyluta
‘ y mall.25 CTS
Hold by W. J.O O AKLKy. KocUui -
A d m it  No A i r  D u rin g  th e  H cnt o f  the 
D n y —Open I>oors nt JilR h *.
I t  o ften  happens th a t w hen e v e ry ­
th ing outside Is su fferin g  from  lnck o f 
w ater , the ce lla r  w ill be dam p even to 
the e xten t o f the form ation  o f little  
pools nt the b ases o f  the w a lls . O f 
course th is Is not the resu lt o f  bad 
d ra in age  and tlie leakin g  In o f  w ater, 
b ecau se  the ground is too d ry  fo r i t  
I t  is due to the condensation o f  m ois­
ture from  the a ir  upon stone, b rick 
nud metnl w hich Is cooler than the 
a ir . In ce lla rs troubled In th is w ay  it 
Is common to And th a t the outside ab­
lins e a sy  access through opened doors 
and  w in do w s, the householder believ­
in g  that the hot n lr from  outside w ill 
evap o rate  the w a te r  and  thus d ry  out 
the place. T h is, how ever, is w here the 
m istake  occurs.
T h e  cn pacity o f the n lr to hold m ois­
ture Increases ns the tem perature rises 
and dim inishes ns it fa lls . A ir a t  a 
high  tem perature m ust th erefore lose 
som e o f its m olture a s  it becom es cool­
er. T h is w a te r  that It p arts w ith  is 
com m only spoken o f  a s  dew , or upon 
the w a lls  a s  s w e a t  T h e  sam e th ing 
is Illustrated  w hen a  pitcher o f ico 
w a te r  is p laced in a w arm  room : the 
n lr  around it becom es chilled  and loses 
som e o f its m oisture, w hich  is  deposit­
ed outside.
C ollars arc. in sum m er, u su a lly  cool, 
first because they are  below  the su r­
face  o f  the ground and second because 
little  d irect heat reach es them  from  
the sun. N ow . i f  w arm  n lr he adm itted  
to these eool room s it w ill become 
chilled, the w a te r th at it contains in 
considerable q u an tity  w ill becom e con­
tracted  aud if  the contraction  is c a r ­
ried to a certain  point, depending up­
on tlie am ount o f m oisture the a ir  can  
hold a t tlie surroundin g tem perature, 
drops w ill form  upon e v e ry  cool ob ject. 
Ill addition to this, tlie  c e lla r  w ill tie- 
come w arm er because, in the condensa­
tion o f  w a te r from  the vapor sta te  it 
g ives tip a  laten t heat in g reat am ount. 
L aten t heat is the q u an tity  o f boat re­
quired to convert and hold a liqu id  in 
the form  o f a  vapor. Tim  la ten t h eat o f 
w a te r  is  v e r y  great. T h e  adm ission  o 
heated sum m er n lr is. therefore, a  twe 
fo ld  m istake ; it m akes the ce lla r  dam p 
and w arm .
It  w ill he c lear from  th e  above th at 
the w a y  to keep a  c e lla r  d ry  and also 
eool I s ‘ to adm it no outside a ir  durin g 
the boat o f the d a y  b u t to open tlie 
doors and w in d o w s a t n ight a fte r  tlie 
d ew  lia s  been  deposited and tlie a ir  is 
cooler than th at in  the cellar. M oisture 
w ill then be taken  up and th e  ce llar 
becom e gra d u a lly  d ryer. T h is  m ethod 
m ore sa t is fa c to ry  than  lim in g, sa lt­
ing, etc., w hich  are  little  more than 
m akesh ifts.—M . tl. K n in s.
T u r k e y  ea rin g .
A s soon a s  tlio oung tu rkeys 
poults are  a ll h at lied, rem ove w ith  
tlie lr m other to a  w arm  coop, w hich 
should be fu m igated  or w h itew ash ed . 
Select an  e levated  spot, w ell d rained. 
T h ey should he confined nt least five 
d a y s , w h en  they m ay  be allow ed  to go 
out an  hour or tw o  w hen the d ew  is 
off the g ra ss , but m ust not be a llow ed  
to becom e tired . V is it  each coop every  
even in g and see th at ev e ry  poult is 
covered b y  th e  lien.
D u rin g  th e  first tw o  welcs o f e x is t­
ence th ey should be fed  a t le a st  five 
tim es a d ay . a d iet consistin g  o f b read 
and m ilk and  egg  cu stard  m ade o f  egg  
stirred  into sw eet m ilk, w ith  a  slight 
sp rin k le  o f  pepper. T h is  Is esp ecia lly  
liked b y  them , and a lso  tab le  scrap s 
and crum bs. Shred  onion tops and 
dandelion le a v e s a re  enough in the v e g ­
etable line untill they are  allow ed  the 
run. T h e ir  food should he served  In 
sm all quantities. T h e  u ten sils used, 
and coops, should he kept clean , ns 
tu rk e y s  a re  v e r y  susceptib le to filth. 
A s tlie d ifferent broods congregate. It 
w ill be n ecessary  to sep arate  a t  night, 
g iv in g  each  lieu about e igh t poults 
that being the num ber she can eovei 
w ell. W hen w eaned  or le ft  b y  the hen 
m other they ra n  he enclosed In 
coop If desired. I used coops w ith  
screen fron ts and  floors o f w ood, a l­
though wo p re fer tD h ave  coops placed  
on sh ort g rass, d u n g in g  ev e ry  d ay  to 
a  fresh  p lace ; b u t h av in g  lost a  num ­
b er o f ch icken s by w e a se ls  underm in­
in g and en terin g  vhe coops, w e  h ave 
since used those w ith  floors o f wood.— 
A. C. M cPherson. A th en s Co., O.
S e lf-S u c k in g  C o w s.
Som e tim e ago there w a s  an  in quiry 
in y o u r p aper fo r  tom e m ethod to pre­
ven t co w s suckin g them selves. I take 
a thin piece o f board, som ething that 
w ill not split v e ry  ea sily  (I h a v e  used 
a h ard  piece o f  sale-lea titer but th at 
gets so ft In a  short tim e and Is no 
good), and fix it show n in the d ia ­
gram . Mnki^rTie points sm ooth a s  pos­
sib le so th at ii w ill not m ake the nose 
sore. W hen finished you w ill linvi 
use a  little  force  to sp rin g  It into the 
nose, liut when once properly fitted I 
think the cow w ill cease in suck her­
se lf. I abhor a  g reat c lum sy yoke for 
the poor cow  to ca rry  aroun d; besides 
It w ill m ake her ttsek sore.
Z. O. 8 .
I tak e  a  common h alter (leather pn 
ferred) and put It on the cow . I use 
a su rcin gle  m ade o f throe-inch leutlu-i
RV
or sent b i 
Nervita KcSkaJ Co., Chicago
bcaraiuout, E*ai t'uiou auii south
. 1 1.if M ulct*), Oct. *. mini.
a i^ 7 ^ 7 c ’boulb"l1 oiuuVu&*a’ ’ui-, l.au p! lu .. ar-
rl7j*o^orl'N o J i^ - I ^ 'v V ^ a o e o  1 0 2 *  a. m 
I  50 n m leave boutb Union 10.46 a. ui . 4 16 p 
.  £rr ive at Union 1 0 .M) a. iu.. 4.20 p.m.AT Union- 10 60 a in 
for Appleton. East Union, K o ftfc l
fceltvUle and Waabinj......
Appleton 
Hope,
A J . I U niu* .  BpwAmpA.Bim *B
A . J- E R S K IN E  A CO.,
-• Fire Insurance Agency,
*11 MAIN STBSKT, - • MOC’KI-ANIl, Mk
nine im i room ov«r ttochlmwi Kai'l Bma. 
l  i l M n «  a is l * s * u . o  r u «  loau/aiita
^ 7 ; ^  ! * ' j | ^ “ ^ ‘l|.i..im i.U >.'W l.l, ol U»n
LE B R U N ’S FO R  E IT H U k  S E X .
C a C
T h is  re m e d y  re q u ire s  
no ch a n g e  o f  d ie t. 
C u re  g u a ra n te e d  in
___________ i  to  3  days . S m a ll
-------------- p la in  p a c k a g e ,  by
C U R E  m ail S t .o o .  S o ld  b y
w lC L A Ktl C. I'lKII.HH, Drural.l, Sola Ain-ol.
P lL k t o l f f ’.  So*".S UUuuu.mI llr»*a.E N N Y R O Y A L  P I L L S
Orl^usl eed Ot>|/ A
A MAGAZINE FREE.
"Hundreds of well known leal i*f>ple rnrrol l»y t the macm t which drew nn InvrntlantIn* Ho*ton new 
• la Truth, irrnspod with hla rluht hand the rl*ht hand an If an cnirlnc in Mr. Truth's 1'odjr was pumplti* **] 
Joct. • There Is no doubt l»"t what 1 feel ttmt.” tl> 
electricity." Mr. Trull reille-J: I hnvp hnd sciential with nn electric l-utton . hut 1 luive convinced tin i 1s the power. thcnV I do not know. It h.is always
Ttint expressionThe demr 
ter. Tl into tlo
knowlcdin
ha mileIs that It Is n *lft froi
rt rlelty." "What in I the enljr thin* Hint It le it force.
id thnt It
A WONDERFUL MAN’S POWER,
kept Inviolate. The ahs
the Institute. Persons at a distance arc- treated as effectu office methods are those* of the heat business establishments, 
same methods of Integrity and falth-keepin*.
FRANCIS TRUTH, THE DIVINE HEALER,
6 A  B o w d o i n  S q u a r e ,  B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
Writo and he win send hla monthly Magazine, "The Divine Healer," FREE for tix mon 
Thousands of nllments and diseases cured T>y his absent treatment.
I am  a coatm aker and sew  all the tim e. M y a ge  
is th ir ty -e ig h t years. I saw  R ipans T ab id es adver­
tised  in one o f the W aterv ille  papers and took them  
for in d igestion  and constipation. 1 w as troubled  
with fu llness after eating, and had a headache a 
great deal. R ipans T ab u les have done me a great 
deal o f go o d  and I am  perfectly w illin g  you  should  
refer to me.
T r ic k s  o f Som e F r ie n d ly  F e l lo w s  T h a t  
L iv e d  In Clio C o u n try .
Otirs is a  b eautifu l quiet country 
homo a t the cro ssin g  o f fou r roads. 
The house Is In a  la rg e  yard , filled 
w ith trees and flow ers, so m any trees 
th at wo have nam ed It "T lie  E v e r ­
greens.”  A  few  rods a w ay  is  a  piece 
o f woods, first a  m aple su g ar bush and 
below chat nn evergreen sw am p. Hero 
the red sq u irre l liv e  In freedom . T h ey 
come from  the depths o f this sw am p 
tn the house, often run n in g over tlio 
roof, jum p on one o f the ta ll p ines or 
balsam , from  them to a  m aple outside 
of the yard , w hose lim bs Interlock over 
the road, on 'to an apple tree In the 
orchard w ithout touching the ground.
Down one o f  th e  w a lk s a re  some 
w alnut and butternut trees. T hese the 
little  "b r ig h t eyes”  claim  ns th eir own. 
T h ey not only ca rry  a w a y  m any, but 
drop quantities from  the stem  before 
they are  ripe, say s Our Dumb A n im als. 
Wo gather these for th eir w in ter store. 
One y e a r  wo ra ised  sun flow ers for the 
hens, stored them  in  a  shop th at is  
between the nut trees and « spruce that 
is  near m ore m aples. W e noticed how 
sleek and g lo ssy  our p ets w ere and 
th at wo had more than usual. T h in k­
ing Bidd le would like a  dessert o f 
sunflow er seeds, we sen t fo r them, hut 
—P resto ! T h ey  w ere gone. M aster 
sq u irrel looked w ise, but told no tales.
N ear ou r kitchen  door is  a  m am ­
moth pine. One brigh t October day 
we heard  an  unusual sq u irrel concert. 
G oing to the w indow  wo saw  one s i t ­
ting  on a  pro jectin g  b it o f bark , fid­
dling w ith  h is feet, keeping tim e to 
h is m usic; som etim es he w ould rest 
h is hands and use one o f h is feet. Ours 
being a  ch ild less home, w e m ake pets 
o f everyth ing. N early  every  dny w e 
put a  q uantity o f nuts by the roots o f 
a  pine, and a  sq u irre l com es over the 
trees and fence looking for them. I f  
we h ave neglected to put them there, 
ho w ill hunt over and under the leaves 
everyw h ere , so disappointed. W hen he 
finds som e he tak es one in h is hands, 
turn ing it o ver and over, to pick off 
the outer b ark , in order to hold it se­
curely in  h is teeth. A w ay he scam ­
pers w ith it , som etim es up in the 
trees, w here he tucks it in some 
crotch, pu sh in g  it down w ith  a ll h is 
tiny strength , and som etim es acro ss 
the road under the barn, to hide It 
in the barn  bridge, or in the stone w all, 
or the hoard fence, and som e he buries 
In the sn ow , coverin g  them  w ith  h is 
little  feet. Once he took one acro ss 
the road up an elm  and out on a  lim b, 
dropping it into a  b ird ’s nest. The 
“ glide m an o f the house,’ ! sa y s  “ he 
doesn 't put a ll h is eggs into one bas­
ket.’ ’ T h e la s t  nut he ca rr ie s  hom e, 
but never a re  two put in the sam e 
place. A fter a  little  tim e he com es and 
carries them  a ll  home.
Knox County.
T R E A S U R E R 'S  STATEM ENT
Of Criminal Costa allowed at tlio Soptomber 
Term of Supreme Judicial Court, A. D. 1889. 
Originating beforo the Supremo Judicial 
Court:
i. C. B. Abbott, $0 37
II. D. Allies 4 75
B. 11. Arnold 3 75
A lonzo A tk ins and ('harlea 
McDonald 5 75
II. CL Berry 3 75
W4S5,i;..-‘.i3ia
10 f«.r i • nl oajr sdtlruss for 5 cents, forww
of had health thnt U I I'A S S will ithe word lfl l' A’S S on the packa«t< ly dru* store. Ten naninlesjaiia on*(Ltd to tno Kipau* Chemical Co., ho. 10 sii
____  lra*bsUIthousand testlmo;
S E N D  N O  M O N E Y  K ^ . % 1!.’ .m w i f a  ■  wewUi Bead you OUR HIGH 
GRADE O^CjAWjjlTJjUROIC^ SEW^NQ^MACHIJji£i«J^«»>jVct *  « “ *•• 
found p*rf*ctly ■ atltraclory, exactly as represented, equal to tuaclilur* other* aril aa high at f60.(>0, and Tllk GltXATKSr UiltlUI.1 ¥OU KVKK ||KAHH or, pa; jour 
freight agent Our Speciol Offer Price 5 1 5  50 und freight charges. The machine weighs „1J0 pounds etid the freight will average 75 cent* for each 600 tn “ "/E  IT THREE MONTHS' TRIAL in your will return your *15.50 a iy day you are not antia nt uiahta and grades of Hewing Naehlne* at $H.50,00 and up, all fully deirrlbcd In Uue free Hewing Maehli
but S IS .50  forth!. DROP DESK C A B IN E T  B U R D IC K  la tho greatest valuo ever offered by uny house.
B EW A R E OF IM ITA TIO N S
vcrtlsmcnts, offering unknown Machine* under various names, with various Inducements. Wrli# torn* friend in things sad learn who art llKLUIU.lt A!U) mid AltX NOT.T r u e  D |  I D H I P F  baa every B0 DEHN IBrnOTF.aKNT.S n t  D U r t U l L r l V  t.IKKY UdUD POINT OF BYtUY UIGIt i ■ ■ = GUADB fl it HIM BADE, WITH T1IXDEFECTS OF NONE. If AID! BY TUKIIKKTMAKF.il IN AM Kit IC A,
l .fc  * 10 .0 0 , * 1 1
FROM 1 UK UKUT MATERIALvKsnvY. SOLID QUARTER SAWED 0A1C
P1A.N0 POLI811KD. one illustration shows machine ' ping from sight) to !>c used as a center tall#, itamopen with full length table and head in place 1 ______ -drawers, latrat 1*9» tkelelon Trame, carved, paneled, embossed ami decorated cabinet finish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 cas­ters. hall beating adjustable treadle, genuine Biny th Iron stand. Finest large High Arm head, positive four motion feed, self threading vibrat­ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension liberator, Improved loose wheel, adjustable pressor foot, improved shuttle i carrier, patent needle bar, patent dress guard, head is handsomely decorated
it, (headdrop- 
in g, 4 fa
and orntmrntrd and hvautlfull/ N IC K ED  TRINIIVIED. GUARANTEED Us lightest raaaUf, met der.EiVasd ae.re.t aelttlt.t mtrkl 1 mad*. K«*ry kuuww attaehmtat is fureiihed aud oor Freo Instruction Rook tells
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING
freight asset th* to $60,00. and then if convinced yi_____ ______  I TO Tufffclg TOUR .....................••I satisfied. OHDKB TO OAf. DON’T DEUT. (Sears, Itoe
Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago
___________ ery machine.e and examine this machine, compare It with those yoursto-ekreper sellsat $40.00 on trssatisg *25.00 te *40.00, pay $15.00 ir at any lima wtthla thrra moatha yon aay yea are
‘ ill.
---------- —------------ ------------------------- *40.0 , pay$16 .6 0 . WE Kkll KN 101 K * 5 If ll a e a i D T [ LAY . R buck A Co. are thoroughly reliable.—Editor.)
D r J .S .  WILLARD’ S 
REMEDIES.
I>r. Wll'erd'* PgIVO MILLS
___ lT iv a tu  Diaeosea o
i mined talc cure f«»r recent 
caees.
VIQORO PILLS . . . .
For iAMt Munbooti, I/u 
tality, or Weak Nerve* o 
certain iiumetliate cure.
RBOULO PILLS . . . .
The greatest bier 
trouble ever know! 
regulator anti are * 
our remedies are all 
We have made private diseui 
the last twenty year*, our Reme'die* 
pleasant to take and if used a* directed we guar 
antce a cure or refund the imr * “  * "  
uptlv and truthfully ausw
$ 2 .7 5  BOX WAIN COAT
i(A7i
ADlKSalck or in 
They are a warranted 
t, sure aud harinlee*. 
tl with perfect secrecy.
laity U
all 
* - 
All IxTtter* 
I. We treat 
sacred trust.
. ' 'V T R  KOR PR K V K N 'riN O  S r f K I N G .  
around the cow . b ack  o f the fo re  legs.
I ui a a liuckle and loop aud m ake 
it loug cuougli so fo u  cau leagtb eu  it 
if  n ecessary , l l lv e t  a ring, sa y  three 
to tour inches iu d iam eter, on su r­
cingle. K lvet tlie ring on so you euu 
use a  stick not too h eavy, about live 
feet long, ltun tills stick through ring, 
h ave  a  sim p fastened ou cud o f stick 
and sn ap to hitch lead riug. The ring 
on su rcin gle  should he about even with 
hitch lead lin g  ou halter, l'u t stick ou 
le ft side o f cow  so that it w ill be out 
o f th e  w a y  w beu m ilking.
S a lin e  Co.. K au . II. \V. 1 ‘ fa lzg ra f.
T o  head off black squash  hugs, cover 
the jo in ts o f  the plant w ith  moist soil 
aud let roots f o r u ; some recommend 
to p lan t sq u a sh '*  between every  
fourth row  o f potl't"<■ ».—A. S. C h ap­
m an. B e rrieu  Co., Mleh. ,
a ll l e t t e r s  o f a  p riv a te  n a tu r e «
B  i 1 'ltlV O  PIL L S  t l .0 0 p e r lx n .
r  T l n f i  VI'IOUO PILLS $1.00 per Itus.■ ■ IW U  ( a p g a  i .u  PILI-S f.'.OOper b o , . '
. .Sent Securely Scald by Mail..
The Dr. M. S. Willard’s Medical 
Dispensary, Woburn, M ass.
■ f t l - Q R  BUYS A $3 .50  SU IT
.'LAIt *5.00 WATKItFUOOF
^ " macrutoshitob $ 2 . 7 5 .
Send No Money. & - d t /S t
btulu your bvlgbl asd wrlgbl, btutu number of Inches urountl body ut breast taken over vest under cout close up under arms, and we will •u,mi von tills coat by express, C. U.tatuiustiuii 1 uxumlno und try It on ut your nearest ex­press ofilce und If found exactly us represented and tho uiost won- dori si vuluo you ever saw orheurd of und equal to uny coatyuu cun buy Tor *5.00, psy Iks express sgrul our special jifcr price, #2.75, und express charge* 
T H IS  M A C K IN T O S H  l» tau-.t 
16M eu"». m»a« <rom h e r  n lm n tl,l.n cidtr, K-m-lii.' 'J..1.1 u.i .'l ........long, double breasted, bugti
ulttt'bl'guaranteed greatest talus ever offered • bv us or uny Other house. FurFres t folk hsmple* of Men’s Mackintoshes up to *5.00, und Mude-to-Meusuro Hulls 
and Ovemoata at from to HO.00, »rlt» fur >r..
SEAn8*UROEBUCit A CO., CHICAGO, ILL.r,UN.ta.-adimr.>
M S ?
velvt
BOSTON
m mrM?
_ __ LU-DUAlED EKMkWEAMOl T” DOl IlLJIPEAT AND k M L. KF.I.ILAK *• 50LUI - 1HO- PIECE ENEE I AMB bi ll* AI $1.68 .
Ka hiw suit free ior any of these suits
I (I.d te U*. aisle age of Uy und say whilht r i Urge or small lor age and we w 111 send you»*. C. O. I>. rub Jet
oOIce i ’ factory and r$< «*. 50. t»*y your Oiler |*rl« r. 41
, these '/"I'X V .1.;
g$.5e. 'Made will. Dot ULE sEEl *s« Ek»E*.
*e*,*y* *• • l*b«. ti*sr It.l.iit.g, ail-tieul
gruuiur Ortjdva Llerlluisg, i stlUlsg, 
k>.iug au* relufortis-, alii *uu liars wetting. Ear IsiUr ms le 
Erwugkewl.u su it su> bo> er  purt ut w wuld he proud of. 
I UK >UEL 4‘LOTM B A lf U t  of D«ya* tU.lklu* ler be * Iu
iU YEaU*. eriie for *a»pU 1U.-E
’ Sire’s iu  its uaude lu order fHWfijMMm up. Euxu
iEAKS, HOE BUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicaco, III.
(ttesrs, UvtbucE k l ^  *r» IkeiuugEiy rtilaWs. Ldltur.)
Hally Service Sunday* Excepted.
T1JK NEW AND PALATIAL STEAM Kit*
B A Y  S T A T E  A Y I I  T R E M O N T .
alternaU-ly leave Kmamklin Wuakp, l'ortlond, 
every eveulug ut 7 o'clock, arriving in ecueou (or 
connect ions with eurlleet tralue for pohit* beyond 
RciunilDg leave liostou cvciy uvctilinf ut 7 o'clock 
J  F lib< (•Ub.yunuger 
TUORAbU If ART LET I', Ageut.
L. F. STA R R ETT.
• I . \  W  v  E  R & -
407 Main Street • • KOCKLANU
niice w ith Hpoclu't'
HI
P A R K E R 'S  
.  H A IR  B A L S A MI  Clean*t« uj>d hcaulifics the hair.■  l'ron.olc* a luxuriant growth.■  Never FaUe to llesjfirt Oreo 1  Uuir to ita Youthful Co. .■  CuiLJ' S' ’ •> 0 -• - • _ h . r U.uu„.
James F,. Ilrpiumn 
dim lrs ( lark 
James Uoclimn 
K. 11. Colcord 
• harlo* s. Coombs
3 75
Ml W. H
kettJohn I
IL L . Crow 4
W. E. Currier 4
Michael Daly 1
T. II. Donahue 3John Dowdell 3
Fred A. Klvvell .1
David Fuller and Albert 
I'h 11 brick 7
Frank K. Gardiner 7
[. Handli 
. Manly 
F.hima K. Hart 
A. L. Hcnderaon 
Uharlea Hock 
Joseph F. Hopkins 
Harry Jack*on
William II. Kittrcdgo 
Owen Lonj;
Kdward L othrop  
F. C. L ouralne 
Kllflha II. Lyford 
W. A. Ly mb'
John A .’ Lyon*
John A. Lyons 
Lewis K. Marsh 
S. W. Masters 
K. W. Mclntlro 
Geo. F.. Meljiughlln 
( harles II. Moor and J  
llanrahan 
W. F. Norcross 
Stephen F. O'Brien 
(M l. l'endlcton 
Klltridge l'endlcton 
Willard <’. Fooler 
John S. Itanlctt 
John S. Hanlctt, Jr . 
Joseph Hawley 
Michael Hawley 
Samuel Hiiniuer 
I'd j; nr K. Hokes 
Fdvvin S. Hose and I.
M. ( handler 
Alice Hoss 
Fred W. Savage 
WUford W. Smith 
( harles II. I liner
J .  H. Wlffgin
K. F Wight
M. W. Woodman 
Mary K. Grinnel
t N. Thompson
Je  
David 1 red l ’i
chrai
lUl 07 
1(H) 5(1
3(1 45
dins I . Simmons 
James Kennedy 
John K. Reed 
Sidney Thompson 
Halpli Hlackington 
Augustus Linscott 
l’earl Sukeforth
$13 31 13 31
A  R e m a r k a b le  S p e lle r*
" I  th in k  the lu ck iest m an I ever 
heard o f w as exam ined  here along last 
sp rin g ,”  sa id  an old c lerk  in the C iv il 
Service  C om m ission in a  group  o f offi­
cial re fo rm ers at the C iv il S ervice  
build ing in W ashington. "H e  w as 
from  one o f the big tow ns in central 
Illin o is, end had w orked fo r several 
years in a ro llin g  m ill. H e w as a  big, 
b raw ny, handsom o fellow , nnd I liked 
his looks from  the first. W hen I am 
w orkin g aroun d these exam in atio n s I 
a lw a y s pick out m y fa v o rite s and keep 
track  o f them  to  see If th e y  are  w in ­
ners.
"Som eho w  th is fellow  had been stuff­
ed up by h is frien ds a t  home to th in k  
he could get a  good, ju ic y  place if  he 
cram m ed up on a  lo t o f old questions 
he had got hold o f som ew here, and he 
put h im self dow n fo r a  $ 1 , 2 0 0  place. 
W hen w e cam e to read  the papers for 
the exam in ation  m y I llin o is  frien d 's 
papers cam e to me, and I tell you  it 
w as a  p icn ic. A n sw er a fte r  an sw er 
w as a ll w rong. He bounded Illin o is 
on the n orth  b y  M ichigan  C ity , and put 
the battle  o f B u n k e r H ill a t  Y o rk - 
town, and  in arith m etic  lie  said  ‘in ter­
est w as tho sh are  a  p ardn er got o f the 
profits,’ and  th at th e  cu b e root o f 729 
w as th at num ber m ultip lied  by Itself 
sev era l tim es. B u t  it w as In spellin g  
he surpassed  even h im self. W e had 
tw en ty  w ords. T h ey w ere g iven  out 
for a ll to w rite  dow n and tho ap p li­
can ts w ere perm itted  to rew rite  them  
as they th ou gh t w as correct. I saw  
m y fe llo w  sw eatin g  and w o rk in g  like  a  
beaver to keep up and get them  all 
down, and  w hen I got h is spelling  pa­
per I  hud to copy h is lis t  and ca rry  the 
copy in m y pocket book. H ere it is ;
“  ‘ Sp elin g  E xlrc ice .
E x lll ira te  C m anslppatlon
P u ram b u llate  Uooy (B uoy)
O rgunnize D oseve ( Deceive)
F e b ry  ll id r a w llc
P u rfu rate  \n th ry s ite
Solution  P re lim on ery
N esesry B ackterea
PuM icasion  A untesedent
Selleb rate  Fu lm en ate
V en ta la tio n  Redem sion
"T h e  yo u n g  fe llow  had m issed tw en ­
ty-tw o w ords out o f tw en ty, und he 
w orked h ard er o v e r it th an  anybod y 
else there that duy. It w as genuine 
w ork, too. Of course, h is hopes were 
dashed to the ground and he hud a 
good deal of rough tulk to let off about 
the C iv il Serv ice  hum bug. I suppose 
he m ust have received  consolation 
from  his C ongressm an, for it w as not 
long a fte r the trouble w ith  Spain  
broke out that 1 noticed m y young fe l­
low w as com m issioned a lieuten ant in 
an Illin o is regim ent, and he a fte r­
w ards went to M anila. F rom  all a c ­
counts he m ade a  good officer.”
C u r i o u s  K u r  o f  t l i e  C a t l l s h .
The catfish  uses h is lungs as on or­
gan o f h earin g, sa y s  "P o p u la r Science 
M on th ly ." T he needless lung becomes 
a  closed sac  filled w ith a ir , and com ­
m only know n a s  the sw im  bladder. In 
the ca tfish  (as in the su c kers , chubs 
and m ost brook fishes) the a ir  bladder 
ia large , aud is  connected by a slender 
tube, tlie rem ains o f the trachea, to 
the esophagus. A t its  fro n t It  fits 
closely to the vertebral colum n. T h e 
an terio r vertebrae are  much enlarged. 
Tw isted  together aud through them 
passes a  chain  o f bones w hich connect 
w-ith the hidden ca v ity  o f the air . T h s 
a ir  bladder therefore a ss is ts  the ear o f 
the catfish  as the tym panum  and its 
bones a ss ist the ear o f the h igh er a n i­
m als. An ear o f th is so rt can carry  
little  ran ge o f var ie ty  in sound. It 
probably g ives o n ly  the im pression of 
ja rs  or d isturbances iu  the w ater.
lu  tiuud  11 uiiiiir.
D aughter— P ap a went off in great 
good hum or this m orning.
M other - My goodness! T h at rem inds 
m e; 1  forgot to a sk  him  for any money.
. Trial Justice: 
State v*. tleurge il. Weave 
Originated liefuru M. 
Hanley, Trial Justice: 
State vs. Alfred (1. Hills 
Originated before c. 
Mesert ev. Trial Justice; 
State vs. Ktigcnc Wotlon 
Originated before S. 
Starrett, Trial Ju stice : 
State vs. orris Levensaler 
State  vs. Lucius D aggett 
Originated before C.
firand Jury 
First Traverse Jury 
Second Traverse Jury 
Supernumury Jury 
Sheriff's Hills
Stenogniilicr’K Bills
Horklaml, Nov. 231899.
320 18 
384 04 
353 44
STATE OF MAINE.
To the Honorable tlie Judge of Probate for tbo 
County of Knox in said State: 
lloHnectfully represent William II. Dean and 
Alvin F. Dean of Portland, iu the County of 
Cumberland, that they are devhtecH under tho 
vin of Lucy T. l.uucuHtcr, late of Kockland In 
Hu id County of Knox, deceaned. and that there 
are other devisee* under the provision* of said 
will who live in different Htate*. to w it: George 
H. Dean of Hriti*h Columbia, Lucy F. Dean of 
Idaho, Cora Sweetland of New Mexico, Eva 
Wilson of Worcester and other* in different 
states a* more fully appear* by the will on lllo 
in said Court to which reference i* hereby made.
Aud that the said Lucy T. Luncanter. late of 
*aid Rockland, in said County of Knox, left real 
•state in said County of Kn i rihed a* fol­
low* vit:ertain lot or parcel of land,situated iu said 
Rockland, bounded and described a* follow*, to 
wit: Beginning in the Northerly side lino of 
Beech Street and ut the Southeasterly corner of 
the Cornelius Doherty lot; thence Northerly on 
the said Doherty lot about eighty-seven feet to 
the Lindsey line; thence Easterly on the said 
Lindsey line about one hundred and fifty-four 
h*et to the Dean lot; tlienoe Southerly on said 
Dean lot about eighty-five feet to said Beech 
Street; thence Westerly hv said Beech Street 
about one hundred and fifty-four feet to the 
first mentioned hound, meaning hereby to con­
ey Lots No. 1 and 3 on survey and plan of lot*
by O. 11. Tripp,
_  ________ C. A. Rose et al. to
Eionia L. Tuttle, dated Nov, 1, 1897. recorded in 
Knox Registry of Deeds, Vol. 108. Page 192.
Also a certain lot of land situated in said 
Rockland, ami bounded us follows, viz: Begin­
ning at stake aud stones on North side of Beech 
Street aud at land of Crowell C. Jones; thence 
North 21 deg. East by said Jones' land 90 feet to 
stake and stones at land of George Lindsey;
stake and stones; 
hence South 22 1-2 deg. West 90 feet lostako 
ml stones on the North side of Beech street; 
hence Mouth (17 1-2 deg.East by said llecehstreet 
9 feet aud 9 Inches to the hounds tlrst tnen- 
ioned, being lot No. 5 as per plan of Edwin 
Rose dated January, A. D. 1851, together with 
the buildings thereon.
Also a cei tain lot of land situate in Rockland, 
aforesaid, described and hounded as follows 
Beginning on the Southerly line of Grove Street
ailed, at stake und slo
S. 25 1-2 deg. W.“ - ------
in; thence by 
ut 4 inches t«
25 1-2 deg. E. 
aid st "
. ________  logt to the Kiiuhall A Abbott 
laid line N. (i7 1-2 deg. W. 80 
... stake and stone; thence N. 
7 feet to said street; thence by 
11-4 deg. E. 80 feet to the first
hounds, being lot No. 14 as described on a plan 
iid Lindsey’s land made by Edwin Hose, 
dated September, 1851.That tin’ devisee* under said will are tho 
wuers of the said real estate aud cannot dis­
pose of their separate interests without loss, 
' efuru your petition 
i and Alvin F. Dea 
of Lucy T. Lancaster aforesaid, or some other suitable person he authorized to sell said reul 
estate ut public sale und distribute the proceeds 
after paving expenses among said devisees ac-T*-- ' --------- • '---- rr.t.s.. *»•— eiu.
KNOX COUNTY.—In Probate Court, held at Rockland, on the 21st day of November 1899.
On the foregoing petition—OliUKUKU, That 
notice be given by publishing a copy thereof aud 
of this order, three weeks successively 
the first publication being thirty days, prior to 
the loth uuy of January 1900u ext,lu ll 
Gazelle.
land, and show cause, if uny, why the pruyei 
of said petition should not be granted.
C. K. MKssP.UVKY, Judge, 
opy of the petition and order thereon
i EDWARD K. GOULD, |:qgi*ter.
.  o .  I V I O F F i T l  ,
i l t  i l l  i . H l u l *
& INJURASCE BR* M  R. 
F O B  S A L ETi'UCUu ult and i
362 H am btr-.tt. Rockland
/
1
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Burn the Best 1
A N  IN E X P E N S I V E  M EN U .
B y  Ja n e t  M cKenzie H ill. 
B R E A K F A S T —O ranges. Boiled  R ice. 
S u gar. Cream . Fried  Sm elts. Lem on 
Q uarters. W hite H ashed Potatoes. 
Corn M eal M ufllns. Coffee.
L U N C H E O N —O yster F ricassee  (C h af­
in g  D ish) Olives. R ice. W adies. M a­
ple Syrup.
D IN N E R —M utton B roth  w ith  B a rle y . 
Chicken In  C u rry  Sauce. T urkish  
P ila f .  C abbage and Alm ond Salad. 
Cheese C ustard . H am burg Cream . 
C ake. Coffee.
R ic e  although deficient in fa t  and bet­
te r  adapted to form  a  la rg er p art of a 
d ie tary  In spring and sum m er Is still ad- 
m lssable during the cold season. In 
the countries w here this gra in  is Indi­
genous it is custom ary to cook rice In a 
la rg e  qu an tity  o f rapidly-boiling, salted  
w ater. A n d  thus It m ay be properly 
cooked stirr in g  it occasionally  w ith  a 
fork . W hen tender drain and cover with 
a  cloth to absorb  tho steam  and render 
the gra in s m ealy. I f  properly cooked and 
drained, the rice w ill be dry, and soft. 
The cooking requires from  tw en ty to fo r­
ty  m inutes, according to the age  and v a ­
rie ty  of tho rice.
In  cooking rice w ill absorb  from  two 
and one-half to four times its bu lk o f w a ­
ter,—a  little  less o f m ilk, stock or tom a­
to-pulp.
T he liquid drained from  the rice m akes 
a  good foundation for a  soup. U n less the 
liquid is to be used for some purpose it 
is  more econom ical to steam  the rice, or 
cook it in a  double-boiler.
N . B . -In the fo llow ing recipes a ll m eas­
urem ents o f Ingredients Ivy cups and 
spoons are  level. t
F R I E D  S M E L T S .
D re s^ th e  sm elts, w ash and wipe dry, 
dust w ith  sa lt and pepper and roll In 
sifted  bread-crum bs; now dip in an egg 
beaten w ith two tablespoonfuls o f cold 
w ater, covering  the fish com pletely with 
the egg, then drain and again  roll In 
crum bs; p ass the ta ils  through the 
m ouths of the fish and fasten  each with 
a  wooden tooth-pick, thus form in g rings. 
D ip  a fry in g  basket in fa t  heated to a 
degree to brown a  crum b of bread in 
s ix ty  seconds; lift  from  fa t  and set to 
f r y  about five sm elts a t one time. Cook 
about three m inutes. D rain on so ft pa­
per. S erve  on a folded napkin w ith a 
garn ish  of p ars ley  and slices of lemon. 
O Y S T E R  F R IC A S S E E . (C hafing Dish).
Turn  into the b lazer one pint o f solid 
oysters, w hich h ave been w ashed, freed 
from  bits o f shell and drained. Cover 
un til the o ysters are heated, then add 
tw o tablespoonfuls o f butter, h a lf a  ta ­
blespoonful of sa lt and a dash of p ap ri­
ka . W hen the liquor from  the oysters 
bolls set the b lazer into the "b a th "  and 
s t ir  in the yolk o f two eggs, beaten and 
diluted w ith  one tablespoonful o f lemon 
ju ice. S tir  con stan tly  until the oysters 
look plum p and the edges begin to curl, 
then serve  a t once on thin sippets of 
buttered toast on ’ ’sa ltln cs .”
R IC E  W A F F L E S .
S ift  together two cups o f Hour, two ta ­
blespoons of bakin g powder and a half 
tablespoon of salt. M ix in to these In­
gred ients one cup and a  h a lf of boiled 
rice, so cooked that the gra in s are  left 
en tire ; add g rad u a lly  the beaten yolks 
o f two eggs, diluted w ith  one cup and a 
h a lf of m ilk; then add tw o tablespoons 
o f melted butter and, lastly , fold in the 
w h ites o f two eggs beaten until stiff. 
T he burner of a gas ran ge affords heat 
p a r exellence for cooking waffles. 
T U R K IS H  P IL A F .
Tut one cup and a  h a lf o f stock, with 
one cup o f stewed and strain ed tomato, 
over the fire. W hen boiling add one cup 
o f w ell-w ashed rice and a h a lf teaspoon- 
fu l o f sa lt; s t ir  ligh tly  w ith  a  fork occa­
sion ally  until the liquor Is absorbed. 
Then add h a lf a  cup of butter and cook 
over hot w ater until tender; remove 
cover and stir with a  fork, press the rice 
into a  ring mould, set the mould into the 
oven about five m inutes, then Invert over 
a  servin g  dish, fill In the center of the 
p ila f with cold chicken cut in slices and 
w arm ed in a cu rry  sauce. G arn ish  with 
parsley.
M E A T  W A R M E D  W IT H  C U R R Y  
S A U C E .
H ave  a  pint of thin slices of cold m eat, 
freed from  the skin, fa t  and bone. S e a ­
son w ith one tablespoonful o f sa lt und a 
dash of pepper. S au te  an onion and a 
clove of garlic , cut fine, In one-fourth a 
cup of butter, add a  scant half-teaspoon - 
ful of sa lt, one tablespoonful of cu rry  
powder, three tablespoonfuls of Hour and 
then one cup of stock w ith a  blade of 
m ace; sim m er ten m inutes; now add half 
a  cup of hot almond m ilk, one table- 
spoonful o f cu rran t Je lly  and h a lf a  ta ­
blespoonful o f lemon Ju ice ; stra in  over 
the slices o f m eat and reheat over hot 
w ater.
M JKSKKY COOKERY.
F O R  T H E  B A B IE S .
B y  C hristine T erhun e H erlrck .
(Continued from  lust week.)
R IC E  PO R R ID C 1E .
M ix two tablespoonfu ls o f rice flour 
with a  half-cu p  of cold w ater, stirrin g  
them together by degrees until th ey  are 
w ell blended. H ave 1io t tw o cups of 
m ilk, In a  double boiler. S t ir  the wet 
rice flour In*o this, cook stead ily  fo r h a lf 
an hour, add sa lt to taste , and eat w ith 
cream  or m ilk. I f  it Is not feasib le  to pro­
cure the rice flour, a  su b stitute  m ay  be 
prepared from  the o rd in ary  rice. W ash 
it thoroughly, la y  it betw een the foldn 
o f a  stout tow el and ham m er it w ith  a 
potato beetle or a  rolling  pin, until it Is 
reduced to a  powder.
I f  the child does not a t first fa n c y  the 
new food, the m other should not allow  
herse lf to be d iscouraged by a  single 
failure. To yield  a t the first repulse Is 
only to pave  the w a y  fo r the w him sical- 
ness in diet too common am ong c h il­
dren. W hen the child turns a w a y  from  
the new food, do not p ress the m atter at 
tho time, but renew tho a tta c k  la ter on. 
Do this a  num ber o f tim es before r e ­
sign in g the point, and  even then, g ive  it 
up only fo r a  season. T h e principle is 
rea lly  o f more va lu e  than the individual 
success. Such caprices o f appetite , when 
unchecked in childhood, m ake th eir pos­
sessor, when he reaches manhood, a 
w earin ess to the flesh o f the housekeeper 
who has to ca ter fo r him.
Im p o rtan t a s  are cerea ls in a  ch ild ’s 
d ietary , th ey alone are  not enough for 
him, a.s he grow s older. E v e n  before Il ­
ls  allow ed to eat much solid food, ha 
should h ave  soups and broths given 
him. Not the h eav ier varieties , such as 
are served to his sen iors, but som ething 
more read ily  assim ilated . B e e f ju ice  m ay 
be procured by broiling a  p iece of tender, 
Ju icy  steak  over a  c le a r fire, fo r sev era l 
m inutes, so os to coagu late  the outside 
and retain  the Juice. It m ay then be cut 
into dice, and squeezed in a  m eat-press, 
such a s  com es for this purpose, or even 
be pressed in an ord in ary  lemon squeez­
er. T he stim u latin g  valu e  o f the beef 
m ay also  be obtained In beef tea, and 
there a re  other soups th at a re  o f value 
for which recipes w ill be given  later.
B E E F  T E A .
T u t Into a  w ide-m outhed g la ss  ja r  a 
pound o f finely m inced beef from  the 
round, w ith  a  pint o f cold w ater. L et 
Htand for an hour, st irr in g  it from  time 
to time. Stan d  the Ja r  then in an outer 
vessel of boiling w ater, over the fire, and 
let it boil v ery  gen tly  for an hour. Stra in  
off the liquid, sa lt to taste, and in d rin k ­
ing, take the fine sedim ent th at is found 
in the bottom o f the vessel.
B E E F  T E A  W IT H  O A T M E A L .
M ix together tw o tablespoonfu ls of 
fine oatm eal and tw o of cold w ater. Add 
to them a  pint of boiling hot beef tea, 
m ade b y  the preceding recipe. P u t  them 
over the fire, boil fo r five  m inutes, s t i r ­
ring  all the time, season, and stra in  
through a fine sieve.
T h is Is v ery  nutritious.
(To be continued next week.)
V E A L  P IE .
T ak e  two pounds o f veal cut from  tho 
loin, fillet, or the best end o f the neck. 
Rem ove the bone, fa t  and sk in , and put 
them  into a saucepan w ith  h a lf  a  p int 
o f w ater to stew  fo r the g ra v y . M ake a 
good paste, a llow in g a pound o f butter to 
tw o pounds o f Hour. D ivide it into two 
pieces, roll it out ra th er thick, and cover 
with one piece the sides and bottom of u 
deep dish. Pu t In u la y e r  o f veal, s e a ­
son w ith black pepper, then a  lu yer o f 
cold ham  sliced thin, then more veal, 
more ham , and so on until the dish is 
fu ll; ln terpersing  the m eat w ith the 
yo lks o f hard boiled eggs, p ou r in ut 
nt the last the g ra v y  d raw n  from  the 
trim m ings, and put on the lid o f the pie, 
notching the edge handsom ely, and o r­
nam enting the center w ith  a  flow er made 
of the paste. B ak e  a t least tw o hours 
and a  half.
F IG  PU D D IN G .
Chop finely one-qu arter o f a  pound of 
suet, o n e-h alf o f a  pound of figs und two 
sour apples. Add th ree-q u arters o f a 
cup sta le  bread crum bs, one-qu arter o f 
a cup m ilk, two e g gs w ell beaten, one- 
q u arter o f a  pound o f brown sugur, one- 
h a lf o f a  teaspoonful o f sa lt  and three 
ounces o f flour. P u t into a  buttered 
mould, cover and  steum  fou r hours. 
Serve  w ith  lemon sauce. Cream  one- 
h a lf cup butter, add g ra d u a lly  one cup 
o f sugur and two eggs slig h tly  beaten. 
Cook th ree-q u arters o f a  cup of w ater 
w ith the sh av in g s from  the rind o f a 
lemon five m inutes. R em ove rind und 
add w a te r g rad u a lly  to eg g  m ixture. 
Cook in a  double boiler until sligh tly  
thickened, add one und o n e-h alf tab le­
spoonfuls of lemon juice.
F O R  Y O U R  SC R A P -B O O K .
R ecip es Fro m  M any Sources and c t  
A cknow ledged W orth.
B O IL E D  H A L IB U T .
L a y  in cold w ater, salted, for one 
hour. W ipe d ry  and score the skin in 
squares. P u t Into the kettle  w ith cold 
salted  w ater enough to cover it. H a li­
but is so Arm of texture  th at it can  be 
boiled without a  cloth If preferred. L et 
it heat g rad u a lly  and boil from  h a lf to 
th ree-q uarters of an hour in proportion 
to the size of the piece. D rain  and serve 
with egg suuce—either served in a  sauce 
boat or poured over the fish. £*v#  the 
cold rem nants o f the fish and w hat 
sauce is le ft until next morning. P ick  
out a s  you would cod, m ix with an equal 
quantity of m ashed potato, m oisten 
with the sauce, or with m ilk and butter 
if  there be no sauce, put into u skillet, 
and stir until it is Very hot. Be care fu l it 
docs uot burn. Season with pepper and 
salt.
H O L ID A Y  C A K E .
M ix one cup shortening, one cup sugar, 
one cup m olasses, one teaspoon salt, one 
teaspoon a ll kinds spice, one egg, beat 
a ll together, add on e-h alf cup w ater or 
sour m ilk with one teaspoon soda stirred 
1 in, and flour enough to m uke quite thick, 
one cup ruisitftj and c u rra n ts  and a sm all 
I qu an tity  citron. T h is m akes two medium 
I lo aves and will keep fo r w eeks.
ALWAYS USE
\PIUI MRAPPUt.)
VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOR EATING. DRINKING 8 COOKING
Neighborhood Chat.
N ew s of Knox County and V icinity Gathered By  
Able Specials of T he Courier-Qazette.
FOR SALE BY
A . J . B I R D & C O .
Prices= =as Low  a s  a n y ­
body’s. N ever undersold .
Telephono 30-2.
R O C K L A N D , M E.
The Everett 
Piano
Received tho highe*t award at 
the W orld's Columbian Kxpoaltlon, Chicago, in 
1803. Is used and endorsed by the leading mini 
clniiN of thin country. Won lined at the Maine Fee 
tivai Concert*, Bangor and Portland lu**t yr»i 
W m  u«od nt tho Mncondn concert,Pnrwell Opera 
IIounc, May 10.
FOR BALE BY
Maine Music Co.,
ROCKLAND.
o r ,  “ A c tu a l B u s in e s s  fro m  th e  S t a r t . ’
riting.C  
nking , 
B ank.
B ook-keeping , S h orthand . T ypew riting , Com­
m erc ia l Law, Penm ansh ip , Bu  ; 
E legan tly  equipped mourn ancl 
opens firs t Tuesday in Septem ber, 
low. F o r  proHpcctUH, address,
I I .  A. HOW ARD,
R O C K L A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  C O L L E G E ,
K ockland, Muiue.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE
NO RTH  C O N W A Y , N . H.
The Leillu K Keeley Remedies have been uaed 
for the paat nix yearn, under the direction of 
own akillful pbyniciun with phenomenul renultn
The Liquor and Morphine 
Habiis and Nervous Dis­
eases Permanently Cured.
nltuated among the mountalnH. W uter from raoiin 
tain apringa celebrated for purity. Perfect real 
retirem ent und privacy. Deacriptivo book free
Addreaa
j
(6.91
K EA TIN Q, m a n ag e r ,
N O KTH  C O N W A Y , N. h .
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt,
House formerly occupied by tho iuto D r. Cole. 
S abC A lM K ltK T ., R O C K L A N D , MK.
n., 1 to 8 and 7 to 8 p. n
W . V. H A N SC O M , M. D.,
#  Su rgeon  #
-------Office 29 Park St
HOURS—Until 8 a .m .;  1.30 to 4, aud 7 to 8 p. 
Telephone. 80*
S P R U C E  H EA D .
R ev. W . W . O gler made us an official 
call T h u rsd ay  evening and a  goodly 
num ber w ere out to hoar him. Bro. 
Ogler a lw a y s  has som ething pleawing 
to tell our people when he m akes his 
official v is its  and his tnlk T h u rsd ay 
evening w a s a  g reat treat. B roth er 
R aker held a short praise service  be­
fore th e  b usin ess m eeting, a  goodly 
num ber o f o u r young people being 
present. Mr. B a k e r ’s q u arterly  report 
showed th at this p art <»f the charge 
is  behind on his sa la ry . T h is  should 
not be, a s  Bro . B a k e r  lias attended to 
his p a rt  o f the w ork  fa ith fu lly  and Is 
doing a  good w ork  here. The ladles 
a re  p lan n in g to h ave a  chicken dinner 
T h an k sg iv in g  a t  high tw elve and ev- 
rybody Is Invited to send or bring 
som ething good fo r the table and be 
sun? to leave  a  little  o f tihe needful to 
help p ay  the p asto r's  bill now over 
due. It Is our first d u ty  to p ay  w hat Is 
due the L ord  and H e h as prom ised to 
p ay  h is children good Interest on 
m oney und time, thus invested. Come 
and g et nn old-fashioned T h an k sg iv in g  
d inner and help the good w ork along 
a t  the sam e time. Com m encing Sun- 
lay , Doe. 3, M r. R ak er w ill preach a t  
th is end o f  th e  ch arge a t  11 p. in. In­
stead o f 10.30 a. in. T h is change w as 
thought best for the w inter m onths as 
It would sa v e  the p astor an  e x tra  ride 
over the rough ro a d s durin g  the cold 
w inter.
F ra n k  W all and W arren I*hiU>rook 
finished th eir governm ent Job on W hite 
H ead last w eek and  have now gone to 
Boston to w ork on a lighthouse near 
t c ity .
he B a ss lc k  q u a rry  Is silent again . 
T h is  tim e the men are  laid <»ff w a it­
ing for orders. It is reported that new 
men a r c  go in g  into the com pany and 
business w ill start up then* again  In 
the n e a r fu ture .
R a lp h  E l w ell and H erbert C oakley 
returned home from  Bucksport la s t  
T h u rsd ay  and a re  well p leased with 
their lab ors up there. The boys will re- 
n to school S a tu rd a y  a fte r  T h a n k s­
g iv in g  and finish the present term. Mr. 
C o ak ley  and Mr. E lw ell played ball 
le a w a y  from  home and it would 
ju s t  m ake you laugh  to hear the boyB 
tell how the school team made those 
Oldtown lwiys eat mud When they lined 
up a g a in s t them. Herb is p lay fu l a s  a  
k itten  w hen a t  home, but when he is 
p lay in g  ball the boys sa y  he kirks, 
strik es and w hoops like u  w ild  Indian 
since he played ball with tlie Oldtown- 
ers.
M r. and M rs. Cow ing made a  busi­
e s  trip  to R ockland  lust Thu rsd ay, 
r. C ow in g is in poor health, but still 
loves to g et am on g Ills old frien ds and 
ta lk  o ver w a r  times. E d  is a  R ep u b li­
can o f the old school and believes in 
holding on to a ll the earth  U ncle Sam  
s planted h is fiag  sta ff  on.
\  you n g m an from  the c ity  w as down 
here T h u rsd a y  night with tho Snow 
m, h a v in g  brought down a  new sa il 
for a  co aster in the harbor. He had 
been o v e r  the bridge and w as about to 
sta rt fo r  hom e w ith e ight m iles of 
m uddy road  ahead when he went into 
the postofflee and called up Dick Snow  
and reported the w eath er a w fu l cold 
nd ih»- m ud aw fu l deep, and  asked  
)Ick to p lease rem ain a t  the store and 
keep a  good fire on until he made port. 
Of course D ick rem ained.
Su m n er W aldron m ade a  trip down 
here la s t  w eek w ith u big team be­
longin g to Thorndike & I I lx  and hauled 
back a  load of clam s. Sum ner said 
they w ere a  few  clam s W . A. A dam s 
dug fo r Mr. H lx, us that gentlem an had 
been clam  h u n gry  a ll tin* fa ll and W il- 
thought he would send him up a 
m ess. Th ere  w ere somoUhlng like 30 
bushels o f  them.
D on’ t forget to  ca ll or w rite i f  In 
an>t o f  good gran ite . A ddress C. D. S. 
G od frey , Sp ru ce  H ead, Me.
T h is  tow n ought to send one o f its 
school teach ers on the E uropean  trip 
The C ou rier-G azette  is  g iv in g  aw ay . 
The contest la s ts  six  m onths and one 
person’s  chance Is a s good a s another’s. 
I t  o n ly  req uires w ork and tho prize is 
w orth the w inning.
H O PE.
F lorlston  J .  Quinn peacefu lly  passed 
kvny nt his home Nov. 17. Mr. Quinn 
had grad u a lly  failed  during the sum ­
m er and fall, but w as ab le  to be about 
until a  few weeks before tho end cam e. 
He w as born In Bradford , this state , 
M ay I, 1836. He enlisted  In the U. S. 
n avy  and w as in service on the 
schooner A lb atro ss o f the G u lf sq u ad ­
ron during a p art o f the C ivil W ar. 
Nov. 22,1857, lie w as united in m arriage 
to M iss Cordelia B . B ills of this place. 
Hlx children blessed this union. A lit ­
tle son, and dau gh ter M ay, w ife  o f  E r ­
nest H ow ard o f South Hope, passed 
to the H eaven ly home in early  life. A 
devoted, loving  w ife  and four children 
live to mourn his loss: W. W. Quinn
and B . F . Quinn o f W orcester, M ass., 
Mrs. D ella B. B a rtle tt  and M iss C arrie  
B. Quinn rem ain to help the m other 
b ear her loss. T w o  sisters, Mrs. L y d ia  
J .  P a rk  ntid M rs. E lizab eth  W iley  also  
su rviv e , l ie  w ill be m issed in the home 
he so much loved, and  am ong his asso  
elates. M uch respect w as show n hi in 
Ifi a  large atten dan ce a t  the fun eral 
w hich took place a t the church Sun d ay 
the 19th Inst. R e v . L . I). E van s 
Cam den officiated an d  spoke words 
consolation In h is usual p leasin g  m an­
ner. Selections w ere su n g  by the choir. 
The floral tributes w ere v e ry  pretty, 
and were g ifts  of a  crescent by mem 
hers of the fam ily , cro ss by Mr. am 
Mrs. Lev i M nthcws, pinks, ferns, sm l 
la x  and ch rysanthem um s by M iss L iz  
zle B artle tt, geran ium s and ch ry sa n ­
themums by M rs. C. A. Payson, floral 
piece by M rs. D. A. Payson, ch ry sa n ­
them ums b y  M rs. W ill Inin Moody. 
Interment w a s in Hope cem etery.
S. L .B ills  w as in Rockland and C am ­
den T h u rsd ay.
E rn est H ow ard of South Hope w as 
In this p lace last T hursday.
vhn
Short 
Mi
weeks with Mrs. D elano's son, J  
R yan , In A u gu sta , and Mr. ami 
Jo h n  Quinn of Appleton kept houm 
them durin g  their absence.
W illiam  F . B artle tt o f this place 
been draw n Ju rym an  to attend the 
cem ber term o f court.
Lorln  A th earn  has m ade repair 
his cooper shop, prep arato ry  to a 
tor’s  w ork at m akin g casks.
thur H ow ard and Crosby Hobbs,
hav( • been atten din g Com m erclai
•ge n 1 Rockland, a rc  home fo r a
t vac nlioti.
•. urn 1 M rs. Jo h n  Delano hp<L* lit tWO
Mr Ht r Mi rtln A thearn is hauling
quite a quan tlty o f kiln wo )d to Roek-
port \\ til a span o f horses.
M iss Ir.SHlt \V< stor spent a  few  d ays
last Wt ok tli • gu •si of her .-oiisins, Mr.
ADDISON R. S M IT H , M . D.
Office 420 Mala St. over Wiggln’s Drug Store
ROCKLAND.
OrriCB I l o u i t B 10 to 12 a. m. ; 2 to 4 und 7 to t  
r. n. r
EYH, LAW. NOSH and  IMWOAT.
Tho eyoa uro treated nciuotlilcullv « ud glAMf* 
Dlivid d
DK. A. M. AUSTIN,
Succeeded by
AUSTIN  & B ICK FO R D ,
U E J Y T M S T S
414 M ain St , Berry Block,
BCCKLAND. M AINE. T71
H .  B .  E A T O N ,  M . D .
H o m e o p a th ic  P h y s ic ia n  an d  Su rge on
O r r ic s  H o cu s— 7 to 0 a. m.. 12 to 1 and 4 to ‘ 
p, tu. Both Telephone
R ockland, M e .
O ffice and resid e n ce 2 j  O ak tit- qn
C .  E  B W I T T O ,  H .  D .
Office 362 *  sin St.. Rockland.
HoL'ita—0 to 10 a. u i . : 2 to  4 p. in . ; 7 to 9 p . in. 
New England Telephone: office, *210-2; re s i­
dence, M-4. N ight calh» i nun ifflice. »2>
* f . / ’. It net on ,
MONUMENTAL WORKS :-
General Cem etery W ork. 
Granite and M arble .
I’HOMASTON, WE Ne»r hi. U. U. R. Ifepoi
Orders Solicited HaltstaoMon Ouarauteed
PROBATE COURT.
n il.I.K IT IO N B  MAI>U
P H IL IP  H O W A R D  Attornev at Law.
-.HP II {*• t .  K 'd H U . t h .
A P P L E T O N  R ID G E .
M rs. A. Tolm an left for Salem . Mass., 
TuVsduy, w here she w ill make her 
home w ith her son, F r a n k  B ark er , as 
usu al d urin g  the w inter.
G u y B u tle r Is a t hom e for the w in ­
ter.
?arl, the 15-year-o h l son of Eugene 
B u tle r, passed a w a y  W ednesday a t  the 
home o f O scar Shibles, N orth Hears- 
mont, In whose fam ily  he had been l iv ­
in g fo r  the p ost year. H e had been ill 
ab ou t three w eeks with typhoid fever.
»arl w as a boy of a  bright, loving d is­
position am i one who made m any 
frien ds w herever he went. The funeral 
w as held  a t the home o f his fath er S a t­
u rd ay. R ev . Geo. Je n k in s  officiating. 
R em ain s were Interred  In tin* M iller 
cem etery.
One lt*MH a t  hom e!
A SPfUMi o f loss th a t m eets us a t the  g a t e .
W ith in  a  place unfilled und desolate ;
And fa r uway, o u r  com ing  to aw ait,
Due u o r e  in heaven.
One m ore a t  hom e—
T h a t hom e w here sep a ra tio n  cannot la*.
T h a t hom e w here none a re  m issed e ternally
Lord  .Iphuh, g ra n t  us all a p lace w ith thee,
A t hom e in heaven.
'Phis town ought to send one o f its 
school teachers on the European trip 
T h e C ou rier-G azette  is g iv in g  aw ay . 
The contest la s ts  six  m onths and one 
person 's chance is a s  good us another’s. 
I t  on ly req uires w ork and the prize is 
w orth the w inning.
Mr
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
C h arles R ip le y  visited her 
Mrs. (\>ra Keene, one day last
in  W a sh in g  P a in t
don’t scrub it and 
wear off the sur­
face. U se Gold Dust 
W ash in g  P ow d er  
according to direc­
tions printed on 
every package and 
you will be pleased 
w ith the results and 
surprised at the 
saving iu labor.
T ill!  N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY 
Cblcap St. Louli NewYork Holloa
lowden
S E N D . U S  O W E  D O L L A R ,
XEW lltPItOYKD AI MS qiiRKH CARLO II Ollt.AN.liy freight C.O. I».. •ut.JrrlIt nt your m-arent f n Iklit depot. ami Piitod, equal to orrrUM thnt rotnll at
41 A. 00 tn # 100.c
tiexaml •tly an repr tho gruntedi - I '"  i tn ,- *  * — you evert a  wood far  hotter than nry, pay t'io frolght agent our “  ---  • frr1<ht
half the horg
■ rrrlal 00 «Uy* offer prlw, 431.15. Irnn tho ll.or 40,73 an J etftfciefcl
S3 I.75  IS Ollft SPECIAL 90 DAYS PRIPE, SSI..
wd by others. Such an offer wan never inado before.
cousin 
week.
B e rt  B arn es of M aplewood, Mass., 
w as the recent guest o f his uncle.
M iss F lo ssie  A thearn  o f Hope visited  
her friend. M iss H attie  W aterm an, a 
few  d a y s  recently.
An drew  W entw orth w as in Camden 
on T u esd ay  o f last week.
D. G. W entw orth w as in Hope su r­
ve y in g  S atu rday.
Mrs. A nnie Plum m er o f Cam den w as 
the recent guest o f her m other. Mrs. 
A da Conant.
T h is town ought to send one o f its 
school teachers on the E uropean  trip 
T h e C o urier-G azette is  g iv in g  aw ay . 
The contest la s ts  s ix  m onths and one 
person’s chance is a s  go >d a s  another's. 
It on ly requires w ork a,id  the prize is
il
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THE ASH POINT CHAPEL
W o r k .
rlicle
am i Mrs. H erbert Howe, in Cam den.
M iss A ddle A thearn visited  the past 
week with her cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
A lice M cservey. in L lncolnvllle.
M iss M ay B ills a rrived  home from 
Cuwtlni? T h u rsd ay  for a  short vacation  
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
B ills.
Miss G race B ills is home from C am ­
den for an indefinite s la y .
The schoolhou8 o nt the C orn er Is 
v ery  much In need of rep airs and is 
not in a  su itab le  condition for scholars 
to attend. Quite a  num ber are  going 
to keep their children a t  homo because 
of the exposure they would receive If 
they were to attend the w inter term .
T h is town ought to send one o f its 
school tencjiers on tho European trip  
The C ourier-G azette 1h g iv in g  a w ay . 
The contest la sts six  m onths and one 
person’s  chance Is a s  good as another's. 
It on ly req uires work and the prize Is 
worth the winning.
SO U TH  H O PE.
M iss N ina Bow ley is spending a  few 
d ays in R ockland, the guest o f Mr. and 
Mrs. T hurlow .
M iss G ertrude Dunbar Is spending a 
few  w eeks in Cam den.
M isses L o n a  and At hie B ow ley were 
in Union, T h u rsd ay.
Miss E v e ly n  B ow ley, who h as been a t 
home fo r a  three w eeks vacation, re ­
turned to D eer Isle, Satu rd ay , where 
it* w ill teach durin g the winter.
B ert B ow ley of Cam den w as at F . K . 
B ow ley ’s, Sunday.
W ilbert T a y lo r went to North Hope, 
Bu nday.
Mrs. Jo h n  B ow ley is in South Union 
for aw hile.
Mrs. A m anda H okes has returned 
from  Union.
Mrs. Almon o xton  o f W est R oekport 
ailed on frien ds here last week.
The fo llow ing is copied from  the San- 
t C lara  Jo u rn a l, C al., o f Nov. 4: "C o n ­
gratu la tio n s are  being extended to our 
w orthy fellow  tow nsm an B. W. Morse 
today over ids happy m arriage  with 
the lad y o f ills choice, Mrs. Andrew s, 
recently from  the state  o f M aine. The 
groom  is of S a n ta  C la ra ’s leading and 
best men. The bride is a  stra n g e r here 
but she can  rest assured  o f a  cordial 
welcome to a home am o n g  us. Mr. and 
M rs. Morge will reside in the pretty 
hom estead on Fran k lin  street.”  Mr. 
M orse is a  native o f W arren and 
moved to C alifo rn ia  sev eral ye a rs ago. 
Mrs. A n drew s is the only d au gh ter of 
A bijuh C rabtree of this place.
Mrs. A lden Robbins and son Ruble of 
Appleton, visited  her duugliter, Mrs. 
10 file Mink, Th ursday.
T h is town ought to send one of its 
school teachers on the European trip 
The C ourier-G azette is g iv in g  aw ay. 
The contest lusts six  m onths und one 
person’s chance is a s good a s  another's. 
It on ly req uires work am i the prize is 
worth the winning.
$ 6  A  W E E K  TO H TART.
We w ant in telligent ladles, or gen ­
tlemen, to accep t perm anent position 
in own tow n; sa la ry  to start $G a  week, 
guaranteed, und (oim nlsslon. M any 
m ake from  $12 to $24 it week. You can 
levote a ll o f your spare tim e. Bend 
stam p for fu ll p articu lars. Address, 
The Bell Com pany, Dept. C., P h ilad e l­
phia. Pa. H90-8
The only K eeley  In stitu te  In M aine is 
In Portland , where D runkenness, M or­
phinism , Tobacco and G igaret d iseases 
are  cured, also  N ervousness. 76tf
S ecre tary  Dun:
Zion ’s A dvo cate w rites thus of th.* 
m issionary work at Asli Point:
A sh Point still p resents a  field o f a t ­
traction, a s  the w ork is developing fine­
ly  in sev era l d irections. Su n d ay, Nov. 
1 2 , w as spent there; and, n otw ith stan d ­
in g the severe snow storm , it w as an
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Mrs. Sophia W all l»*ft T u esd ay  for
Boston, 
ter with he
will spend the* w ln- 
duughter. Mrs. D. II.
M iss A llt 
la y  from  ] 
vacation.
Dr. Clough o f 
Th ursday, eullei 
D avis, who has 
time with nn iii<
exp •rlem e dec! li’d ly pleasant . On Hat­
urd ly  <1 tine 0 m ipany gatin red for a
met ting 11 the Hchoolhouse, ind plans
wei • laid for a full 1 mount 0 work on
the follow ing lay . We expected  to
h av ■ I>!1 | tlzed sev er li, hut a  stron g
"no r’ -e a ste r”  k •pt a 1 1 a t  hoi no during
the day. No h<rv lre w as he|i until ev-
ening, and iliei only a  few  c< uId brave
the snow and wind. T w elv e strong
lieu •tH CUme fr mi in rues nea r by. We
had a  pi ‘usunl and profltabl e service,
taluno arrived  homo F r l-  
m lngton fo r  two w eeks’
»f R ockland w as in town 
attend M rs. A. D. 
n su ffe rin g  some 
»n tho eye.
elm s. G rover le ft M onday fo r 
Bath  to visit her daughter, Mrs. Ja m e s  
Sm ith.
M iss M aggie W all lias returned from  
visit in B angor.
('apt. Josep h  W atts and  fam ily  left 
tv Boston T h u rsd ay  for a  few  weeks
stay .
L. *
part o f which w as a  gen erous col­
ion for M illlnocket. N ew  phases of 
w ork at A sh Point ap p ear a t  each 
visit. S is te rs N ash  and W h ittie r are 
now settled  fo r tin* w inter. T he peo­
ple h ave decided that th ey m ust stay , 
and Lhey h ave  em phasized their deci­
sion by m akin g the little  home very 
anfortab le and fu rn ish in g  a  good su p ­
ply o f coal and wood. T he grow th  of 
tin* w ork is such a s  to dem and a  la rg er 
ml more su itab le  p lace o f  m eeting,and 
steps have been taken a lre a d y  for 
p rovid ing  this. A line lot o f land has 
been donated fo r a  chapel and  fou r 
hundred dollars, w ith m uch w ork, have 
been pledged a lre a d y  fo r the building.
foundation w a lls  h a v e  been laid 
and it is expected  that the building 
w ill be erected a t once. G re a t in terest 
been m an ifested  in this enterprise, 
all hands show ing a  d isposition to do 
ail in their pow er to com plete tin* work 
m e a rly  date. The b lessin g  o f God 
w hich lia s been gran ted  so  fre e ly  is 
I evidence th at He believes in this 
work, and the heartin ess and  con secra­
tion o f the people w a rra n t th e  e x p ecta­
tion o f fa r  g re a te r developm en ts in the 
future. T h ere  h as been w rought a 
m ost w onderful change w ithin tho last 
ten m onths, aud  only those who have 
w itnessed tills can  realize It. A lta rs  of 
p rayer h ave  been erected in m any 
hom es; the dom estic, so cial am i re li­
gious life  o f  tin* whole com m un ity has 
n changed. Stron g  men aud women 
h ave listened to tin* voice of God and 
hey h ave  yielded their h earts to Him 
for service. A elans o f w ork too ra re ­
ly  attem pted am ong us in these la ter 
iluys has been carried  oil e ffectiv e ly , 
and the d ivine ap p ro val h as been g iven  
m ost s ig n a lly  to tho e ffo rts of these 
s isters who m ost em ph atica lly  have* 
m ade it th eir busin ess to reach men 
and women and w in them  b ack  to God 
P erson al w ork,house to house v is ita ­
tion, public m in istration s, accom ­
panied by a  happy, consistent C h rist­
ian life , huve been the ag en cies lu lh< 
divine hand o f a ttra c tin g  men and 
com pelling them to return  to God. Our 
s isters w ere n ever h appier in their 
w ork, and su re ly  the w ork w as never 
iu better condition than now. O fferings 
for this new chapel en terp rise  would b 
m ost g ra te fu lly  acknow ledged by them 
It h as been, am i Is to be, a  movement 
a lon g the lin es o f p u re ly  free-w ill of 
ferin gs, and the people h ave  offered 
free ly  o f their su b stan ce  and the Lord 
b lesses Is/th the g ift  and the g iver. Let 
us continue to pruy for this work aud 
the w orkers onR'he field.
Sheerer lias moved Into Capt. 
t. It. P ierson ’s house. Albion A n drew s 
v1 11 m ove into the house vacated  by
Mr. Sheerer.
M iss N ancy Loud cam e home S a tu r ­
day from  W arren, where site has had 
•mployment.
The supper given  by tin* young lad ies 
a t the v e stry  M onday even in g w as 
well attended apd quite a  large  sum
w as realized.
'Pills town ought to send one o f Its 
school teachers on tin* E uropean  trip  
'ourler-U uzetto 1 s g iv in g  a w a y , 
untest la s ts six  m onths and ono 
person's chance Is a s  good a s  an oth er’s.
inly requires work and the prize Is 
worth the w inning.
f lo w 's  T h is
We oiler One Hundred Dollars Kewaid for 
any case of Catarrh that can uot l>c cured by 
Hall’s Uatarrh Cure.
V. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tc ledo, O.
W« the uudersigued, have kn< wn K. I 
Cheney lor the last 15  years, and b* iteve bin 
perfectly honorable iu all business tr '"sadion* 
and financially aide to carry out any obliya 
lions made by their firm.
W ts'i  A  T h w ax,W h o le sa le  D r u g g ia U .T o le d o .O  
W a i .d in u , K in n a n  A  M a k v i n , W holesale 
D ru y y U tt, T o le d o , O h io .
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is takeu internally, act­
ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur­
faces of the system. Price 7 5c. per bottle. 
Sold hv all Druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall’s Family Pills are the beat.
SO U TH  TH O M A STO N  .
Mrs. F red  C larke  spent a  few  d ays 
with friends in R ockland  las t week.
Mrs. F reem an  S ellers spen t M onday 
in Rockland.
M isses B ern ice  Stanton and G raco 
Snow w ere entertained a t  the homo of 
Annie Len te  last Th ursday.
Mr. and M rs. BenJ. L ittlefield  and 
daughter Louise and guest, attended 
services a t the M aine S ta te  prison 
Sunday.
Mrs. Wm. C lark  and Mrs. W in, 
Ja c k so n  w ere in R ock lan d  M onday on 
business.
Mrs. H enry W iggin, who h as been
lending a  few  week* w ith  her h u s­
band a t A u gu sta , returned home las t 
Tuesday.
MIhh L lzette Green, who uttended 
school at K e n t 's  H ill Is home for a  few 
w eeks vacation .
G eorge B. Circuit, who has been em ­
ployed at F u lle r  & Cobb's has le ft for 
the present am i will take  a  course In 
shorthand and typ ew ritin g  ut the 
Rockland Com m ercial College.
Mrs. W illiam  C lark  and fam ily  were 
very sick las t week by eatin g  canned 
cocoanut.
'Phis t o w n  ought to  s e n d  one o f its 
s c h o o l  t e a c h e r s  o n  the European trip 
i: C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  |h g iv in g  a w ay . 
The c o n t e s t  l a s t s  six  m onths and one 
p e r s o n 's  chance is a s  good a s  an oth er's. 
It o n l y  requires work am i the prize is 
worth t h e  w in n i n g .
c .  F. C ream er loaded a  m r  w ith h ay  
lust S atu rd ay  to be shipped to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. O scar Vannuh returned 
last M onday from  Bangor, w here they 
huve been visitin g  their children.
Mrs. S arah  E. Holt, who h as been 
spending several weeks a t  A. A. N ow - 
bert’s, h as returned to her home In 
M ontclair, N. J .  Mrs. l lo lt  has been 
prom inent in m issionary work In N ew  
York c ity  and is now corresponding 
sec re tary  of the Spunish m ission there.
C. F . ( ’ream er received an oth er t a r  
loot! of corn last week.
T he sign s of w inter seem  to be con­
flicting. Beechnuts a re  very plenty, 
which Is said to be a  sign  of a  hard  
winter, and sq u irre ls ure also  p lenty , 
which Is said  to be a  sign  o f a  m ild 
winter.
T h is tow n ought to send one o f Ks 
school teachers on the E uropean  trip  
'Pile C o u rier-G azette is g iv in g  a w ay . 
The sontest la sts six  m ouths and 0 1 1 0  
person’ s chance is as g<x>d as another’ s. 
It on ly requires work and the prize Is 
worth the wlnuing.
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Neighborhood Chat.
N e w s  of Knox County #and V icin ity G athered B y  
Able Specials o f T he Courier-Gazette.
THO M  ASTON.
The* evening T h an k sg iv in g  service  
ca lled  out «. fa ir ly  large  num ber who 
had the p leasure o f listen ing to an able 
serm on from  tlie R ev. "W. A. N ew - 
eom be, pastor o f the B ap tist church. 
T h e p reacher selected his text from 
Gen. 45—7. The church choir furnished 
th e  m usic fo r the occasion. H olding 
th e  serv ice  in the evening d ra w s more 
people but the necessity  fo r doing so Is 
a  sa d  com ment on the lack o f rea l in ­
terest in the religious asp ect o f the o c­
casion.
M rs. Joh n  Bourne of W altham . M ass, 
is v is it in g  her sister. M rs. Jo h n  Tur- 
re r . M rs. Bourne h as ju s t  passed 
through  a  severe illness.
M r. and Mrs. Leonard Stetson are 
cro w in g fo r a  recently a rr ived  d augh­
ter, who has added Jo y  to th eir house­
hold. Congratulations.
M rs. Am elia Gould is  in Attleboro. 
M ass., called there b y  the illn ess o f a  
son.
C a p t  E . S. Sm alley  w as out W ed­
n esday, the first tim e for severa l days.
A  sev ere  cold had kept the Captain  
housed and caused an  enforced absence 
from  the club, w here he is  a lw a y s  w el­
comed.
M iss M argaret B u gg ies cam e from 
Boston  to pass the T h an k sg iv in g  d ays 
With her parents. M iss B u gg ies w ill 
return  M onday morning. H er d ays 
a re  busily  spent 1 n study, and p ra ct ic ­
in g  in the kindergarten  schools in B o s­
ton and vicin ity . M iss B u g g ies  is a 
diligent student and w ill m aster the 
system  o f teaching thoroughly.
C hristopher Johnson o f  P ortland  w as 
a  guest o f Mr. and M rs. Je s se  Peabody 
T h an k sg iv in g  day.
H . M. Overlook is  spen ding a  few 
d a y s  in M assachusetts.
H arv ey  Reed cam e from  B an g o r 
T h u rsd ay  fo r a  d a y 's  stay . H a rv e y  is 
prosperin g  in h is chosen profession.
Thom as Coffee o f N orth C onw ay, who 
h as been w ith h is fa m ily  fo r  a  few  
•d ays a s  guest o f M rs. F . E . W atts, le ft 
this m orning fo r Portsm outh . N. H.
T h e  funeral o f W illiam  W ilson, who 
died Monday, w as held W ed n esd ay a f ­
ternoon. R ev. *W. A. N ewcom be officlat- 
ing.
T h e supper and en tertainm ent a t the 
9 t. Ja m e s  Catholic church T u esd ay  e v ­
enin g netted th e  so ciety $60. M isses A n ­
nie H an ly  and  K a t ie  Donohue m anaged 
th e  afTair v e r y  much to th eir credit.
M aster W illie  C lark  le ft  S a tu rd a y  for 
E a s t  Boston, w here he w ill v is it  his 
cousin, A lbert W atts.
A lfre d  W . L ev e n sa le r and E d w ard  
K .  Leighton  cam e from  Bow doln Col 
lege for the T h a n k sg iv in g  vacation .
Jo h n  and F ra n k  E llio t  a re  in town 
fo r  a  d ay  or two.
C oven ant m eeting a t  th e  B ap tis t 
church S a tu rd a y  evening.
Mr. and M rs. G arlan d  o f Portsm outh, 
N . H., a re  v is it in g  M rs. F ra n c is  New 
h a ll.
M rs. N. E . P erc y  a fte r  spending s e v ­
e ra l w eeks w ith  her d aughter. Mrs.
E . W alker, returned 'to Phippsburg, 
F r id a y .
T h e Inm ates o f th e  sta te  prison were 
served  w ith  ro ast pork for a  T h a n k s­
g iv in g  dinner.
Col. C has. R iv e rs  o f Boston is in 
tow n, gu est o f Ju d g e  L even saler.
Col. L eighton  w a s hom e fo r  T h a n k s­
g iv in g .
T h is  town ought to send one of its 
school teach ers on the E u rop ean  trip  
T h e C o u rier-G azette is  g iv in g  a w ay . 
T h e contest la s ts  s ix  m onths and one 
person’s  chance is a s  good a s  another’s. 
I t  o n ly  req uires w ork and the prize is 
w orth the w inning.
SO U T H  TH O M A STO N .
The w in ter term o f the public schools 
o f th is tow n  w ill com m ence next Mon­
day.
C R O W D E D  OUT.
T h a n k sg iv in g  D ay  cam e a t a time to 
bother th e  com posing room. Corre 
spondents who m iss th e ir  new s le tters 
in  th is issue w ill p lease understand 
that they are  le ft out from  necessity. 
T h e y  w ill appear, how ever, in the next 
issue o f o u r jiaper.
...NEW STYLES RECEIVED TODAY
SOROSIST he N ew  S hoe fo r W OM EN
Call here  for th e m . W id th s  A to  E In p o rt ot
$ 3 .5 0P rice
Also the FAMOUS:
QUEEN QUALITY
C A M D E N .
It would c e rta in ly  be a m isnom er to 
call these beau tifu l d ays "th e  saddest 
o f the y e a r "  and  no one seem s to com ­
plain of th at "su ic id a l N ovem ber m el­
an ch o ly " so often affec tin g  the p essi­
mist.
Through the gen erosity  o f H. M. 
B ean o f Cam den and Captain  ,J. B. 
P otter o f N ew  Y ork , fo r  whom  the new 
five-m aster is  being built, a turkey 
supper w ill be given  to a ll the em ­
ployees, ow ners, and suppliers o f said  
vessel, on M onday, Dec. 18, the d a y  of 
the launching, a t 6  o’clock in the b an ­
quet h all of the M asonic building. T h is 
in vitation  is extended to every  w o rk­
man in the sh ip yard , and all the above 
mentioned w ill consider this an in v ita ­
tion.
T he fo llow ing officers w ere elected at 
the an n u al m eeting  of the Tem ple 
C lu b : P resident. F . H. W ilbur; v ice
president. C apt. F ra n k  Shepherd; se c ­
re ta ry  and treasurer, F ra n k  Conant.
T . C. D icken s of C am den w a s elected 
president o f the K n o x  C ircu it L eagu e 
at the m eeting in South Thom aston. 
M onday.
The Y . P. S. C. E . w ill present a 
bright little  fa rce  on F r id a y  evening. 
Dec. 15, entitled "A n  Open Secre t."
Sherm an P erry , a  jun ior, and H arold  
Arey, a  fresh m an , a t  C olby U n ivers ity  
at home fo r T h an k sg iv in g . C am ­
den is w ell represented a t  the E d u c a ­
tional in stitu tio n s o f  the sta te  and it 
sp eak s w ell fo r the Interest in educa­
tion here.
W. W . P e rr y  o f Houghton. Mifflin 
Com pany. Boston, is  in  tow n for a  few  
days.
Mr. and M rs. R u sse ll o f Som erville, 
M ass., h ave  m oved into their new home 
on E lm  street, corner o f P ark .
T he new g o lf lin ks w ill be an  in ter­
esting  fea tu re  a t  B eaucham p next 
ear.
Reuben Lelan d  o f "S e a c ro ft ,"  B e lfa st  
road, is  in B rook lyn . N. Y.
The handsom e new  cottage  now u n ­
der construction  fo r W . F . H ooper of 
F a ll  R iv e r, M ass., is  one o f the most 
a ttra c tiv e  on C hestnut street h ill. It 
is p leasin g  in  arch itectu re  and  abounds 
in spacious, w ell furn ished  rooms. It 
is situated  on the crest o f the hill, com ­
m anding a fine view . The grounds 
w ill be c a re fu lly  laid  out w ith  sloping 
law n s and a rt ist ic  flow er beds, and 
w ith  a  stable  filled w ith splendid speci­
m ens o f horse flesh. It w ill be an ideal 
sum m er home. M rs. Hooper w a s in 
town fo r sev era l d a y s  in N ovem ber, 
and expressed  h erse lf p erfectly  sa t is ­
fied w ith  everyth in g , and is loud in her 
p ra ise  of C on tracto r C. P. Brow n, who 
is ga in in g  in popu larity  every  day. a s  
a m ost re liable  builder.
Jo sep h  H all of Boston is v isit in g  his 
sisters, the M isses H all. E lm  street.
Jo h n  W adsw orth  and W illis W il­
liam s h ave  returned from  a v e r y  su c ­
cessfu l gunnin g trip  am ong th e  islands, 
b rin ging  home n early  one hundred 
handsom e birds.
D an D ickens, proprietor of the news 
stand, w as the fortu n ate  w inner o f a 
• ten-pound turkey on W ednesday.
C h arles H. M esser, who recently 
bought the B obbins house on C hestnut 
w ill not m ove until the first 
Ja n u a r y .
A t H i H enry M instrels W ednesday 
ening. M rs A . W . T h a y e r chaper­
oned a box p arty , including M iss Iren  
Carleton  T h ayer . M iss M ary  G rinnell. 
G race  K irk . Louise H osm er and M abel 
M ann.
M rs. T. M esser and M iss M esser, an 
M r Tow le o f R ockland  spent T h a n k s­
g iv in g  d ay  a t the home o f Mr 
M rs. C h arles M esser.
G reat in terest is m anifested  in the 
lecture to be g iven  next W ednesday 
even in g b y  R e v . F red  M. P reb le of A u ­
burn; sub jet. " A  Sum m er Ram bl 
Sun n y I ta ly ."
E . J .  W ardw ell. and H. F . Am sden 
who h ave  been sta y in g  la te  in 
autum n, left fo r  Boston on Tuesday 
and w ill be a t the B ru n sw ick  for se 
e ra l months.
E d ito r J .  H. O gier o f the Cam d 
H erald  and M rs. O gier are spending 
T h an k sg iv in g  w ith M rs. O gler’s 
ren ts a t  D ain ariscotta.
W e are  pleased to 'hear that M iss 
M yrtle  F ren ch  o f Cam den 4s to enter 
T he C o u rier-G azette contest fo r a  trip 
to tlie P a r is  Exposition. M iss Fren  
is a d au gh ter o f C apt. T hom as French  
and a  v e ry  popular a ss is ta n t 
g ram m ar school. Cam den peopl 
should all feel interested  and hold their 
support for M iss Fren ch . T h e Courier 
G azette  h a s  a  large circu lation  her- 
and there is e v e ry  reason  to believ 
that with united effort a « andidat 
from  Cam den h as as good a chi 
o thers to w in the prize.
One cent every ten Inveeteil In
811 K ill PAN’S CONDITION POWDF.K 
will keep n lien turning feed Into egg* 
during the month* egg* are profitable. 
Feed the powder once dally In n hot nianh 
—It will make nil the feed of doublo 
value In egg health and vigor making.
S h e r i d a n 's
CONDITION
P o w d e r
keep* chickens In condition, and make* 
them  money maker* In the Fall and 
W inter. Proved by over 30years’ proof. 
I f  you can’t get It, we will send one pkg. 
25c.; five, f 1; l ib .c a n .91.30: *1* cons.|5 . 
Ex. paid. Sample jioultry pnper free.
I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.
A P P L E T O N .
E a s t Sen n eb ec:—W. C. P e rry  *of 
N orth Union called  on frien ds here 
Sunday.
Jo h n  G u rn ey lias Just com pleted a 
nice w agon-house IS by 25 feet. W ill 
and An drew  B ean  did the w ork in a 
v e ry  cred itable m anner.
A m yn tas G ushee returned F r id a y  
from  a  three w eeks v isit w ith  friends 
in Hope.
E lb rid ge  P e rry  cut his foot b ad ly  last 
Monday.
Mrs. E lm ira  G leason o f T hom aston  
and M rs. Su san  Cum m ings, called  on 
M rs. O liver Sim m ons. Sunday.
Z erah  Robbins and w ife  w ere in 
R ockland . Sa tu rd a y .
A. A. C a rte r  and w ife visited  frien ds 
in Hope Sunday.
A ndrew  B ean  h as shingled his house 
and m ade m any repairs.
Alden R obbins h as purchased a  fine 
oke o f oxen o f  M ontviile parties.
Mrs. R ebecca R ip ley  p assed  a w a y  
S a tu rd a y  night a fte r  a  long illn ess. She 
leaves h n  ag£d husband, and fo u r ch il­
dren. Mrs. O live K im m en s o f Clinton, 
M ass.. F red  R ip le y . Mrs. A n nie H a rt of 
Hope, and A. O. R ip ley  o f Union, to 
mourn her loss.
A rth u r W adsw orth  is at w ork for A. 
arter.
Ju d so n  D a v is  went to B e lfa s t  Mon- 
a y  on business.
M iss Louie H enderson o f F is k  House, 
outh Hope, visited  her sister, M rs. A. 
a rter. Monday.
Thom as Robbins w hile sh in g lin g  his 
house last week, went to cro ss o ver the 
stag in g  for some sh ingles w hen the 
stag in g  g ave  w a y  and Mr. R obbins, h is 
in Z erah , and W . O. C um m ings w ere 
thrown to the ground in a  heap. Mr.
bbins w as quite b adly bruised and 
lam ed but fo rtu n ate ly  no bones w ere 
oken. A s M r. R obbins is o v e r 70 
a rs  old it w a s a  v e ry  n arro w  escape 
from  serious in ju ry . The o th ers got a  
hard sh ak in g  up. but escaped w ith but 
few  bruises.
T h is town ought to send one o f its 
drool teachers on the E u ro p ean  trip  
he C o u rier-G azette Is g iv in g  a w a y , 
lie contest la s ts  six  m onths and one 
eraon's chance is  as good a s  an o th er’s. 
l on ly  req uires w ork and the prize is 
•orth the w inning.
fo r W O M EN  ju s t  rece ived  ’ 
C all here lo r  th e m . . . .  $3 .00
M O N H EG A N .
P ric e e t t i n g
the HU-MAN-IC
A rc ben P ric e
o f  th e
Shoes for 
M EN
$4 .00
bent Shoe
’lyde
Mrs
Our fisherm en here are  i 
cry  good catch es of fish 
•an get a  d ay  su itab le  to 
ish are  being shipped to 1  
Burnham  & M orrill’s fa c t  
L igh t K eep er W in. S tan ley  w 
Frien dship, Sunday.
M rs. F . H athorne o f Cushing 
own v isit in g  her daughter.
Jeorge C azallia.
A p a rty  from  here went to M atin 
la tu rd ay  on a gunning trip. They su« 
eeded in cap tu rin g  about 1 0 0  b irds an 
| returned hom e the sam e day.
Capt. W. H . Robinson o f Cushing wl 
in tow n last w eek w ith  u load o f tin 
nips, potatoes and apples.
T o w n  o f T h o m asto n  Bond ■ «’•'*.
m  r it  in n  Frien dship , bunduy, fo i a  load ha>Ca I N o t i c e .  c aI>t. B  D a v is ,  went to Port <’lyd
The bolder* of the following deocrihed S atu rd ay , w ith  a load of fresh  fish.
MU Tvw . of.TluMun»Wii.. Ku<» Owut|\ | S(.h(>olR,1. T ru r  R epublican . f a n
DU1 1 K. o f C ushing, sailed  from  her
THE TRADE CENTER
L e v i  S e a v e y ,
. . T h o m asto n
|K»r c en t o n  f  
Mmuiv, op tion  bond*, se ries  ISM 
h ereby  g iven  th a t  th e  follow in - 
b ond * a t e  uuw  u ue iunl .••• 1 • '•  ' 
p ay m en t by *>aid T « “  *
-littl, n o th ' 
a id  d.-MTibed 
ta ile d  in foi 
of thoiUAsLoip M aine. 
yi.fi a re  payable a t  th e  Town T reasu re r » office 
in T huunuttou, Me.
l>eM'Mj»tioii Said bolidi* ica«
A 1> ISrJJ, o r a f te r  live year* 
h e re o f . a t  th e  op tion  o f the  Jo 
fo lk /w ing  dauw  nu m b er and  denom ination .
On th e  fo llow ing  de*er»b*d twnd* inlofe*- 
stop*  on U u  T h ir ty -f irs t day  of Jn ceinber A I 
KurbLM'U buudfud SJid ulutrly Iill.i 
J u ly  l . t ,  JWtl . u m b e r  us H unoiuiuaii.ii. vluu.
lu g  due 
In- ilaU- I 
i of (be ,
T. «.*U»OEIt. / bclettaurs
j j s v i  bKAVr.y. «fH U. SHAW ll.uuui.u .1
J  A .  A N | . i l K t t S . ~ -  — -
Sunday fo r Curt Clyde.
C a p t  R o d n e y  L i n d  l i a s  s h ip p e d  
n a l e  Oil H ie  m a i l  p a c k e t ' E f f o r t .
i ’apt. W. S. lra v ls  in sloop l.esli 
tip.,., h as gone to  the m ainland to hau 
ip fo r Ihe w inter.
T h is  town ough t to send one 
u-hool teach ers on tile  E u ro p eai 
rbe C ourier-G aze  tie  is  g iv in g  a w a y  
Hie contest la s ts  six  m onths and o 
a-rson's chance is  a s  good a s  another 
t o n ly  req uires w ork and tlie prize 
vorth the w inning
The Friendship Deed Case.
An E quity  H earing In W h ich  a Q uestion of Pen" 
m anship and V eracity Are At Stake.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R .
I t  I s  i 
bilged
home
;ith  infinite sad n ess th at w e are 
to record the p a ss in g  a w ay  
»ur num ber, A lv in  G lover B e v -  
vhose death occurred a t  his 
rid ay  morning, N ov. 24. Though 
several y e a rs  his health  lia s be 
from  good, his la s t Illn ess w as 
brie f and tin* change cam e sudilenl
last. He w as tw ice m arried ; his 
first w ife, O rinda C arver, d yin g  about 
y e a rs  ago. He subsequently m ar- 
i M arion Thom as, who su rv iv e s  him  
1 on whom the blow fa lls  ve ry  heav 
ily. He also  le a w s  to m ourn h is loss 
n aged fath er. Ja m e s  B everage , two 
isters. one brother and m any neiees, 
nephew s and more d istan t re latives.
s a  loving husband and brother, 
ju st and honorable in a ll the relations 
f life, a valued and trusted  friend and 
h igh ly  respected citizen. Though not 
church m ember he w as a  reg u lar and 
• instant attendan t and g a v e  lib era lly  
a the support o f the church and to  all 
worthy objects. The fu n eral service  
was held M onday at 10 o’clock a t  h is 
ate residence, conducted by R ev. Mr. 
foung. The interm ent w as a t  the 
‘ rab tive  cem etery. Ja m e s  B everage  
ml Rodney B everage  o f Cam den.
Tlie h earin g  on the bill in equity, 
brought b y  V e n a  T. W hitney o f F rien d ­
ship a g a in s t K ath erin e  J .  Johnston  of 
Brook lyn , N. Y .„  w as not completed 
las t w eek, in sp ite  o f the fac t that two 
d a y s  w ere devoted to it. Ju d g e  F o g- 
ler w as ob liged  to be elsew here th is 
w eek on an  im portant referee case and 
the hearin g, in consequence, w as a d ­
journed to T u e sd a y  o f next week.
The contention between the parties 
is brought ab o u t b y  the desire o f Mrs. 
W hitney to obtain an unclouded title 
to a  p iece o f  p roperty in Frien dship  
w hich is claim ed  by Mrs. Johnston , the 
p roperty u nder discussion h avin g  orig ­
in a lly  been in the possession o f the 
late  W illiam  Jam eson  o f Friendship, 
who died in 1890 a t an  advanced age. 
The v a lu e  o f the land is com paratively 
sm all, p rq bab ly  not more than $50, but 
it is fu rn ish in g  the foundation fo r a  
contest w hich is the cen tra l topic of 
con versation  in Frien dship , and w hich 
is lik e ly  to g et someone in an aw k w ard  
predicam ent i f  the a llegatio n s m ade by 
the p la in tiff  a re  established  a s  gospel.
On page  100 o f volum e 1 1 1 ,  is spread 
the docum ent w hich h as brought about 
this u n fo rtu n ate  sta te  o f affa irs. It is 
a  w a r ra n ty  deed dated Oct. 17, 1S89, and 
w as recorded "n  Nov. 4. c ,v. the con­
sid eration  being  $50. The deed w as 
brought Into  the K n o x  R e g is try  of 
D eeds a t  th e  court house in the a b ­
sence o f F r a n k  B . M iller, the register. 
M rs. Jo h n sto n  le ft it  with Mrs. M iller 
w ith the req uest th at it be im m ediate­
ly  recorded, and that an attested  copy 
o f the sam e be m ade so that she could 
take  the o rig in a l and  copy back with 
her the sam e d ay. She stated  th at she 
intended to  leave  for Brooklyn the fo l­
low ing d a y  and g ave  M rs. M iller her 
B ro o k lyn  ad d ress w hich w as entered 
by the la tte r  upon the back o f the 
deed. S u b seq u en tly  upon the sam e 
day. M rs. Jo h n ston  returned to the 
re g is try  and  stated  that she wished 
the deed and copy to be sent to 
F rien d sh ip  w here she w as stopping a t  
the Jo h n sto n  House. T his m em oran­
dum  w a s a lso  entered on the hack of 
the deed and the note which had p re­
v io u sly  been m ade w a s  erased b y  h a v ­
in g a  pen d raw n  through it.
M rs. M iller, although acting  a s  clerk 
fo r the reg ister, had not been au th or­
ized in w r it in g  to sign  his nam e, a s 
provided b y  law , and consequently she 
w as un ab le  to  d eliver the deed and 
copy to M rs. Jo h n sto n  that d ay, a s  she 
obliged to a w a it the return o f Mr. 
M iller fo r  the purpose o f obtain ing his 
sig n atu re  to the sam e; hence the re ­
quest to  re tu rn  the deeds by m ail.
Mr. M iller returned the follow ing day 
and a f t e r  co m p arin g  the copy and 
deed, signed them and had them for- 
arded  to  M rs. Johnston .
The d efen dan t in this cast* is the w ife  
o f W illiam  H . Joh n ston  of B rooklyn, 
dentist. M rs. Joh n ston  is a native o f 
M aine and a  connection by m arriage 
o f W illiam  Jam eso n , the gran tor of tlie 
deed. A bout 1881 M rs. Johnston cam e 
to F rien d sh ip  and bought a  lot o f land 
o f W illiam  Jam eso n , upon which w as 
erected a  tw o -sto ry  wooden building, 
know n a s  the Joh n ston  House, and oc­
cupied a s  a  Hummer hotel. She subse- 
lu en tly  bought sev eral other lots of 
Mr. Jam eso n , one from  E lm ira , a  
d au gh ter o f W illiam  Jam eson, and a n ­
ther from  M rs. W hitney, the plaintiff. 
M rs. W h itn ey cla im s the title to the 
last nam ed piece o f property by deed 
from  E lm ira  Jam eso n  recorded in 
M ay. 1892.
W hen M rs. Jo h n sto n  asserted  ow ner­
ship o f the p ro p erty  she w as met with 
a  sq u are  denial on th e  part o f Mrs. 
W h itn ey th at she (Mrs. Johnston ) had 
a n y  claim  to it. W hen tills controv 
e rsy  arose, F . G. Jam eson , fa th er of 
M rs. W hitney, w ent to the Johnston
fath er ami brother of the deceased, and
Mrs. t o ra  Willtm til o f Rockland , a
niece. were In tow t t » attend the fun-
T h is town ought to sen d ’ one o f its
school teat hers on the E u rop ean  trip
The C jurfer-G azette is g iv in g  aw ay .
The c« niest lasts six  m onths am i one
person s chance is is  good a s  an oth er’s.
It only requires \\ >rk and the prize is
worth the winning
RAZO iV I L L E .
M is. < trait Suv ge is v isit in g  Mrs.
\Y E Overlock.
ui!e Collins of Appleton is v isit-
.itIves and friends here.
Mrs H attie Syk s. who died at Au-
H oiso , by Mrs. Johnston^s in vitation , 
and w as there show n a  deed p u rp o rt­
ing to have been signed b y  W illiam  
Jam eson . F . G . Jam eso n  denied the 
auth en ticity o f the docum ent on the 
ground that his fa th er had n ever 
signed it, whereupon M rs. Jo h n sto n  
said : " I f  you do not believe this to be 
genuine bring alon g you r e xp erts ."
The bill in equity brought by M rs. 
W hitney ask s  the court to declare the 
deed a s  of no effect thereby rem ovin g 
the cloud which h an gs over her own 
title, and d eclares th at th e  deed Is a  
fraud  o f her righ ts on the property. 
The in congruity o f the last-n am ed  
document w hich  a ttra cte d  the Im m edi­
a te  attention o f R e g is te r M iller w a s 
the sentence;
" Jo in in g  In this deed ns gran tor, and 
relinquishing and con veyin g a ll r ig h ts ."
T jiis is the ph raseo logy o f the deeds 
which h ave  been printed since dow er 
w as abolished by the a c t  o f the L e g is ­
lature o f 1895, the old form  h a v in g  con­
tained in stead of the above, th is sen ­
tence: " In  testim ony o f m y re lin ­
quishm ent o f m y righ t o f d ow er."
A s the Johnston  deed p u rp o rts to 
h ave been draw n in 1S89 it becam e a  
m atter o f com m ent upon the p a rt  o f 
those who sa w  the deed how i t  could 
have a  phraseology w hich did not come 
into vogue until a fte r  1895.
The a n sw er to the b ill a v e r s  th at the 
deed w hich w as le ft w ith  M r. M iller 
for record w a s  not the origin al but a  
copy o f it  w hich  M rs. Jo h n ston  brought 
a w a y  from  Frien dsh ip  on a  h a s ty  de­
parture. The s im ila rity  o f the w r it­
ing w ith th at o f R . L . Thom pson, who 
made the deed w as accounted fo r w ith  
the statem en t th at the copy w a s m ade 
b y  Mr. B u rke, who w a s fo rm erly  in her 
em ploy. W hen the deed w hich  M rs. 
Joh n ston  ca lls  the orig in al w a s pre­
sented a t  the hearing, it w as found 
that the only' point o f d ifference la y  in 
the fa c t  th at the s ig n atu res o f M rs. 
M ary  A . Jam eso n  and th a t o f E lm ira  
Jam eson , the w itness, w ere  w ritten  in 
green ink instead o f in b lack a s  w as 
the case w ith the docum ent recorded, 
Mr. M iller sa y s . A  ca re fu l exam in ation  
o f the a lleged  origin al, in  court, re ­
vealed  that the sam e endorsem ent had 
been m ade on it a s  h ad  been m ade on 
the docum ent w hich Mr. M iller record ­
ed. The endorsem ent w a s p a rt ia lly  
erased and  M rs. Joh n ston  accounted 
fo r its  presence in th a t  fash ion  b y  s a y ­
ing th at when she d iscovered h er m is­
take o f h av in g  the w ron g deed record ­
ed she took the lib e rty  o f m ak in g  Mr. 
M iller’s  endorsem ent in order th at it 
m ight not In terfere w ith  her chance o f 
d isposing o f the property, a s  sh e  had 
contem plated. W hen told th at she had 
no righ t to sign M r. M iller’s  nam e she 
had attem pted  to e rase  it.
"W h y  did you im itate  Mr. M iller’ 
h an d w ritin g?" ask ed  M r. M ortland 
during the cro ss exam ination .
Mr. M iller and 1  w rote v e r y  much 
alike, although I  don’ t know  a s  th at’s 
a n y  com plim ent to h im ." w a s  Mrs. 
Jo h n sto n ’s response.
Mr. M iller stated  In th is connection 
th at the w ritin g  so closely resem bled 
his au tograph  that he w ould not feel 
like affirm ing o r denyin g th a t it w a s 
his had he seen it under d ifferen t c ir ­
cum stances.
R e g is te r M iller and w ife  a re  the im ­
portant w itn esses in the case. T h ey 
testified, in effect, that the deed 
brought to them in 189S had e v e ry  a p ­
pearance o f being genuine an d  th at the 
sign atu res o f Mr. and  M rs. W illiam  
Jam eso n  and E lm ira  Ja m e so n  w ere 
en tire ly  d ifferent from  each  oth er and 
also  from  the w ritin g  in the body of 
tlie deed. F . G. Jam eso n  sa id  th at the 
sign atu re  o f W illiam  Jam eso n  w a s a  
p erfect counterpart o f the old gen tle­
m an’s autograph.
SO MANY MEN
Have been converted by ns during the pant season from 
the made-to-mesBure religion to the ready-to-wear cloth­
ing that we have been encouraged to increase our 
assortment of
H i g h  G r a d e  . . .
SUITS A N D  
OVERCOATS
so that gentlemen who have no scruples about throwing 
over their custom tailor and saying farewell to his ex 
tortionate bills will have here the widest range of 
choice from the very best ready-to-wear and sure-to-fit 
Clothing it is possible to produce, and at a saving of 
more than 50 per cent.
BURPEE \
N e w  E n g la n d  
H ouse
LAMB,
C lo th in g
O P P .  T H O B N H I K J E  H O T E L .
S P E N T  S U M M E R S  A T  F R IE N D S H IP .
A b o u t 35 m en and women who h ave  
spen t su m m ers a t  Frien dship , held a  
reunion  T h u rsd a y  evening a t  the U n it­
ed S ta te s  hotel in Boston. R e v . George 
R . Spen cer o f  N ew ton Center acted  a s  
to astm aster , and  rem ark s w ere m ade 
b y  W . L . W h ittlesey, R ob ert 
L e v i, C apt. N . W ebb Thom pson and 
R . M. A rm stro n g , sta te  sec re tary  
o f the Y . M. C. A . M iss F lo ra  C lifford 
g a v e  read in gs. I t  w a s  stated  th at an 
is lan d  n ear F rien d sh ip  h ad  been se­
cured fo r use a s  the b o ys’ sta te  cam p 
fo r the Y . M. C . A . A m ong the com ­
p an y  w ere persons from  N ewton, 
F rien dsh ip , W inchester. Providence, 
A sh land . S ter lin g  and other places.
herbrought 
F u n eral s 
residence < 
m. R ev. Jo *  
fieiullng. 
f B ath  visit
>ols through^ 
next Mondu
jt the
T h is town .night to *lend one of its
•hoid teaohe rs on tlie European trip
he «’,>urier- Gazette its g iv in g  u\vay.
he contest !!a*t* six  jmouths und one
arson s  chun ce is  us g.rod us another's.
only requiitvs Work and the prize is
'1'uolux*Uju  . Mi* , No , 18*' 9U&104
Brequ
W A N T E D .
i 4 kj> AND LO lX ilK o  .hi Jlioiii^aloli. A 
aud good
Uvd t  M.O’HKlKN
I f  t h e  M»bjr U  C u t t i u g
Ik* * u re  au<l u se  th a t o ld  an d  u c  
Mu/ Winslow- mjM
u -c th in g . It  *>• 
a l la y *  a l l  p ain  
rem e d y  fo r  d ia rr lu  
bottle
d t i l ­
led rem e d y .
__  _  o r  e iiild reu
s the child. sof ten* the gum*. 
re* wind colic ami 1* the best
the
T h e re  i t  a  CIimm o l P e o p le
It! in ju red  by the U**e of coffee. Recently  
iu» kaien plant'd  in all the  g rocery  store* a 
ep a ra tio u  called GRAIN O. m ade of pu
grain.*, that take* the plac< 
iuo»t delicate stomach receives it without dis­
tress suit but few can U-ll it from coffee. It 
doe* not co»t over 1-4 a» much, children may 
drink it with great benefit 1 .VU. and Z5ct». 
per package. Try it A*k foi cR A lX -U .
M O R R IL L .
W illiam  D um pily is  home from  New 
Y ork .
T h e  body o f L eslie  Sanborn w as 
brought here from  M assachusetts, F r i ­
d ay, N ov. 24. and fun eral w a s held at 
the ch u rch  a t  2  p. m. He died with 
typhoid fever.
F ra n k  B ro w n  cam e home last S a tu r­
d ay  from  Law ren ce , M ass., to spend 
T h an k sg iv in g . H e w as accom panied by 
E lm e r Brow n.
M iss N ellie  L in iken  *»f Knox lias 
been the g u est o f M rs. Helen F . M ears 
the p a st  week.
R ic h a rd  M erriam  went to H oward, 
It. I., M onday. N ov. 27, w here he has 
em ploym ent in the alm shouse as a s ­
s istan t engineer.
Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  F. V ickery  spent 
S u n d ay  w ith frien ds in Knox.
Geo. W eym outh went to Islesboro re ­
cently. w here he w ill do carpenter 
w ork.
S u n d ay  school w as held in the church 
a t the usu al hour last Sunday, a fte r  
w hich  R e v . M r. Se liger delivered a  se r­
mon. Ju n io r  E n d eavo r m eeting w as 
held in the a ftern oon at 3 p. in. and 
C h ristian  E n d eavo r and social m eet­
in g  w as held S u n d ay  evening.
ltev . Mr. Se liger preached in tlie 
F r y e  school house last Sunday a fte r­
noon.
Mr. and M rs. E . M. R ich ard s spent 
Su n d ay  w ith  fr ien d s and re latives in 
L incoln ville .
T h is  town ought to send one o f Us 
school teach ers on the European trip 
T h e C ou rier-G azette  Is  g iv in g  aw ay. 
T iie  contest la s ts  hIx m onths am i one 
person’s chance is  a s good a s  another’s. 
I t  on ly  req uires w ork and the prize is 
w orth the w inning.
$650 TO  $12oO A Y E A R .
W e w ant re liab le  and energetic men 
and women in each  S tate  to trave l and 
appoint ag en ts ; s a la ry  $650 to $1200 a 
y e a r  and expenses, guaranteed  and 
paid w eekly; no experience required, 
we in stru ct you. L ocal R ep resen tatives 
wanted also. T h e  lie ll Com pany, Dept. 
A . P h iladelph ia, l*a S90-8
lu tl» m u i« to r>  U liv u iu x t l i i i i  C u re d  iu  : 
Days.
Morion L. H ill, of Lebanon, lnd., »y& 
My wife b»d fniummatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suMering was ter­
rible and her body and face were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; bad been in bed for 
weeks ami bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
CUKE FOR RHEUM ATISM. I t  gave irn 
mediate relief and she was able to walk aboul 
in three days. 1 an, sure it saved her life.1'
Sold bv W . J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
In H eart D isease It W orks Like M agic. -
“ F o r  v»*ars m y g re a te s t  en em y  w as o rg a n ic  
H e a r t 'D ise a se . F r o m  u n ea sin e ss  a n d  p a lp i ta ­
tio n  it de ve lo p ed  in to  ab n orm al a c t io n , th u m p ­
in g , f lu tte r in g  an d  c h o k in g  se n sa tio n s. l> r.A g- 
n ow ’sC u ro  fo r  th e H e art g a v e  in s ta n t r e lie f , an d  
th e b a d  sy m p to m s h a ve  e n t ire ly  d isa p p e a re d . 
It, U a  w o n d er w o rk e r , fo r  m y  case  w as 
c h r o n ic . " — R ev. L . H. D an a, P it t s b u r g , l ’a .—40. 
S o ld  b y  W . J. P o a k le y  &  <’ . H. M oor A’ < «»■
Thomaston Business Directory
E I> ni:H T O !V . T il l - :  T A I L O R .  Fine Cus­tom Tullorinx. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Clothes cleaned, pressed and repaired. Agent for 
W anamaker 8c Brown’s Ready mudo Clothing by
m i t A D E  O E N T K H . The nobbiest fltyloa, 
1  largest stock und lowest prices. Roots, Hnoea 
and Rubbers, lin ts. Caps atid Furnishing Goods; 
ul so large stock Clothing. Levi Seavey, Thomualou
1PIHJ8 a . i ROBINSON DRUG Co., Qeo 11. (iurdiner,Registered rhurm sclst, Manager. 
Gurdiuer’s Bvlsuin will euro cough* and colds. 
Kobtuson’s  Extracts are the best flavoring*.
v E A S T  L I B E R T Y .
t ’ llfton W ing and w ife  h a v e  m oved 
to L ib erty , where M r. W in g lia s w ork 
in the tan nery.
M rs. M ary A. D av is recen tly  cut her 
hand quite b adly w ith  the chopping- 
knife.
Ja m e s  Skinner, an aged an d  respected 
citizen, died Saturday' fro m  kidney 
trouble. H e w a s 77 y e a rs  o f  age. l i e  
had lived  here but a  sh ort tim e, l i e  
w as a  C h ristian  m an and attended 
church here often. H e w ill be g re a tly  
m issed in our m eetings a s  w e ll a s  in 
his home. F u n e ra l w as held  a t  h is 
home T u esday , conducted b y  R e v . Geo. 
Lincoln o f W ashington.
S y lv a n u s Skin n er o f H ope w as here 
to attend the fu n eral o f id s brother 
Ja m e s  Skinner.
E rn est D av is is home fro m  K e n t’s 
Hilll and w ill teach the w in ter school a t  
South L ib erty .
O. W . M cLain  and w ife  visited  in 
Palerm o Sunday.
P earl and H azel M cLain  recen tly  v is ­
ited a t  their b roth er’s.
W ilson Pro cto r broke h is collar-bon e 
fine d ay  recen tly  by' a  yo k e o f oxen 
w hich he w as driv ing . T h ey  got scared  
a t a  dog and ran o ver him.
T h is town o u gh t to send one o f its 
school teach ers on the E u ro p ean  tr ip  
T h e C ourier-G azette is  g iv in g  a w a y . 
The contest la s ts  s ix  m onths and one 
person’s chance is  a s  good a s  another's. 
It o n ly  req uires w ork and  the prize is 
worth the winning.
A U G U ST A .
F red  M urphy, w ho h as h ad  such a 
long run o f typhoid fe v e r, is much 
better.
The v isit in g  com m ittee o f  the hoard 
of trustees o f tlie insane h osp ita l w ith  
Mrs. W aldo P ettin g ill m ade th e ir  re g u ­
la r m onthly v is it  a t the h o sp ita l F r i ­
day'.
E rn est Reid, fo rm erly  em ployed a t 
tlie hospital, is v e ry  sick  a t  h is home 
in Dresden w ith  sm all hopes o f ills re ­
covery.
The new steam  coal tr a in w a y  is  in 
w orking order a t  tlie h osp ital.
Dr. P. H. S. V au gh n  and  V. R . L u ce  
m ade a  busin ess trip to New’ Y o rk  c ity  
recently.
H arry  T a y lo r  and M iss R issle  L e ig h ­
ton w ere recen tly  m arried  a t  the home 
o f Mr. T a y lo r ’s  paren ts in  L itchfield.
M iss F lorence Holt, w ho h as been 
visit in g  fr ien d s in  the c ity , h a s  re ­
turned to H ow ard, It. I., where she is 
em ployed in the in san e asy lum .
T he C o u rier-G azette goes tw ice a 
week Into a  la rg e r  num ber of fam ilies 
in K n o x  C ounty than a n y  other p aper 
published.
lo remind hi* 
tilroua that he D Kill doing 
buidnoM* ul the old • >d und cun furniah anything 
In the Furniture line ul u lcuaonubb price.
C la m  D igg ers ...
IN VICINITY OF
S P R U C E  H E A D  
A t t e n t i o n !
We have made arrange­
ments with Willis A. Adame 
to receive C lam s for us.
Take them to him and get 
your pay.
Thorndike &  Hix,
R O C K L A N D
TRUSSES, 6 5 c ,  $1*25 AND UP
! E ACTS It Y PUlU.bVVt
6 5 C .• f*l I rut
thuii i
(ho price chaj-ged by other*, uiui WE
York Hr. 
ail out
bULo your llrltfkl, 
ruptured. whethfL iupium  n  iui* 
number lucfiua ur«uud tbe body 
rupture, bay whether r r  
uml we will M«j4d either 
bUi.iliiig. if It U not a pt •tall at three time, our prlt<
_____  . .Si
led above. * ul Uiib 
ih  hiM U i. r im  i- aaairti,
how long you hlarge or tmtull. ul**< btale‘ it a line with the right or let t bide.
rrfrrt lit bbtl
»l  
with It .rtiu.l to IrubM* (
n return It und t
of trukk... Including the Kew <10 .0 0  Leu irukk TCUiktcui.k kluu.l bb> CM, uud .Licit wc kill fur $ / i f  d
id iin » S E A R S , R O E B U C K  &  C o . CHICAGO
E. C. PAYSON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
MAIN HTUUJfiT, 3 ZU aOCEI.ANP.
•Honesty In Advertising: Pays.”
Beautiful
Picture
Elegantly
Framed
Worth $2 .5 0  for only
99c-
G e t  O n e
O f  O u r
P u n c h  C a r d s J
W hen y o u  h a v e  p u rc lm sed 'B h o o s 
to  t l ie  am o u n t o f  55.00 y o u  c a n  
h a ve  y o u r  c h o ic e  o f  on e o f  th e  
tine p ic tu r e s  e le g a n t ly  fra m e d  fo r  
i)9o. Y o u  do  n o t  h a v e  to  b u y  $5.00 
w orth  nil u t one t im e , h u t h r ln g  
th e P U N C H  C A R D  w ith  y o u  an d  
h a v e  tlit* a m o u n t o f  y o u r  p u rc h a se  
p u n c h ed  ou t.
£  W han you  h a v e  b o u g h t $5.00 
w orth  y o u  are  e n t it le d  to  a  p ic tu r e  
a ll fra in e d  fo r  W c.
F i v e  c a r d s  c a n c e lle d  o r  $25.00 
w o rth  p u rc h a se d  w ill e n tit le  y o u  
to a p ic t u r e  F R K K
B O S T O N  S H O E  
S T O R E .
8 t  N ich o las H o te l b u ild in g .
W e h a ve o n ly  one s to re  in  R o c k la n d ,
F . K . A M S D E N , P ro p .
W . A . R A M S  D E L L , M g r.
Alpha DeLeval 
Senators
Cun be obtained only 
through me, aa I repie-
1, uou mile*. T H IS  
C A P E  IS  LA ­
T E ST  S T Y L E  
FO R  F A L L o n dW irfT E R ,uii.udc 
bli wool Llbrk wr blue 
j l w  U urllua Ilea* r cloth, ¥7 iitches lung, very full bwcep, PLlm-h upper 
«pe, extra full. Upper c*p* bed lu«r kturui cwlUr. bvautl- 
ully trimmed with LUrk li-itlctrimmed with three Hue tnubulr bnflue ikllui tubdefl . ic L raidi cloth buttou onmim-utb. f U l M M lt  Li our Lout und equal to cupu* (but bell a t 
Lie tlie price. H ill, fur Irrv ( tusk t utkltiffur.
8 E A R S , R O E B U C K  6l C O ., C H IC A G O'Hear*, UwcLuck A Ca. act Umreaghl/ reliable—fcdilvr.;
E D W A R D  K. COULD,
C ounsellor at Law
AND
R eg ister of Probate
DOUBT HOUBg. . .  • K O C K L A N D
n U A N .  JB. H B S K I t V B V t
A ttorney a t Law ,
m  B A IN  BTBBBT, ROCKLAND, M i
Agent for German Ameiioau Fire Ineurance Ob. 
N. V-, and Palatine Inaurauoc Co. (Ld.)
I
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ViiSocial C irc les
M rs. E m e ry  Colcord h as gone to B o s­
ton.
M rs. R . W . M esser is v isitin g  In 
Boston.
S. D. G rav es Is down from  Boston fo r 
a  few  days.
C. \V. Crockett o f th e  U. o f M. fa cu l­
ty  is  home for a* few  days.
D r. P . E . F o lle tt spent T h an ksg ivin g  
a t  his form er home in B e lfast.
M rs. M. H. Mero is spending a  few  
d a y s  w ith  friends in A u gu sta .
Mr. and M rs. O liver O tis ate T h a n k s­
g iv in g  tu rkey w ith re la t iv e s  in Boston.
M iss A nnie Snow  o f Boston, form er­
ly  o f this c ity , is looking up old friends 
in  town.
M iss Isab el B row n o f L ln co ln v llle  is 
v is it in g  M iss Je s s ie  M. F ry e , Adm on- 
tem avenue.
M iss H attie  Youn g, who has been ( 
the guest o f M iss M yrtle  Young, h as ' 
returned to W arren.
M iss C la ra  M. F a rw e ll returned 
T u esd ay  from  a  v is it  o f several w eeks 
w ith  her sister, M rs. F ie ld , In Boston.
F red  Robinson w as here from  P o r t­
land to  spend T h an k sg ivin g , h is first 
v is it  to his form er home for about s ix  
years .
M rs. C arr ie  Carson, who h as been the 
g u est o f M rs. E . S. F arw ell, returned 
to  her home in Brook lyn , N. Y ., T h u rs­
d ay  night.
A . D. F a rn h a m  of Searsm on t w as in 
the c ity  W ednesday to attend  the w ed­
ding o f h is g randdaughter, A u gu sta  
(Sherm an) M ather.
M rs. C larence P in kham , who h as 
been the gu est o f Mr. and M rs. H ow ard 
W altz, has returned to her home a t  
D am arisco tta  Mills.
Mr. and M rs. Jo h n  T. B erry , 2d and 
Mr. and M rs. W . W . Sm ith spent 
T h an k sg iv in g  with M rs. B e rry ’s  p a ­
rents in L lncolnvllle .
The C rag site  C lub spent the evening 
of T h an k sg iv in g  w ith  M iss Helen B u r­
pee a t  the H ighlands, and had an  e x ­
trem ely en joyab le session.
M iss Je n n ls  G uptill entertained her 
schoolm ates and frien ds a t her home 
on Orange street, T u esd ay  evening. 
G am es were enjoyed and refreshm en ts 
served.
E d w in  S. H ealey  o f St. L ou is spent 
T h an k sg iv in g  a t h is form er home in 
th is city, guest o f his parents Mr. and 
M rs. W. S. D. H ealey, B road w ay. H e 
returned this F r id a y  m orning.
R ev . J .  T. Coombs and w ife, who 
h ave  been the g u ests o f M rs. Coom bs’ 
son. W ill B u rn s, h ave  returned to 
N orth H aven. T h ey  w ere accom ­
panied by Mr. and M rs. B urns.
J .  C. H ansen w a s surprised  by a  
p a rty  o f h is young lad y and gentlem en 
frien ds a t  his studio T h u rsd ay even ­
ing. R efresh m en ts were served and the 
occasion w as otherw ise enjoyed w ith  
vocal and in strum en tal music.
A m ong the boys and g irls  home from  
college w ere : J .  F re d  K n ig h t from
Bowdoin, W illiam  Abbott from  Colby, 
H . K . C rocker from  U. of M., M iss 
M ary  H itchcock, M iss M abel Snow, 
M iss C aro L ittlefield  and M iss Abbie 
B ird  from  W heaton Sem inary.
M anley W. H a rt o f L ln co ln v llle  and 
M iss H attie  F a rro w  of Islesboro w ere 
m arried  a t  Islesboro T h u rsd ay o f la s t  
week. The w edding cerem ony w as p er­
form ed a t  1 2  o’clock noon a t the home 
o f Herm on F a rro w , a  brother o f the 
bride, Josep h  A . Sp ragu e officiating. 
I t  w as a  quiet w edding w ith only the 
im m ediate re la t iv e s  present, but it w as 
a  ve ry  p leasan t occasion, and the h a p ­
py couple becam e husband and w ife 
w ith  the best w ishes o f a ll their 
friends. A  num ber of presents both 
usefu l and handsom e were received, 
tokens o f the love and esteem  held 
tow ard the young couple. Mr. H a rt 
h as been in this c ity  for severa l years , 
a t  one time in the em ploy o f C. B. 
Jo n es  a t  the N orth-end and now w ith  
F a le s  and P ack ard  in the sam e store, 
and is a  capable young man, o f s te r l­
in g principles and ch aracter, genial 
and  courteous in dem eanor and w ell 
liked by his m any acquaintances, and 
his bride, although a  stran ger here has 
a  reputation fo r good qu alities w hich 
h as preceded her, and w ill no doubt 
m ake m any frien ds in her new home, 
Mr. and M rs. H a rt  arrived  here F r id a y  
and are  to reside a t 53 M averick street, 
where they w ill be a t  home a fte r  the 
first o f Decem ber.
FULLER #
B O Y S ’ D E P A R T M E N T .
The most complete stock of Boys’ Clothing for boys from 3 to 14 years to 
be found in this section. During the next two weeks we offer Extra Diacounts 
in this department.
_________ _ I njr
troub led  w ith iliHtreHsIng C ata rrh , luit we have 
enjoyed  freedom  from  thin ag g rav a tin g  
m alady since tlie  day  we tirnt lined Dr. A gnew ’a 
C atarrhal Pow der. I ts  ac tion  w as in s ta n ta ­
neous, g iv ing  the  m ost g ra te fu l re lie f w itliin  
ten  m in u te s  a f te r  Art 
by W. J .  Coakley an d  <
VnlcMlllo K rn p lln
Co
Chaoped H ands, C hilb lains.
W e offer o a r G ilb e r t A l l  W o o l su it 
f o r  boys at
S t .9 8
U n t il fu r th e r  notico  both  in K eefers 
nm l T hree  I ’ icco Suits.
l l e . t  I'lle
D rive, u iit C a in , anil A ,'lie., o n ly  iiijcU, 
a  box. Curt, g u a ran teed . Sold by T. II. Ooua- 
iiue D rug S tore, Rockland, and  o .  1. I tob iiuou  
I tru g  Co., T bom aaton, and  Hose A C handler, 
Cam den.
Boys Sw eate r*, B oys ’ W aists,
8 9 c ,  0 8 c ,  $ 1 . 2 5 5 0 c ,  6 9 c ,  9 8 c
B o j ’ b ’ Caps,
1 5 c ,  2 5 c ,  3 9 c ,  5 0 c B oys’ D o ub le  Vested Waists, ages 4
Boye’ I ’ nnt9, to  9, price
3 9 c 3 9 c
The C ourier-G azette goes tw ice a 
week into a  la rg e r num ber o f fam ilies 
in K n o x  C ounty than any other paper 
published.
NOT S A T IS F IE D .
It  seem s that D ew ey In his home—
A g ift  to him  fo r b ravest deeds.
Did not feel satisfied  alone,
So has supplied  still fu rth er needs.
A ll w ish him  w ell with his new w ife, 
A ccounts o f whom  m ost a ll h ave 
read,
And had they settled  here fo r life  
T h ey ’d doubtless lived on Itls in g 's  
bread.
The reason fo r It Is quite clear,
F o r  none’s  too good for D ew ey now, 
And C. E . R is in g  would appear 
To m ake the leading b aker’s bow.
W hen p assin g  up or down M ain street, 
The new “ V ien n a" you w ill see—
Pies, cake and bread your e yes w ill 
greet—
T h ey ’ re tem pting goods, you 'll a ll 
agree.
T he "N ew  D om estic”  Is the nam e 
Borne by b is leading bread,
On this alone h e ’s v.on great fam e 
A s you h ave  often read.
And when you entertain your frien ds 
H is p astry  sw eets will p lease them  
well.
In stylish  ca rts  his goods he sends 
To c ity  lim its w here you dwell.
Hoys’ lte o fo r S u it, Bovs M id d y  S tills , 
Boys’ C h inch illa  nnd Frieze Roofer 
w it l i  U ls te r C o lla r,
$ 3  7 6
A n y  $5.00 S uit in  o u r S tock goes fo r 
the asking at
8 3 . 9 8
IN SPORTING CIRCUS
r r n g r r a *  o f tlw* F e r im b l  H ow ling: T o u r n a ­
m e n t  -T h e  T h a n k s g iv in g  P o lo  ( lum en .
T eam  No. 1 ag a in  defeated T eam  No. 
3 on T u esday night, although the v ic ­
tory  is robbed o f its  sw eetnesa by the 
fa c t that even the w inners did not roll 
ord in arily  good strin gs. T u pley  w as 
unable to be present and, in accord ­
ance w ith a rule la te ly  adopted, the 
other m em bers rolled a lte rn ate ly  In bis 
turn, and ns n resu lt o f this com posite 
(Tort "T n p ley”  led Ills team. T eam  No. 
3 now has the record of h av in g  rolled 
lowest as well a s  the highest totnl 
In the tournam ent. The pins fell very  
b adly for all tin* m em bers of this team, 
with the possible exception of K e n ­
nedy, and coupled w ith  this w as some 
bow ling much poorer than that for 
which a n y  team 1 n tlie league h as a li­
cense. Kennedy w as high line for 
Team  No. 3 by a  p lu rality  of 52 plus 
and led the high man o f No. 1 by 21 
pins. N atu ra lly  ho feels vy?ry much en­
couraged by his excellent show ing. The 
score:
T E A M  NO 1.
r c p jjBKsE W a r n
None b e t t e r
This Discount is on account of the warm weather during the early part of
the season. Take advantage of this sale. Waldo Gilchrcst in charge of this 
Department.
Jo h n  Thom as ......... .. Kf> 82 79 s i—r
Geo. F ern ald  ......... ...85  7f» 82 77
Jo h n  D oherty ......... 74—
W aller Tn pley . . . . . ..7 5  82 100 77—
T otal ................. 303 1
T E A  M NO. .3.
F . A. W in slow ........ ..07 70 77 88—
A Babb .................... . . .7 1  72 74 07—
J .  R yan  ..................... . ..7 2  71 77 74—
Win. Kennedy ___ ...85  77 97 95—
T otal ................... ..295 290 325 324 1
A,:,,;,.;.,;.,;,
Sacrifice Sale 
...of,..
Odd Garments
i n
Cloak and Suit Bags, Trunks.
Department.
The largest stock cast o f P o rtla n d  to 
select fro m  at
R o c k  B o t t o m  P r i c e s
('h ild ren 's O u tim j Flannel 
d o w n s , sixes (i to P i, :t!h- 
qanU tft fo r  iittr.
Furs.
A real S kunk  C lu s te r  S c a r f, H tails, 
at $ 5 .0 0  is good value. Ask to see it.
M e n , le t  u s  s h o w  y o u  o u r
Fu r Overcoats
B eforo you purchase. 100 garm ents in 
stock  fro m  w hich to m ake yonr selec­
tion . 44 to 64  sizes.
Syndicate
Building
$7.50  to $125
FULLER & COBB,
to  j i c s .  new French F lan­
nels received toilaq.
Dress Goods jinrehased at 
o ar store s/toni/ed In/ o a r  
new strain s/ionql nq /iroccss 
free  o f  charge.
Special /tr ie rs to dealers  
am t dressm akers.
Frier fo r  s/toat/ini/ Dress 
Fat tern , it tit S i/ds ., tiftc.
li e hare  ju s t  opened o ar  
( 'h r is tm a s noreltles in Men's 
House ('oats, Lounging  
Rohes an d  Sm oking d o ck ­
ets. A large assortm ent at 
p o p u l a r  p r i c e s .
Rockland,
riaine
M A T H E R —SH E R M A N .
A  M arriage  Union Perform ed Under 
C ircu m stan ces o f a  P leasan t N ature.
O ver a  hundred g u ests representing 
the Im m ediate frien ds and re la tives of 
tw o  fam ilies, gathered  a t  the home of 
M rs, S a ra h  A . Sherm an, 22 E lm  stroet, 
W ednesday noon and g a v e  their heurt- 
lest benediction to the union o f Mrs. 
Sh erm an ’s  daughter, A u gu sta  A ., to 
H a rry  A ., son of Mr. and Mrs* A. I. 
M ather. T he cerem ony w as perform ed 
by R ev. W . O. H olm an, who for m any 
y e a rs  had been an Intim ate friend of 
•the bride’s  fam ily , and the b eautifu l 
service  w a s u n u sually  im pressive.
The decorations were o f a  ch aracter 
seldom  seen outside o f a  church w ed­
ding und w ere a  trium ph for Mrs. 
M ath er’s  sk ill a s a  ilorlst. In the p a r­
lor, w here the cerem ony w as p er­
form ed stood a  solid arch  of plum osls 
a sp a ra g u s , contain ing  quantities of 
ch rysan th em u m s arran ged  loosely, and 
knotted o ver the center with a  bow of 
w hite ribbon. T he m antel w as solid ly 
banked w ith  trophical p lan ts and 
chrysanthem um s, while large  palm s, In 
the fetch in g  Ju p an ese  style , w ith 
ch rysan th em u m s arran ged  about the 
pots, were a ve ry  a ttra ctiv e  featu re  of 
the apartm en t. T lie h a llw ay  w as dec­
orated w ith  pine needles, laurel and 
pultns, the sta lrw u y  being faced with 
lau re l and  pine. In the sittin g  room 
w as a  solid bank of pine needles, holly 
and ch rysan th em u m s taste fu lly  a r ­
ranged. T he en tran ces to the several 
room s w ere faced  w ith sm ilax .
T he b ridal p arty  took Its position to 
tin; stra in s  of a  wedding m arch played 
by F re d  B. W hltcom be. The bride p re­
sented a  ch arm in g picture In her cos­
tum e o f w hite organdie, w ith  its ru f- 
lles, lace yoke and trim m ings of lace 
and ribbon. The only ornam ent w as 
the groom ’s exqu isite  g ift, an em erald 
pin. T h e bridesm aid, M iss Ed ith  A. 
K alloch  wore a  costum e o f w hite o r­
gandie o ver yellow , and trim med with 
lace und ribbons. The best m an w as 
A. O. P illsb u ry . Am ong the others who 
played an  im portant p art in the wed­
ding w ere M iss B essie  L a w ry , who re ­
ceived the gu ests and M iss Abbie 
W entw orth , who distributed th at all- 
im portant confection known a s  the 
w edding cake.
A fte r  the cerem ony a  wedding lunch 
o f ro ast turkey, cabbage sa lad , sa n d ­
wiches. buns, fru it and hot chocolate 
w as served, and the couple a fte r  re­
ce iv in g  h earty  con gratu lation s went 
through the puinful process of being 
"seen  o ff’* at the railroad  station . A f­
te r a  honeym oon trip to Boston Mr. 
and M rs. M ather w ill reside a t 30 P u r­
chase street, being a t home a fte r  Ja n . 
1. No cards.
T he w edding g ifts  com prised a  m ag ­
nificent assortm ent o f silver, cut glass, 
crockery , lam ps, rugs, chairs, etc. The
bride w as rem em bered by the p ro ­
prietors and her form er asso cia tes of 
The C ourier-G azette, while the groom  
received a  handsom ely fram ed p a in t­
in g of Owl’s H ead from  ” de g a n g .”  
The la tte r com prised L ieut. T ibbetts, 
" J a c k ”  W eeks, "R e d d y ,”  "T ip ,”  "C o r­
bett”  and A1 P illsb u ry , Intim ate a sso ­
c iates o f the groom  a t C h lck am au ga in 
the sum m er o f '98.
Mr. M ather is associated  with M rs. 
A. C. M ather in the care o f her ex te n ­
sive  green ery  on P urch ase street, and 
a  young m an whose good hum or and 
read y w it h ave won him  friends on all 
sides. The new M rs. M ather w as for 
some yeu rs a  m ember o f The C ourier- 
G azette ’s com posing staff, and has 
been a ss is ta n t lib rarian  of the public 
lib rary  since the opening of that in ­
stitution. L ik e  her husband she h as 
hosts of friends.
R e m a r k a b le  Iteac iie .
Mrs. M ichael C u rta in , P lainfield , III., m akes 
the  Hlateinetit th a t  ttho c au g h t cold, w hich s e t­
tled  on her lung*; *he wa* trea ted  fo r a  m onth  
by her fam ily physician , h u t grew  w orse, Ho 
to ld  her she was a nopeleSB v ictim  o f consum p­
tion  and  th a t no m edicine could cu re  her. H er 
d ru g g is t suggested  Dr. K ing 's  New Discovery 
fo r c o n su m p tio n : she bough t a bo ttle  and  to 
her de lig h t found  h erse lf  benefltted  from  first 
dose. Site co n tin u ed  it* use am i a f te r  tak in g  
six  bo ttles , found h ersa lf sound an d  w ell; now 
diH*s tier own housework and  is as well as she 
ever was. F ree  tria l bo ttles o f  tills G rea t D is­
covery a t  T. II. D onahue’s.D rug  S to re , R ock­
land . CL I. R obinsons' Drug Co., Thom aston  
am i Hose & C handler, Cam den. Only GO cen ts  
and  Sl.oo, every Im ttleg u a ran teed .
MLLE. NELLIE COTE,
VOCAL INSTRUCTOR
n u t  TEACHER o f FRENCH
UOCKLCKD. MB
Woulil lik r to reaeln a few more pupil* for
n, H. CROCKETT. Manager _
T U E S D A Y ,  D E C .  5
The Reign of Realism.
New an < Prod glous. Pow erful, 
Picturesque und P ow erful P lay
ON LAND AND SEA
H Ifh  in  Knmum-e und lh a l i ty .
Full o f F ac ts  and  F ea tu re s  in Kailur and  
K outhcru Life.
In troduc ing  am oug m any 
Murine n m l M -ciim m icu I Mu *i »t p ie c e s ,
i Id  Wieck of ihe “ CO IUM BU”
Keen on Kurth
A S 11 AM HRF*HCG MACHINE
in  Full O peration.
The Mott Stup ncitrus Scenes.
The M st Surprj.ing Situat ons. 
Th - Most Suterit Sensations.
A C LOSSAL COMPANY.
A QKRAT NOVELTY.
Pit i r i s  :i.v mid 5  Hr l l i l ld r n i  25e
Sale of sea ls  Monday, Dec. 4, a t  Box Oilice 
vice
BOSTON DEWS lETTER
T h in g s  N o te d  I ly  O u r  S p ec ia l C n rru ip o n tl-  
e n t  F o r  K n o x  C o u n ty  R e a d e rs .
Boston, Nov. 29, 1899.
E d w in  Sm ith o f  Thom aston Is In 
tow n fo r the w inter.
Mr. and M rs. H. H . W ebb have been 
in town durin g  the p ast two weeks.
M rs. M. R . M ills o f  Thom aston is 
spen ding the w in ter with Mr. and Mrs. 
C h arles Copeland a t  Newton.
M r. and M rs. J .  II . M ontgom ery of 
Cam den h ave  been visitin g  in town.
Mr. and M rs. W. A. Cam pbell of 
T hom aston a re  in town for a  few  days.
P a rk e r  T . F u lle r  w as in town last 
week.
M rs. A lm eda W illey  of Thom aston 
h as been v is it in g  here.
C ou rier-G azette  readers will no 
doubt he in terested  in tin? prosperity 
o f the R . I. Sherm an M fg  Co. of this 
c ity  in w hich a  largo number o f K nox 
C ounty b usin ess men are stockholders. 
The w rite r had a  ve ry  pleusant in ter­
v iew  recen tly  w ith Capt.Sam uel W atts 
the treasu rer o f the com pany, form erly 
o f T hom aston and well known in K nox 
Co. T he ch ief busin ess o f the com pany 
is the m an u factu re  o f Diamond F in ish  
S tarch , and Capt. W atts Is much 
pleased w ith the success o f  his busi­
ness venture w hich Is now assured. It 
h as passed the experim ental stage, as 
the com pany paid a  three per cent 
dividend las t qu arter, and h as earned 
a lm o st a  third m ore this q uarter than 
it did last. T h ey  now have six  sa le s­
men on the m ad  and are  rap idly push­
in g Into the Southern and W estern 
stutes, and the goods are  finding a 
read y sa le  in those sections. K nox 
Co. b ra in s and en ergy a lw a y s win out. 
*
Gov. P ow ers, w ith Mrs. Pow ers, v is ­
ited the P e rk in s  institution for the 
blind a t  South Boston one day last 
week. It Is cu stom ary for the g o v­
ernors o f th e  New England sta tes to 
m ake an annuul visit, to look u fter the 
in terests o f the children from  their 
stutes. T he v is it  o f Gov. lo w e r s  w as 
ra th er an unexpected one, com ing a 
little  in ad van ce  o f the usual date. 
Gov. P ow ers h as taken a  great deal of 
Interest In the institution, and is a l ­
w a y s a  welcom e visitor there. From  
Boston Gov. Pow ers went to H artford , 
Ct., to v isit the home for d eaf mutes.
*
T he Bench und B a r  o f the Com mon­
w ealth  met last S a tu rd ay  to pay tr ib ­
ute to the m em ory of the late C hief 
Ju s tic e  W albridge A .Field . The m eet­
ing w as held in the Suprem e Court.and 
the mom w a s crowded to overllow lng 
with the solid men of the Common­
w ealth. B y  resolution and speech, e x ­
pression wus given  to the sorrow occa­
sioned by his loss. It w as an eloquent 
testim onial to the career and ch a ra c ­
ter o f  the deceased Justice.
*
r a i d s  received by friends in this city 
from  R ev. and Mrs. Eben Creighton 
; announce the birth of a  daughter, I»a- 
I bel R uth  C reighton, born Nov. 7. R ev. 
Mr. Creighton, form erly o f Thom aston,
p o u n d s
1.391,000
WITH THE FISHERMEN
G loucester received 1 ,802.0(H) 
if  fresh  fish last week, again st 
poundH at Boston.
N ova Scotia  fisherm en are  returning 
home from  G loucester, a fte r  a  su ccess­
ful season.
F a c to r y  No.H o f the Seu C oast P a c k ­
ing Com pany, a t  Eu stp ort, is m aking 
arran gem en ts to can clam s during the 
w inter and e a r ly  spring.
A t S w a n ’s Island, cann ers arc run­
ning h eav ily  on canned clam s.
he rum or th at it is the intention o f 
severa l parties to build sard ine fa c ­
tories a t E n stp ort and Lubeo independ­
ent o f  the syn d icates is confirmed, in 
so fa r  a s It lias been telegraphed from  
K astix irt th at In vestors are  v isit in g  
that c ity  and Lubec and are  looking 
o ver sites and h ave  fixed upon loca­
tions a t  both points. T h ey expect to 
h ave  sard in e  plantH in operation by the 
tim e the com ing season opens, next 
M ay. The new facto ries will* h ave a d ­
m irable deep w a te r facilities.
T he Boston correspondent o f  the 
F ish in g  G azette w rites: “ The dem and 
for frcHh haddock and codfish 1 ms con­
tinued good this week, and prices have 
ruled high. Shore a rr iv a ls  report fish 
scarce and h ave sm all trips. P rices o f 
fresh  m ackerel continue v e ry  high and 
receipts a re  light. T he vessels engaged 
in thlH fishing h ave all Itauled up e x ­
cept a  few  netters, which a re  not doing 
anyth ing. F resh  halibut is in light re ­
ceipt from  the fishing fleet. F resh  h e r­
ring  continue to arrive . Hmtdts a re  In 
m oderate receipt from  M aine and New 
Brunsw ick . The demand for sa lt 
m ackerel continues quiet. R eceipts 
are  practica lly  a il Irish , Which are  se ll­
ing from  first bunds a t  ubout $14 a  b a r­
rel, according to quulity. A few  m ack­
erel have come from  C anada, w hich 
h ave sold ut high prices. Halt codfish 
are  in fa ir  demand, but prices are  not 
much changed, but inclined to he 
easier, ow ing to a rr iv a ls  being more 
liberal. Hardines continue firm, and 
receipts a re  more lib era l.”
/T\aripe
p a t te r s .
Hch. A u stin  D. K n ig h t, (.’ap t. K. I#. 
F ren ch , a rr iv e d  a t  Ja c k so n v ille , F la ., 
Nov. 28, h a v in g  m ade th e  p assag e  from  
New Y o rk  In five d ays, an  u n u sually  
quick trip.
Hch W. F. C ollins, F u lle rto n , wont to 
H u rrican e T h u rsd a y  'to load fo r A n n a­
polis. Md.
Hch C a ta lin a  Is a t  R ockport loading 
for Boston.
Schs. H a ttie  L o rin g  and  S u san  
F ra n c is , from  A. F . C ro ck ett Co., sailed  
T h u rsd a y  fo r Portlan d .
Hchs. A ddle H chaelfer, from  F a rra n d , 
S p ear tit Co., fo r N ew  Y ork , an d  C h arlie  
A W illie from  Cobb L im e  Co. fo r B o s­
ton, sa iled  F rid ay .
Hchs. B rig a d ie r, fro m  Cobb L im e Co., 
and O. M. M arrett from  P e rry  Bros., 
for N ew  Y o rk , w ere lo ad in g  th is  m orn­
ing.
( 'ap t. Obod H a rr is , fo rm erly  o f sch. 
<). M. M arrett, w ill com m and sch . E u ­
gene B o r do. on her a r r iv a l fro m  N ew  
York, and  w ill load stone a t  H u rrican e  
Island  fo r A n n apolis , an il load lum ber 
hack In V irg in ia  for Cam den.
Capt. H utchins, fo rm erly  o f sch. 
Com m erce, w ill com m and sch . O. M. 
M arrett an d  Is load in g Umo for P e rry  
Bros.
C aptain  K lttre d ge ’s  team  fulfilled 
o u r prophecy, W ednesday night, by 
w inning a  gam e from  C ap tain  E a to n 's  
team . It w as the g re a te st see-saw  
contend thus fa r  In th e  tournam ent, 
first one team  w inning then the other, 
T eam  No. 2 finally  trium phing by nine 
pins. K ittred go  led both team s, w hile 
In grah am  w as high line for the losers. 
G llchrest rolled stead ily  and showed 
decided im provem ent. T he score: 
T E A M  NO. 2.
lvlttrcdge
M cIntosh
Knapp
G llchrest
.. 90 91 -358
To
Ingrnhn 
Hall 
J u n e s  .
....................75 80 SI S3—319
.................... 73 71 S2 82 — 308
.................... 7 1 90 98 83—342
.................. 300 331 352 335 1327
T E A M  NO. 4.
....................79 KK 71 78—319
.....................85 7f. 92 95—348
.....................77 85 93 79—332
.....................74 Hfi SO 77—317
Total .315 335 339 329 1318
There w as a  scram ble, dash and vigor 
about the two polo gam es In Elm wood 
hall, T h u rsd ay, that a re  seldom  seen In 
professional gam es, a lthough there Is 
some question a s  to the science. M ana­
ger K e lley  brought over a  sm a rt team 
from  Lew iston , and sa y s  th a t he h as 
an  even sm arter one, hut he w as ob­
liged to co n fess that the M ajors were 
too much fo r  him.
The aftern oon gam e started  In very 
much like u cinch for the Spindle c ity  
boys but in the third period th*; M ajors 
tied tin* score and pandemonium  broke 
loose am ong tin* 350 or 400 spectators. 
In the e x tra  period the M ajors clinched 
Ihe gam e w ith a goal by M anley P e r­
ry  In 40 seconds. In  the evening the 
Lew istons w ere m inus th lr  b ig h alf 
hack and put up a  p erfu n cto ry  so rt of 
gam e, that w as v e ry  tam e and unin­
teresting when com pared with the first 
contest.
The M ajo rs a g reeab ly  surprised  their 
friends M cLoon and M. P e rry  proved 
to he unchained ligh tn in g  on the rush 
line, while H ow ard  P e rry , who su c­
ceeded M ay a t  center w as equally  
brilliant. C ro ckett w as a  veritab le  
stonew all a t  h a lf  hack, while N ash 
cared for the cage in his usual e ffect­
ive m anner. Lew iston  brought an old 
friend in the person o f C h arlie  P erry , 
who is much fa ste r  than when he p la y ­
ed on the Htars and R is in gs. M ulla- 
ney  ut h a lf back w as a  good foil to 
Crockett, but w as taken  ill a fte r  the 
first gam e and unable to p lay  in tin? 
evening. T he s ta r  o f the Lew iston  
team  w as H itchcock , whose w ork in 
ti»e goal w a s o f a  professional ch a ra c­
ter. The L ew iston s w ere a  v ery  gen­
tlem an ly  set of young men and dispos­
ed to p lay the gam e on Its m erits. 
T h ey w ere tendered an  o yster banquet 
a t W elch’s, and returned home F rid a y  
m orning w ell pleased w ith  their visit, 
scores:
A F T E R N O O N  G A ME.
Won by Made by Tim e
Lew iston, W ard ........................................3.00
Lew iston , W ard  ........................................0.35
wiston. W ard  .......................................... 10
R ockland, M. P e r r y ..................................8.40
R ockland, M. P e rry  .............................. 1.10
Ivewiston, C. P e rry  ..................................3 .2 0
Rockland, M. P e rry  ................................1.14
Rockland, M. P e rry  ................................... 11
ewiston. W ard ...........................................59
ocklam l, M. P e rry  ...................................27
ocklund, M. P e rry  ...................................40
Score, R ockland 0, Lew iston 5 R ushes 
R ockland 8 , Lew iston  5. Foul, C. P er- 
Htops, N ash  17, Hitchcock 23. 
rim <r, i: H. B focldngton.
E V E N IN G  G A M E.
Won by. Mad by. Tim e.
ltoc kland, 
Rockland, M. P e r r y .............. ............... 5.50
Rockland, M. P e rry .............
Lew iston, C. P e rr y .............. ...............  30
llocklun 1 , Me »OII ............. ............... 4.18
Rockland, M. Perry ............ ............... 1.13
Rockland,
DO YO U W A N T  TO M A K E  $300?
W e w ant a  local m anager, lady or 
gentlem an, in own town or coun ty; no 
can v assin g  required. You can devote 
fu ll or spare tim e; or evenings only, in 
connection with your regu lar vocation. 
$200 to $300 can  be m ade before C h rist­
m as und it will require ve ry  little  
time. It is not necessary  to h ave had 
experience. Send stam p fo r fu ll p a r ­
ticu lars. Address, T h e Bell Com pany. 
Dept. 1L , Ph iladelphia, Pa. S90-8
N.Tin- Courler-Gasette g1---- ------week into a  larger num ber of fam ilies i» now located a t New burgh.
Term* in K nox County than an y  other paper where he Is pastor o f the B ap tist 
m  | published. church.
K lo r y  o f  M # v r .
To l»e bound hunt) am i foo t fo r .years by Un­
chains o f disease is the w orst form of s h iv e r )  
(jao rge  D W illiam s, of M anchester. M ich , 
tells how such  a  slave was m ade free. He says 
M. w ife has been so helpless for five years 
th a t  she could n o t tu rn  over in bed alone 
A fte r using  two l>ottlesof K lectric R itu -rs , tie  
is w onderfu lly  im proved and  aide to do hci 
own w ork .”  T his suprem e rem edy fo r fem ale 
d iseases qu ick iv  cures nervousness, sh-eidett* 
ness, m elancholy , headache, backache, lafn tiu «  
and  dixzy spells. l i t i s  m iracle  w orking im-di 
c ine is a godsend  n* ah , sickly, ru n  down 
people. Eve*" * zuarau lecd . Only Ml cts 
Sold b -  ’ .«• D rug Htore, R ockland
o , Th t u u i i i u  and  lb>*«
Holld C om fort.
W inona V. M arquis, T ra in ed  N urse, 
Jtim o n vllle , l*a., s a y s :—“ C om fort P o w ­
der Ih r ig h t ly  nam ed. I n ever fe lt moro 
like p ra isin g  an y th in g .”  It cu res o f­
fensive p ersp iration , p rick ly  h eat and 
chafing.
D ysp ep sia  can be, and is cured  b y  
the use o f P A I N - K I L L E R .  T h is  Is the 
m ost w onderfu l and  v a lu ab le  m edlclno 
ever know n fo r  this d isease ; Its action  
upon thesy«tom  Is en tire ly  d ifferen t 
from  a n y  other preparation  ev e r 
known. T he patient w hile tak in g  this 
m edicine m ay eat a n y th in g  the ap p e ­
tite craves. Avoid su b stitutes, there Is 
but one P a in -K ille r , P e rry  D a v is ’. 
P rice  25c. and 50c.
The C ourier-G azette goes tw ice a  
week into a  la rg e r num ber o f fam ilies 
In K n o x County than a n y  other paper 
published.
J .  R. Baker. (J. O. Croat
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  A C R O S S
Fire, l.lfe & Accident liuuiraiice.
Thu Oldest lnstirnneo Agency in Maine. 
iCfl M A IN  B T B H B T  .  . I t n r K L A N D .
W. 11. K1TTKEDGE,
A -p o th e ca i’v  - :-
D r i i 's ,  M e d ic in e s ,  T o ile t  A r t io le a .
P rc ftc r lp tln im  a  M p reln l t y .
8 00  M A IN  HT„ -  R O C K T .A N I)
Dr. T. E. Tibbetts,
D E N T IS T .
Oor. Mam and W in ter tn., Rockland
C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r ' s  N o t i c e .
T h e  County T reasu rer will bo ut Id* office In the 
Court House ul Rockland to recolvr moneys and 
pay b ills  on tho third W tiincaduy of each mouth. 
Iloukland, Ju n . ‘1, 1M0.
1 M. II. COOK,
T reasu rer o f  Knox County.
8 .  W .  J O N E N ,
IR O N  - : - F 0 U N D R Y .
L/ghf Iron Castings a Specialty.
DKALBU IN
i fu a a e y  F l o w s ,
C u lt iv a to r s  a n d  H nrrow M ,
O a b o ru o  M o w in g  M s d i lr iM ,
H a k e s  a n d  T n d d e r a
A  gunurai line o f repair* and fixtures f c  thenhove 
H O H T If U N IO N . M B
YORK SAFE
The Best in the World,
Aiwa s Reliable 
Sure Protection from Fire 
E P H .  P E R R Y ,  A g t . ,
H o c k lu r id , M a in e .
» .  h . h l l O H B l ,
f c S B o o k  B i n d e r , * * *
B a t h ,  M e .
R ockland, M cLoon .................................. i.2 l
Rockland , C ro ck ett..................................3 .4 7
Rockland , M cLoon ..................................3.25
Rockland, C rocke tt .............................. 1.20
Rockland, M cLoon ................................4.35
Lew iston , H all .........................................  o7
Beorc, Rockland 
R ushes, Rockland 8 ,
N ash 15, H itchcock 32.
, L ew iston  2. 
w iston (1. Htops,
D a vis and Irv in g  H all o f R ock lan d  
p layed  with IsewluLon In tho evening
T h an k sg iv in g  football resu lts : C h t-
r-ugo A th letic  A ssociation  17, B row n 8 ; 
Cornell 29, IT. o f P, 0; Portland  A th letic  
5, Bowdoin.
“ THIS L IT H E  PIG WENT TO
« h R « r ,
Ouh liille |d>j .la>e«l ul liouie,” but Ihe 
liue.l milt; p ig . und hij» pip. liml their 
wuy into lid . market in Ihe tliapo o f 
delielou. . uii. hi' c.  Ihut are appetiz ing  
th e e  cul(l iin iiiliu i., with your buck- 
wheal cukt’H, and ill piga’ fi-el, (ripe, 
aw-eel ham. ami bacon, choice luma 
unil .b o u ld e r ,  o f  pork (or roa.liug, 
ami hog product* generally.
You cun s a v e  m oney  by b u y in g  y o u r  (Mirk ro a s ts , po rk  s te u k , Ileud  
C heese, S a u sa g e , S h o u ld e rs , h u m s , l a id ,  A c., a t  m y  s to re .
E spec ially  Low C rices on  S u n d ay  D in n ers . -  - O rd er by Telephone.
R .  S .  T h o r n d i k e ’ s ,  e a o  « » i n  » t  n o h h  E n d
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K N O X  C O U N T Y  T O S T O F F IC E S .
T h e  8 TOSS re ce ip ts of the 67 p resi­
d en tia l postoffices In M aine fo r the 
p a st  y e a r  w ere  $690,332. while the net 
re ce ip ts w ere $396,014. It m ust be re ­
m em bered, how ever, that Uncle Sam  
p a y s  a  la rg e  su m  fo r  the tra n sp o rta ­
tion  o f m ail, ch ie fly  by the railroads. 
T h e  gro ss receip ts of the Rockland 
postoffice w ere $16,1ST and the net re v ­
enue $6,987. T h e p ostm aster's s a la ry  is 
$2400 an d  the c le rk  h ire  costs $2400. The 
figu res fo r the oth er presidential o f ­
fices In K n o x  county are a s follow s: 
C am den : G ross receipts. $10,321; sa la ry . 
$1800: c le rk  h ire, $170; rent, light and  
fu e l, $325; other incidental expenses, 
$16; to ta l expenses, $2,311; net revenue, 
$8,010. Thom  a s  ton : G ross receipts,
-$3,796; sa la ry , $1400; clerk hire. $150; 
to ta l expenses. $1562; net revenue, $2.- 
234. V in a lh aven : G ross receipts. $1,-
926; sa la ry , $1,000; rent, light and fuel, 
$155; total expenses, $1,158: net re v ­
enue, $767. The cost o f free deliv 
R o ck lan d  w as $4,398.
ft-fTT** TO VIZ. TTVKITAU WO. 94.J9&1
‘ ‘ Inin so g ra te fu l to  yo u  fo r  w h a t 
L y d ia  E . P in kh am ’s Vegetables Com­
pound lia s  done fo r  me th a t  I  fe c i as 
th ou gh  I  m ust 
te ll  ab o u t it . A 
y e a r  ago  I  w a s 
tak en  v e ry  sick. 
D octors could do 
me n o  good on ly  
to deaden the 
pnin w h ich  I 
had a lm o st con­
st a n t iy . I  go t 
som e o f y o u r 
Compound and 
took one bottle
Women 
Would Sure­
ly Try Mrs. 
Pinkham’s  
Medicine If 
They Only 
Knew, Says 
Mrs. King
N O T CO M IN G N E X T  T E A R .
S ir  T hom as Lipton. when questioned 
T h u rsd a y  regard in g  the a llegatio n  that 
he has determ ined to challange next 
y e a r  for the A m erica ’s cup, w ith  a 
schooner, said to a  rep resen tative  of 
th e  A ssociated  P re ss :
“ I  do not intend to challenge next 
year. B u t if  I live  1 c e rta in ly  w ill 
challenge fo r  1901. N othing h as yet 
been arran ged  about a  challenge nor 
w ill there be until Mr. F ife  b o s re ­
covered. T h ere is no truth  in the 
statem en t th at I  h a v e  arran ged  fo r a 
W atson  schooner. I h ave  not d iscussed 
th e  m atter w ith  Mr. "Watson a t  a ll.
nnd received  b en efit fro m  it a t  once. 
I  b a re  tak en  it  e v e r  sin ce  and now  
b ave  n o  b ackach e , n o  p ain  in  m y 
side and  m y stom ach  and  b ow els a re  
p e rfe c tly  w e ll.  I  can  h o n e stly  sa y  th a t 
*' in th ere  is  n oth in g  lik e  it . I f  I  could  o n ly  
te ll e v e ry  w om an lio w  m uch good yo u r 
m edicine h a s  done m e, th e y  w ould  
su re ly  t r y  it .” —M a r t h a  M. K in o , N orth  
A t t l eb o r o , M a s s .
T h e  w a y  w om en tr ifle  w ith  h ea lth  
sh ow s a  d egree  o f  Ind ifferenco th a t  is 
p ast u n d erstan d in g . H appin ess and use­
fu ln e ss  depend on p h y s ica l h e a lth ; so 
does a  good dispo sition . D isease m akes 
w om en nervous, ir r ita b le  and  sn ap ­
pish. T h e  v e ry  e ffo rt  o f a il in g  wom en 
to be good-natured  m akes them  n e r­
vous. W rite to  M rs. P in k h a m , she w ill 
h e lp  you to h e a lth  nnd happiness.
I t  costs nothing to g e tM rs . P in k h a m ’s 
advice. Ller address is  L y n n , M ass.
In Theatrical Circles.
C ourier=G azette  F ree  T r ip s  T o  E urop e.
Tw o Knox County Teachers To Be Sent To the Paris 
Exposition Next Year Free of Cost.
Item s of Interest As W e ll As C om ing E ven ts At the 
F arw ell Opera H ouse.
T h e A m erican  G irl w ill be seen a t  
F a rw e ll opera house th is F r id a y  e v ­
ening, Dec. 1. I t  is needless to go into 
detail a s to plot, etc., but suffice it  to 
say , it  is  from  the pen o f H. G rattan  
D onnelly, au th o r o f N atu ra l Gas, 
D arkest R u ssia , and m an y  others 
w hich h ave  not m ade the enviable 
reputation that his latest creatio n  T he 
A m erican G irl, has. T h e cast is an 
excellent one. com posed o f  rep resen ta­
tiv e  acto rs and  actresses o f repute, 
•headed by the ve rsa tile  and w ell know n 
com edian, Geo. F . H all. Included in 
th e  cast m ay  be m entioned the d a in ty  
little  soubrette. M iss F ra n k ie  St. Joh n , 
who b y  the w a y , h ails from  Portland . 
Mr. H all and M iss St. Jo h n  in troduce a 
num ber o f c lever, up to date sp ecia lties 
w hich are  in terw oven in such a  w a y  a s  
not to  m ar a  m ost excellen t plot. The 
sto ry  is p la in ly  told and the in terest of 
the audience n e v e r flags from  the rise 
o f  th e  cu rta in  until the finish. A ll will 
w an t to see an d  hear those tw o  re ­
m arkab ly  c le v e r children . P rin ce  R o y  
and the L itt le  L a d y .
*
Th ree  " B r a d y  a tt ra c tio n s"  now on 
the road netted receipts last week 
am ountin g to  o v e r $40,000. T h ey were 
"W a y  Down E a s t ."  a t  the A cadem y. 
K o ste r  &  B ia l ’s, and A nna Held, at 
the M anhattan .
r.
I t  is said  th at the tim e a t W a lla c k ’s 
Theatre , N ew  Y o rk , h as been absorbed 
fo r the w hole o f  next season fo r  the 
m etropolitan ru n  o f Ja m e s A. H ern e's 
" S a g  H arb o r ."
r
"On L an d  and S e a "  ju s t  show s to 
w h at depth a  m an can  sink. C aptain  
M assey , one o f the ch a ra c te rs  in "On 
L and  and S e a ,"  w hich w ill be given  in 
this c ity  a t  F a rw e ll opera house T ues-
jrepiq
’onsumptl«a
Do not think for a single 
moment that consumption will 
ever strike you a sudden blow.
It does not come that way.
It creeps its way along.
First, you think it is a little 
cold; nothing but a little hack­
ing co ugh ; then a little loss in 
weight; then a harder cough; 
then the fever and the night 
sweats.
The suddenness comes when 
you have a hemorrhage.
Better stop the disease while 
it is yet creeping.
You can do it with
Ayer’s 
Cherry I
Pectoral
You first notice that you 
cough less. The pressure on 
the chest is lifted. That feeling 
of suffocation is removed. A 
cure is hastened byplacingone of
Dr. A yer’s Cherry 
Pectoral Plaster 
over the Chest.
A Book free.
I t  is on the D iseases of the 
Throat and Lungs.
W r k m  urn
If you ftuy com - 'aiut whateverMt4 dMir* LL* Ural U»*ciC*J lulvlc* you
A  Magnificent Holiday Outing To Be Enjoyed.—England 
Great Continental Cities Included.
and
The Courier-Gazette announces the greatest voting contest yet conducted, sur- J;
During the next summer’s T♦?» passing all those it has made so successful in the past.
J ;% vacation season it is to send on a trip abroad two of the teachers of Knox County's f  
£ public schools. One of these teachers will be selected from the schools of Rockland, f  
J; the other from the schools of Knox county outside of Rockland. The selection will % 
<(* be made by ballot, after the usual manner of such voting contests. There will be two f> 
4> classes. Thus all the Rockland teachers may contest in one class; and all the other j  
$ teachers of Knox county in the other class. See the full story below.
d ay evening, Dec. 5. is a  brute by n a ­
ture and  by choice. He binds an  in ­
nocent little  g irl to a  g igan tic  th resh ­
er and then s t a r ts  the m achine. She 
would be ground to pieces if  it were 
not for the w atch fu ln ess o f a  fa ith fu l 
servan t. It m akes a  person h ave  bet­
ter fa ith  in h u m an ity  in general to 
hear the audience th at saw  the first 
perform ance o f the piece a t  the Third  
A venue T h eatre  recently h iss and 
howl a t this despicable v illa in . A 
stron ger d raw in g  o f ch aracter has 
never been done by a n y  d ram atist. 
"On L an d  and S e a "  has other ch a ra c­
ters and scenes w hich a re  e q u a lly  a s  
en terta in in g  a s  the one mentioned. 
The sh ip -w reck  scene is a trium ph of 
realism . There is a lso  a fund o f com ­
edy. Ja m e s  J .  F la n a g a n  a s  "W an  
Lee ,”  a  Chinam an, is v e ry  funny. The 
piece is well acted  throughout. “ On 
L and  and S e a "  w ill be perform ed in 
this c ity  next T u esd ay  evening.
*
An event of d ram atic im portance 
m ay be chronicled in the com ing o f 
"W a y  Down E a s t "  to the F a rw e ll 
opera house on the even in g o f Dec. 20. 
T h is is the sam e great p lay  th at fo r 
seven m onths crowded the M anhattan  
theatre, N ew  Y o rk , and is now fa x in g  
the cap ac ity  o f theatres w herever it is 
seen, in fact, in a  few  weeks it w ill 
return to the A cadem y of Music. New 
Y ork, where it is expected to rem ain 
for an  entire year. T h is p lay  is by 
Lottie  B la ir  P ark er, and h as been 
elaborated  by J .  B. G rism er. It  
will be given in this c ity  under the d i­
rection o f M an ager W. A. B ra d y  with 
all the beautifu l scenic effects, m e­
chanical novelties, including the much 
talked o f snow  storm , the v illage  
choir, and a  com pany ca re fu lly  s e ­
lected with a  v iew  to the p o rtra y a l of 
the ch arac ters so p ecu liar to the ru ral 
d istric ts o f N ew  E n g lan d . There are  
m any am usin g scenes: in fact, the
p lay  is said  to be fu ll o f hom ely hum or. 
There is som e jo llification . And in a ll 
it is said  to be a  ste rlin g  dram a of 
ru stic ity , bubbling w ith sen sation  and 
show ing hum or enough to s ta y  sw eet 
all the time.
r
An O ttaw a p aper had this to sa y  o f 
the p lay  and com pany to be seen at 
F a rw e ll opera house this F r id a y  even ­
ing: " I t  is seldom  th at an O ttaw a au - 
I diences experien ce eight cu rta in  ca lls 
during the perform an ce of one play. 
Such w a s the case, how ever, last night 
at the G rand opera house, where ‘The 
I A m erican G ir l’ opened a  three d a y s ’ 
engagem ent."
The eyes o f a ll the w orld a t  this 
tim e are  turned tow ard P a ris , fo r a 
stupendous w o rk  is go in g  on there, th at 
in vo lves the co-operation o f a ll c iv il­
ized nation s—the p reparation  fo r the 
G reat E xp o sitio n  o f 1900.
I t  is em in en tly  fittin g  th at this cen­
tu ry  should be crow ned, and the new 
one ushered In, by a  g igan tic  and 
com plete exh ib ition  o f w h at progress, 
civ ilization , en erg y  and education has 
accom plished thus fa r  in the w orld ’s 
h istory . A n d  from  its success In 
han d lin g  such  a ffa ir s , and because 
P a r is  is indeed the ca p ita l o f the cos­
m opolitan w orld, th a t is  the one place 
w here the exh ib ition  should be held.
T h is E xp o sitio n  o f 1900 w ill be the 
m ost m agn ificen t spectacle the world 
w ill see for m an y  years .
Alw -ays to the fron t in p ro ­
g ress iv e  jo u rn a lism  and in 
broad, pub lic  spirited  w ork, 
The C o u rier-G azette  h as 
entered into an  arran gem en t 
w h ereb y tw o of our K n o x  
coun ty teach ers w ill m ake a  
trip  ab ro ad  this next sum m er 
and v is it  the G reat Exposition  
a t P a r is .
In T a e s d a y ’s  issue we began 
a vo tin g  contest in the in ter­
est of our teachers, the con­
test to close T h u rsd a y .Ju n e  21, 
1900.
The teach er procuring the g reatest 
num ber o f votes w ill en joy  a  com pre­
hensive and  deligh tfu l E uropean  tour 
a s  the ab so lu te ly  free guest of The 
C ou rier-G azette.
The jo u rn e y  w ill be m ade w ith  one 
o f the select and h igh -class p arties of 
M rs. M. D. F ra z a r ,  Boston, who has 
been for tw e lv e  y e a rs  engaged In con­
ductin g and  m an ag in g  Eu rop ean  p a r­
ties, and who holds a  fine record for 
su ccessfu l w ork.
The trip  ab ro ad  w ill be a s  fo llow s:
The su ccessfu l teach ers w ill Join the cafes, and w ill en jo y  a  ram ble in the 
F r a z a r  p a rty  a t  the F a l l  R iv e r  boat, j curious K a lv e r s tr a a t , where no car- 
Boston T h u rsd a v  afternoon, J u ly  G, | riages a re  a llow ed ; also m ake a  trip  
1900 F r id a y  will be spent in N ew  j to the islan d  o f M arken.w ith its quaint 
Y o rk  and  the p a rty  w ill sa il Sa tu rd a y , j fisher fo lk  o f odd costum es and habits. 
J u ly  7.
the C hurch of St. E tien n e du Mont, the 
galle ries o f the Luxem bourg, L es  In- 
va lides and  the Tom b of Napoleon, the 
E iffe l T ow er, the Trocadero, the P lace  
de la  Concorde, the M adeleine, the 
P a rk  M onceau, the Boulevards, the 
Opera H ouse, P la ce  B astille , P ere-la - 
Chaise, the g re a t cem etery, the P a la is  
R o ya l, the G alle ries o f the L ouvre,and  
the Gobelin T a p e s try  W orks. A  whole 
d a y  w ill be devoted to a drive through 
the C ham ps E ly se e s, past the A rch  of 
Trium ph, through  the Bois, and a lon g 
b y  the g re a t racecourse, Longcham p, 
to St. Cloud, the site  o f the once beau ­
tifu l palace. Thence the p arty  w ill 
d rive to the G re a t and L ittle  T rianon, 
v isit the p ark  and tin y  buildings where 
M arie A n to in ette  and Louis X V I.,w ith  
the court, p layed  a t  farm ing, the state  
c a rr iag es, and devote the entire a f t ­
ernoon to exp lo rin g  the v a st  P a lace  of 
V ersa ille s , w ith  its  historic treasu res 
and its  superb  gardens. Seven d ays 
w ill be sp en t in P a ris .
T ickets a v a ila b le  fo r  four d ays to the 
E xp osition  w ill be provided.
Fro m  P a r is  the p a rty  w ill go north 
to B ru sse ls, the cap ita l of Belgium , 
w hich w ell d eserves its name of the 
" L itt le  P a r is ,”  it  is so bright and g a y  
a  city. T he d a y  w ill be spent in sig h t­
seeing, d riv in g  to the Church o f Ste. 
G udule, the H otel de V ille, the P a la is  
de Ju s tic e , the W eirtz G allery , upon 
the b eau tifu l Bou levard s, through the 
B ois de la  C am bre, and to the R o y a l 
L ace  M an u facto ry .
Proceed ing to A ntw erp, that fine old 
F lem ish  c ity , a  d riv e  will be taken.and 
v is its  paid  the P a rk , the Church o f St. 
Ja cq u e s, w here R u b en s Is burled, the 
C hurch o f St. P a u l, with its curious 
C a lv a ry , the fine P ic tu re  G allery , and 
the C ath ed ral w here are the three 
m asterp ieces o f Rubens.
The p a rty  then goes on into H olland 
and a rr iv e s  a t  A m sterdam , called the 
"V en ice  o f the N orth ,”  and w ill v is it  
the Queen’s P a la c e  on the Dam , the 
R y k s  M useum , the Zoo, the p retty  A r ­
cade, w ith  Its fasc in atin g  shops and
place, d is ta n t o n ly  fifteen  m inutes 
from  T h e H agu e.
A  m orn in g w ill be spen t in h istoric 
D elft, fam o u s fo r Its m an u facto ries o f 
the D e lft w are . Thence the p a rty  w ill 
proceed to R o tterd am , w here a  drive 
w ill be tak en  to a ll points o f in terest, 
and a  trip  a cro ss  the C hannel w ill be 
m ade th at w ill b rin g  the p a r ty  to L o n ­
don.
In London there w ill be two d a y s ’ 
ca rr ia g e  d riv e s and v is it s  paid the 
G uildhall, th e  M useum , the C orpora­
tion G a lle ry , S t. P a u l’s  and  the C rypt, 
F le e t S treet, the L a w  C ourts, Middle 
Tem ple H all, the Tem ple Church, and 
g ra v e  o f O liver G oldsm ith, the E m ­
bankm ent, P a rlia m e n t B u ild in gs, 
H ouses o f L o rd s and Com mons, W e st­
m inster A b b ey, W hitehall, T r a fa lg a r  
Squ are, the N atio n al G a lle ry , P ic c a ­
dilly , St. Ja m e s  and Green P a rk s ,M a rl­
borough H ouse, St. Ja m e s ’ P a lace , 
B u ck in gh am  P a la ce , H yd e P a rk , R o t­
ten R ow , the A lb ert M em orial, R o y a l 
A lbert H a ll, South K en sin gton  M use­
um, the B rit ish  M useum , Sm ithfield 
M arket, tlie M ansion  H ouse, B a n k  of 
E n g lan d , the Old C u rio sity  Shop, and 
T o w er o f London. F iv e  d a y s  w ill be 
spen t in London in all.
C on tin u in g the jo u rn e y  to O xford a ll 
points o f in terest w ill receive a tte n ­
tion, in and  ab ou t the college; through 
L eam in gton  the p a rty  w ill a rr iv e  a t 
W arw ick  to v is it  the splendid castle— 
one o f the lan d m arks in E n g lish  h isto ­
ry ; and thence w ill go on to S tra tfo rd - 
on-A von to sw ell the crow ds o f A m ar- 
ican  v is ito rs  who go each y e a r  to p ay  
tribute to g re a t Sh akespeare.
A  v is it  w ill be paid old Chester, w ith 
Its q u ain t “ R o w s,”  and  the p a rty  w ill 
then proceed to  L iverp o o l and tak e  a  
steam sh ip  fo r  A m erica , a rr iv in g  about 
A u g u st IS.
It w ill re a d ily  be seen that w e are  
o fferin g  a  rem ark ab le  trip, and one 
th at Is w ell w orth w orkin g for. W e beg 
to  announce th at the contest is 
now open to “ a ll com ers.”
In ord er to h ave  the coupons re­
turned prom ptly, th ey w ill be dated, 
and w ill be received only durin g  the 
month th ey  a re  Issued and  the fo llow ­
in g  one; fo r  in stan ce, the N ovem ber 
coupons w ill be good in N ovem ber and 
D ecem ber; and  those printed In D e­
cem ber w ill be good In Decem ber and 
Ja n u a r y ,  and so on. E a ch  coupon
Fro m  A m sterd am  the route lies 
j The H agu e, the handsom e court c ity  
The v o y a g e  acro ss the ocean w ill be J of H olland. A  d rive  w ill bo taken 
a  p a rt ic u la r ly  in terestin g  one, a s  the j about the c ity , and the p arty  v is it  the 
s hin p asses through the E n g lish  Chan- Ilinnenhof, the P ic tu re  G allery , where 
nel ,JV the S c iiiy  Islan ds, the L izard . 1 are the fam ou s p ain tin gs of P a u l Pot- j should be filled out w ith  the nam e o f 
„  ’ fam ou s E d d ysto n e  L ighthouse, the j ter’ s " B u ll ,"  and the "School of A n a t-  , the person to whom It is desired to be 
l ie of W igh t and the p arty  w ill land om y," b y  R em b ran d t; the Groote K erlc cred ited ; then the coupons should be 
•it the p ictu resq u e w a te r in g  p lace in w ill a lso  be v isited , and the “ House in ! put in p ack ages, n eatly  tied or banded, 
P ra n ce —B oulogn e-sur-M er. (the W ood," w hich  is the sum m er p a l- j  and sen t to T he C o urier-G azette office.
\  sh ort ra i lw a y  jou rn ey through ! ace o f the little  queen o f H olland. T he 1 T h is  arran g em en t w e m ake In a ll 
N orm an d y b rin gs the p a rty  to P a r is , j p a rty  w ill dine a t  the K u rliau s on the j fa irn e ss  to the contesting  p arties, to 
w here tw o d a y s  w ill he devoted to car- : g reat beach a t  Scheveningen, anti en- p reven t a  holding hack o f coupons th at 
riuge d riv e s and the p a rty  w ill v i s i t !  jo y  the superb  evening concert. S ix -  ; would a llo w  some person to com e In 
N otre D an te ’ the M orgue, the P a la is  de j ty  thousand v is ito rs  come each season ! tow ard the end of the contest w ith  an 
S te  Chapelle, the Pantheon, to th is fam ous N orth  Sea w ater in g - 1 o verw h elm in g  num ber o f votes.Ju s tic e
CM potulbijr I reel m g y .  Y o u - " -  out CO#t
If it is u good h earty  laugh you 
want, in addition to en joyin g  an . ve il­
ing of ra re  entertainm ent, you should 
I he sure to take in “ D ew ey’s llecep- 
I tion" at F a rw e ll opera house. M onday 
evening. Dec. 11 . T h is is a  farce-com - 
I edy o f a  ra re  specie and fun runs riot 
| from  the rise o f the curtain  for the 
opening of the first act to the fa ll o f 
cu rta in  in last act.
r
The "stan d in g  room on ly”  sign w as I 
hung in fro n t of the F a rw e ll opera 
house ticket office at seven o’clock 
M onday evening. T h is did not stop 
the rush and when the curtain  w as run 
up tl»ere w ere eleven  hundred people 
in the hall. T he a ttractio n  w as Hi 
H enry’s M in strel’s, and 'tis  sa fe  to say  
that there w a sn ’ t a person who left 
the hall dissatisfied . It w as beyond 
question the b est and cleanest m instrel 
perform ance e v e r given  in thij* city. 
So often and vociferous w as the a p ­
p lause that before th** first fifteen m in­
utes had passed Mr. H enry had to rise 
arid s la te  that ow ing to the length of 
the program  no more than one re ­
sponse could be made ’ to an encore. 
F o r  up-to-dateness this show beat 
an yth in g  e v e r  here. There w asn ’ t a 
poor featu re  in the whole perform ance. 
H i H enry perform ed on the cornet 
with old-tim e perfection ; M essrs. M or­
ton. W halen, T ea l and C lark , com edi­
ans. were re a lly  fun n y, w hile Morton 
and E ilicott lu  m usical oddities and 
novelties caught the crowd. T he 
crow ning featu re .h ow ever.o f the whole 
perform ance w as tile acrobatic work o f 
the Couture b rothers—two of th em - 
whose acta were sim ply m arvelous. 
M an ager C ro ckett had hard work to 
get H i H en ry  here ow ing to the great 
expense o f h is aggregatio n  o f a rtists, 
but a fte r  last n igh t's reception this 
w ill be one of the regu lar y e a r ly  a t ­
traction s.
The C ou rier-G azette  goes tw ice a 
week into a  la rg e r num ber o f fa m ilies 
in K n o x  C ou n ty  than  a n y  other p aper 
published.
? Class —Rockland.
C o u rie r-G a z e tte  T rip  To 
E urope .
l t r g l» t .- r  o n e  v o te  fo r
D K C  ’ l  . M  B K R
he M ilt iu  p reviou t
................................ O
ary 31.
STANDING SATURDAY. NOV. 25. 
C lass I R ockland :
, i :  R h o d e s ..........................................................
Emma G 
Lizzie K. 
Sarah M
o
?ICIass2-KnoxCountyj
j C o u rie r-G az e tte  Trip To 
j E urope .
Itegi-tvr one vote for
R U L E S  O F C O N T E S T .
Coupons as above w il l be prin ted in  each and every issue o f The C ourie r- 
Gazette, u n t i l  and includ ing  Tuesday, June 19, 1900, w h ich  w il l  conta in  the 
last coupon. The  contest w il l close at th is  paper’s business office at 0  o 'clock 
p. m . the fo llow ing  Thursday, June 21, when the votes w i l l  be counted by a 
committee representing the several lead ing contestants.
The  coupon w il l  hear the name o f the m o n th  in  wh ich  i t  is p rin ted  and 
must be sent in  fo r counting n o t  l a t e r  than  the succeeding m onth. Thus a ll 
coupons m arked “ November”  must he sent to  th is  office not la te r than Dee. 31; 
those marked “ December”  not later than Jan. 31, and so on. Therefore on the 
fin a l coun t-up  no votes except those hearing the m onths o f M ay and Juno w il l  
be considered.
1. For every yearly n e w  s u b s c r ib e r  to th is paper at §2  tw o  hundred  votes 
w il l be g iven. A  new subscriber may pay us m any years in  advance us he 
wishes and receive votes at the rate o f 2 0 0  fo r each $ 2  per year paid; b u t a ll 
these payments must he made in  advance at one tim e.
2. For every § 2  paid by present subscribers, e ither arrearages o f accounts 
o r in  advance on present subscription, one hundred votes w il l  be given.
The  trip s  w il l  he awarded the teacher hav ing  the highest num ber o f  votes 
in  the respective classes.
There w il l  be no single votes for sale; votes can on ly  be obtained as above 
set forth . *
Votes w il l  be counted each Wednesday and Saturday m orn ing  d u r in g  the 
contest and the figures o f such coun ting  p rin ted  in  the fo llow ing  issue o f the 
paper.
A ll  communications should be addressed to  V o tin g  Contest, th is office.
i n
Sim ula be Mf,
t
I t !
O *  —  » « I l  » M ^ « W » W p
OtMt 2 k iioa County:
i-dllli W a t u ,  S t. G eorge......................................2UU
K obl. S. Siiuuiou®. W est Kocki>orl.................  JM)
It. N M ilic it , lio ck jto n ...................................... 10U
< IF I O R  E l ’ R O B .
that a r  
voting
es o f K n ox county teachers 
r frien ds are  turned tow ards 
,-orld and m any a re  the h earts 
Muttering with hope. The 
m test is booming w ith  a  big 
The new en tries today are  M iss 
K . O’Donnell, M iss S a ra h  M.
B rew ster, M iss E m m a G. Shields and 
R alp h  L . W iggin o f Rockland , and 
Robert L. Sim m ons o f W est Rockport. 
W e a re  receiv in g  m an y le tters o f in ­
qu iry . A ll in terested  should c are fu lly  
read the conditions printed above. 
Those intending to  en ter the contest 
should do so now us tim e is  slipping 
a w ay .
It co sts no m ore fo r you r ad vertise ­
m ent in  T h e C o u rier-G azette than in 
other papers, yet it m eets the eye of 
thousands o f m ore readers.
T he C ou rier-G azette  goes tw ice a 
week into a  la rg e r num ber o f fam ilies 
In K n o x  C ounty than a n y  other paper 
published.
It  co sts no m ore for your a d v e rt ise ­
m ent in T he C o u rier-G azette than  In 
other papers, y e t it  m eets the eye of 
thousands o f m ore readers.
DOCTORS USE PE-RU-NA.
DR. J. W. PENCE, NEWARK, OHIO.
N e w a r k , Oh io .
S . B . H artm an , M . D., C olum bus, O .:
I t  is  now  sovontcen y e a rs  s in ce  I  re ­
ceived tho fir st  ed ition  o f y o u r  book 
en titled  “ T ho I l l s  o f L ife .”  I  rece ived  
it  in  tho ev e n in g  m ail, and  b efore I  
rotired  I  read  and pondered o v e r  e v e ry  
w ord in  tho book. I  w as g re a t ly  im ­
pressed w ith  yo u r candor and sincoritj-. 
T h e book le ft  no doubt in  m y  m in d  as to 
tho rem ark ab le  v irtu es o f y o u r Po-ru-nn. 
I t  w as bocauso o f th is im pression  th a t I 
resolved  I  w ou ld  test yo u r assertions, 
and test thorn in  a  w a y  th at cou ld  leave  
no doubt.
I  began  p rescrib in g  Pe-ru-na, as rec­
om m ended in  yo u r book, and prescribed  
it  p re c ise ly  a s y o u  d irected. A s  yo u  
kn ow , tlio p re v a ilin g  d iseases aro in ­
flam m ation s or irrita tio n s o f tho in ter­
n a l o rg an s o f tho body, e ith e r o f tho 
h ead , tho throat, 
tho lu n g s, bow els, 
etc. I  prescribed 
it  it u n d r o d s  o f  
tim es fo r  t h e s e  
d iseases d u r i n g  
a ll  tho fo llo w in g  
seven teen  y e a rs , 
and I  h ave  n e v e r 
lo st a  s in g le  case 
d u r i n g  a l l  th is 
tim e, a lth o u g h  I  
h ave  o ften  related  
th is to m y m edical 
associates, w h o  at 
first e x p r e s s e d  
th eir doubts, and som etim es v e r y  era- 
id io tica lly , but a fte r I  had treated  a la rg e  
num ber o f cases th at h ad  been g iv e n  up, 
and cured them , (hoy began  to b elieve  
w h a t I  sa id .
I  ro ly  so  w h o lly  upon Po-ru-na in  
v e r y  diseaso th at a ffects tho m ucous 
m em branes lin in g  tho in te rn a l organ s, 
that I  n e v e r for a  m om ent th in k  o f p re ­
sc rib in g  a n y th in g  else. S in ce  u sin g  Pe- 
ru-na, 1  h a v e  n ever had a  p atien t d ie 
from  in flam m ation  o f tho lu n g s, hiudder, 
bow els,stom ach  or k id n e y s. E v e r y  case 
recovered in  a v e r y  sh ort tim e. In  other
D. P. Nlohart, M. D., 
of Nebraska City, 
Mo., prescribes Pe- 
ru-na ovory day.
Dr. J .  W. Egbert, of Neo­
sho, Mo., a  graduate or 
three schools of medi­
cine, uses Pe-runa lu 
his practice w i t h  
gratifying  results.
w ords, I  prescribed  Pe-ru-na fo r a l l  cases 
o f c a ta rrh a l d iseases. I  bollovo y o u  nre 
r ig h t  in  c lassin g  a ll  irr ita tio n s and  in ­
flam m ations o f tho In tern al o rg an s as 
ca tarrh . C a ­
tarrh  m eans 
irrita tio n  and 
i n f l a m m a ­
tion o f  some 
m ucous s u r -  
faco, and  also 
th at su ch  ir r i­
tation  and in ­
f l a m m a t i o n  
a r e  c a u s e d  
e ith er b y  ta k ­
in g  cold, or by 
s o m e  l o c a l  
cause.
I  see t h a t  
you  g e n e ra lly  
uso a  p ortra it 
w h en  y o u  publish  a  certificate , and as I  
ltavo Ju s t  had som e p ictu res taken , I  
cn clo so yo u o n o . Y o u c a n  use it  and this 
lo ttor, one, or both, Ju s t  as y o u  w ish , if  
yo u  th in k  it  w i l l  prom oto tho uso o f 
Pe-ru-na. I f  y o u  w ould  lik o  sp ecia l 
cases th a t I  h ave  treated w ith  Pe-ru-na, 
I  can  g iv e  y o u  hundreds o f them .
V e r y  t r u ly  yo u rs , D r. J .  W . P ence.
A . IV . P e rr in , M . D. S ., 980 H a lse y  
street, B ro o k ly n , N . Y . ,  in a  rocen t le t­
ter to  D r. H artm an  
sa y s  tho fo llo w in g :
“ I* am  u sin g  y o u r 
P e-ru-n a m y s e l f ,  
and am  recom m end­
i n g  i t  to m y p a­
tien ts in  a l l  casos 
o f ca tarrh , and find 
it to ho m ore titan 
y o u  rep resen t. Pe- J 
ru-na can  ho had 
n ow  o f a l l  d ru g g ists 
in th is sec tio n ; a t A ‘ w ' Perrin ,M . D. 8 . 
tho tim e I  began u sin g  it, i t  w as un­
kn o w n .”
Sen d  fo r w in te r catarrh  book. A d ­
d ress Tito Pe-ru-na Nledicino C o.,C olum ­
bus, Ohio.
■---------------- --------------------------------------------------
E V E N  T E M P E R A T U R E  A L O V E R  T H E  H O U S E
GURNEY
Hot W ater 
H e a te rs>
■ Persons who live in houses su p p lied  w ith  h o t-a ir  fu rn aces  experience  g re a t d ifficu lty  in hea ting  
a ll p u n s  o f the  house evenly d u rin g  cold w eutlicr. i t  is w arm  m  som e room s uml freezing in 
o th ers . T h is  cond ition  is im possib le  in n  house c o n ta in in g  n tilM lN EY  HOT W ATER HEATER. 
T he lm l w a te r  system  g u a ran tee s  an  even te m p e ra tu re  a ll over th eh o u se --n o  m a tte r  w hich  way 
tho  w ind  blow s o r how cold it  is . I lo t  w a te r h e a tin g  Is ce rta in ly  T H E  system . All persons 
in te re s te d  a re  in v ited  to  call am i see o u r  fu ll line a n d  have a ll po in ts  exp la ined . sums
G U R N EY  H EA TER  JTFG. CO., 74 F ra n k lin  S t.,  co r. A rch S t . ,  B oston
. . . FO R . .
F r e s h  F i s h
. . . O F  . . .
A L L  KINDS
C A L L  UP
tales T. Spear’s
N E W
FISH MARKET
SPEAR’S WHARF !
First Quality of....
^ O Y S T E R S
Blue Poiuts, Stamfords aud Capes 
B O T H  T E L E P H O N E S .
V l l f i j E f \  7S
W in te r  is n o t e xactly  here b u t 
sum m er has gone and the cold 
w eather is com ing on apace. 
Make home co m fortab le  aud 
l i fe  w o rth  liv in g  w ith  one o f  
o u r
C o o k i n g  R a n g e ,  
P a r l o r  S t o v e ,
OH
F u r n a c e .
We have a good assortm ent to 
select fro m .
JONATHAN CROCKETT
74 3 33 Main Street, Rockland.
A R T H U R  8 H E A _ ^
P lu m b in g , S te a m  a n d  H ot 
. .W a te r  H ea tin g ..
4 5 8  M a in  S t . ,  •  -  -  R o c k l a n d
